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) ia Mr. Moore’e meaning there doea not 
appear to be much in it to-which excep
tion need be taken, whili 
thinga worthy of favor, 
tion. We think to be ante that the 
caeee in which children live godly Uvea, 
from the first, and therefore can have 
no oonsciona experience of a conversion 
from unbelief to faith, are comparatively 
rare, and they are probably ranch leu 
frequent than they might be,.if Chris
tian nurture and admonition were all 
that they might be. Whatever may be 
the correct interpretation of Mr. Moore's 
remarks, he would probably hold that 
there la some logical connexion between 
them and infant baptiam, and here, of 
course,' if not before, we should have to 
part company with him.

— The autumn term of Horton Col
legiate Academy opened on Wednesday 
lut. Some fifty students were in attend- 

oomparatively large number to 
start with. The school, it ia believed, 
was' never ao well prepared to do good 
work aa now. The Manual Training 
Department adda a new feature of much 
interest and value.' Principal Oakes 
considers the prospect for the year’s 
work highly encouraging.

— The Catholic Total Abstinence 8<ь- 
detles in the vicinity of Springfield,
Maw., held their annual parade and 
field day In that dty on September 6th.
It is said that it wss one of the most in
spiring demonstrations ever witnessed 
In Springfield, attracting toj the dty 

20,000 visitors. The Republican 
■peaks of the parade as an inspiring 
spectacle, far exceeding in magnitude 
the expectations of the promoters, and 
■aye, “there ia much to encourage as all 
in this organisation whose members so 
greatly Influence the community and 
the state."

—- Mr. Jay Gould is said to have ad- 
vertiaed hi* 1600,000 yacht for sale for 
•200,000. The Chicago Interior suggests 
that Mr. Gould should donate his yacht 
to a missionary society, stock it with 
religious and temperance literature, arm 
it, not with rifles but with food sup
plies, name it the Evening Star in honor 
of our western land, and point it« prow 
to Africa. The Interior promisee to find 
the missionaries to go with it. The 
missionaries sre not likely to be called 
for in this connection, and perhaps it is 
just as well. Probably not many mis
sionaries would ciue about going to 
Africa in Jay Gould's yacht.

— Many of our readers, we knew, take 
a lively interest in the work of the 
Grande Ligne Mission and in the efforts 
which are being put forth by oar breth- 

л ren in the Province of Quebec to give а 
pure Gospel to the French Canadians.
Special interest baa been felt in the 
opening which haa occurred in Mask і- 
nonge, where, through a dispute between 
the R. C. priest and a part of the people 
of his pariah) in reference to the site of a 
chapel, and the conâequent erection of 
two chapels, an opportunity was afforded 
Baptist ministers to preach the Gospel 
in one of these houses, with the result 
that a considerable impression has been 
made upon the people. A number have 
been converted, and in spite of intimi
dation and much opposition, a Baptist 
church has been formed, numbering 
eleven members. Many will read with 
interest what Rev. Mr. Bullock, the pas
tor of that church, writes in «mother 
column as to the experience ithrough 
which" our brethren at Maskinonge are 
now passing, and many prayers will 
doubtless be offered on their behalf that 
they may be enabled to stand firm in 
the midst of trial and persecution.

— There appears to us to be some 
ambiguity about the words quoted by 
“Critic’’ from Mr. Moore’e address, and 
we are inclined to think that our corres
pondent may have taken them in a 
sense somewhat different from that 
which was intended. If the speaker 
meant to say that all infanta are justified 
at birth in the same sense in which a 
Christian believer is justified through 
faith ; that, by virtue of the atonement 
of Christ, the child entering this world 
is regenerate or bom from above, and 
that, accordingly, the preacher may tell 
his congregation that they were regen
erated in infancy, or rather that they 
never needed regeneration, and that their 
connection with the visible church ia all 
that they need to make them saints, 
then we muet agree with "Critic" in 
thinking that thia ia very etrange doc
trine to be proclaimed by the minister 
of an evangelical church, ainoe it would 
aeem to be the baldest dniveraaliam.
We therefore question whether this ia 
the sense which Mr. Moore intended his 
words to carry. It may be, we think, 
that he meant simply to say that, be
cause of the atonement of Christ, the 
elate in which infanta are bom into the 
world ia not one of condemnation ; that 
the child if it diee ia saved by virtue of 
that atonement, and if it lives should 
be regarded aa belonging to God ; that 
the parent and the religious teacher 
should not sseume that the child's 
heart from its earliest choice will 
harden itself against the divine love; ation is oertainly pardonable. Home 
that it is possible that a child, $31,0C*0 have been subscribed to the 
under Christian, wise and loving in- fund during the present season ; a large 
■traction from the first, may never number of generous families in the 
have the bitter experience of a life of country have opened their hospitable 
unbelief and ungodliness, but may be homes, while others have provided 
from its earliest consciousness a child houses and the equipments necessary 
of God, and that much harm results for temporary homes, and thus poor 
from teaching children from the first children in New York and Brooklyn 
that they are vile and condemned in the have been enabled to enjoy 210,000 days 
sight of God, or, as Mr. Moore pats it, of happy, wholesome country life. This 
"that they belong to the deviL" If this practical Christian charity is in the

highest degree commendable and must 
win the approval of Him who so deeply 
sympathized with all the needs and 
sufferings of humanity. It is one of the 
encouraging signs of the age that snoh 
charities are continually increasing and 
enlarging.

and later succeeded George 1). Prentice 
as the editor of the New England Week
ly Review. Later again, he edited for a 
time the Pennsylvania Freeman of 
Ihiladelphia, and the National Era of 
Washington, papers which were con
ducted in the interest of the anti- 
slavery movement. Among the leaders 
in this reform Whittier was one of the 
foremost. He was the poet, as Mrs. 
Stowe was the novelist, of the move
ment. In the intensity of that great 
struggle on behalf of human freedom, 
arousing oppoaition as bitter and furi
ous, “Whittier's lambent genius shone 
in glowing lyrics that burned into the 
dull northern conscience and aroused it 
to life." For those who have known 
only the calm and peaceful Quaker poet 
of Amesbury, of this later generatidn, 
voicing in beautiful poems the senti
ment of a sweet and catholic Christi
anity, it is difficult to realize the Whit
tier of abolition days, when hie songs, 
as Lowell writes, were

"Struck off at white heat».
While the heart 1b hi» b renal lik

Chicacole Tidings.

After our pleasant trip In the hills « «■ 
are again in the "thick of the fight. 
The work grows dearer to our hearts the 
longer we are engaged ia it. A «hurt 
absence from the field is enough to show 
us how much we love this work.

SCARCITY OF RAIX.
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YS. rpXVO citizens of the United States of 
more than national fame in litera

ture have lately passed away. George 
William Curtis was at his death—which 
occurred August 81—sixty-eight years 
of age. He was bom in Providence, and 
came of pure New England stock. His 
early education was that of the common 
school. At eighteen pe joined the 
famous Brook Fawn community in 
which, it is said, “he immensily enjoyed 
the curious mingling of manual labor 
and philosophy, dish-washing and trans
cendentalism." Two years more were 

"ГПНЕ most broUllj greedy end the ■t*nt in life »t Concord. During 
meet impudently defl.nl burinera «W» Period he formed the friendihip of 

combination mid monopoly," • “hrntti- Kmemon, Aicott, Mugmet Full», Pm 
ity of selfishness" and “a kind of verit- ker, Hawthorne a^d others, who have left 
•Me highway robbery," lathe strong their Imprea, upon the ag«, and no donbt 
language in which what ia known aa the tbu* ‘c,luir«l much which gare inspira. 
“Beading deal’1 la denounced by the Uon direction to hi. life mal work. 
Chicago Advance. Thia “Beading deal” After four yearn moreapent “in lelaurdy 
1, a combination among certain mil- *nd кмп1У obaereant trarel in Europe,'• 
road., including the Captral, Port during which he became the friend of 
Beading and Philadelphia and Reading the Brownings and other people of 
roede, in order to eetablieb a monopoly Ulrmry and ecdal eminence. Mr. 
in Pennsylvania anthracite ooal, and to Curtis returned to America and be- 
raise Ihe price of the same in accordance K»n bi. literary career. Ho, wee 
with tile eelBeh intereete of tbeee rail- ,ur » ll“>" connected with /'ulnae,', 
wey companies. Such e monopoly dfpparia,, the “Potlphsr l'epert' being 
touchee one of the prime neceeeeriee lit S-b °f bla noted contributione to thet 
life, end le widely felt In Ornuule .. weiT %i™d. »=d for fitly yemn. it I. raid, be 
ra the United Stole». He effect already b*1 been writing for the Harper', peri- 
bra been to enhance the price of cod «**«>•. “>• «■*> «be Afonl/tiy.
oonaiderably, and like every monopoly For ‘be r"'m" b« *«*• «ditoriali, end 
in eteplee or neceeeariee, it been, with ‘be ■»«“ "lb= chermiog rod el 
perticular eeverity upon the poor. But deny»’ in the“Ksey Cheir." Mr. Ctirtia 
of late yeere the monopoliste have not »“ **•» rmlnenl “ » lecturer, end 
bed things all their own wey In the “ ,ucb bbl influence wee both etrong 
United state. ; mid it .eeme quite poe- *"d wholraome. Hie Influence was 
eible that the gmno eltempted to be powwrfttUy lu fevor of what was beet in 
played by the Reeding deal, whereby a tbe politics of hi. country. He early 
few were to be enriched « the erpenee «о ‘he front in the anti .l.very
of the many, may he .polled by the flgbt, end through all the earlier portion 
courte, on the ground of lie being bie Ufa wee identified with the Re- 
again.! public policy, in a auit brought Pfbtioan [arty. During bie later year, 
by the commonwealth of Hew Jeniey Mr Curtla had been a leader- in the 
sgsinst the Reading combination, the 
‘deal" has been declared by Judge Mc
Gill, of that state, "unconstitutional, 
null and void," and be bse accordingly 
issued an injunction restraining the 
railroads from acting, together. The 
president of the Reading railway trust 
eeofie at the decision, and says “the in
junction will have no more effect than 
an injunction against the Bioux Indiana."
The matter will, of course, go to the 
Supreme Court for decision, and the re
sult will be awaited with interest as 
indicating whether under United States 
laws the interests of the public or the 
greed of monopolists receive the most 
consideration.

I.HIrr tree» Sre Mleslwja.

To the members of the W R M. 1 nioti 
m-t, in n oven1.ton '*

As the rains failed so thoroughly last 
year we were all anxiously looking for 
the June monsoon this year. It seems 
really to have broken in some places, 
and yet in many other parts of the coun
try it has been almost an entire failure.

Dear Sieiere — i ear m « ЬіЦ a ftw
weeks ago thaï 1 mi * riling my last 
year's let tue of greeting to you, ami yet 

. . it b a year. The p«et year 4haa been
The Christians at Tekkali write that no rather au eventful one to ue In October 

ime, and the tanks, wells, etc., had the plesaur • 
are nearly dried up. They are drinking rtnd Sister B»n»«. who harm bsen spend- 
muddy water and are thankful even for ,, g ihe пюшЬ» sin-- then with us in 
that. May the show, re voroe soon ! r Chicacole. latter, Bn. *n I Sister Morse 
If not, I fear there will he much distress. №n(j sisur Mc Neill cam -, and we had 
In a few days I hope to visit the out- 
stations and attend to a lot of work that 
has been waiting-for me. If water can 
be obtained for drinking puip ses we 
shall hold,» quarterly meeting in Tek
kali. From there I hope to go 
Kimedy, where Bro. Uhnrcbill will join

•>

rain has co

PASSING EVENTS.
the pleasure of extending the hand of, 
welcome to them in January, when we 
«eut to attend our \ early conference. 
While there we wi r.- greatly blessed of 
the Lord and enjoyed much of the 

t0 presence of the Holy Spirit. The pleas
ure and benefit which we receive by » 

me. \V e want to push forward se rapide thus meeting together once or twice s 
ly as possible the building work.

• I ■

r » trip hammer
Both »lгімнів uni striking In front of the war, 
And hlttins hU foes with the maUrt of Thor."1
rj'H E situation In reference to cholera 

appears to have changed but little 
during the week. A number of steam
ships and vessels from Europe are lying 
In quarantine at New York with more

One of them lately arrived reports the 
death of 82 persons during the passage. 
Home deaths have occurred aleo at the 
■hips in quarantine and at the quaran
tine station. Ho far as reported no case 
of the disease has occurred on shore in 
any part of the United States or Canada. 
An order has been issued by the au
thority of the government of Quebec for
bidding the landing of immigrants from 
Europe or their effects at any part of 
that province. In Western Europe the 
situation appears to be somewhat more 
hopeful. From Great Britain it is re
ported that the disease has been stamped 
out, so that now not a case of cholera is 
to be foimd in the United Kingdom. 
The'condition of things on thia side the 
Atlantic, as will be seen, is serious if not 
alarmiag, and calls for the utmost vigi
lance on the part of all authorities 
whose duty it is to see that every pro
vision is made ft* contending with Ц>е 
disease, both in quarantine ami on 
shore. Only by the moat untiring vigi
lance can exemption be hoped for. To 
neglect to dd all that can be done, while 
the disease is being held at bay, to make 
the sanitary conditions of the cities of 
this continent what they ought to be 
would be to invite a terrible calamity.

Opening of Acadia Seminary

*year for conference and social inter
course, can scarcely be understood by 
our friends at home.

It was, indeed, encouraging and stimu
lating to have two new families and • 
lady missionary come out last fall. We 
hope that one or two families may ac
company Mr. and Mrs. Archibald and 
Miss Wright this fall. It will give us 
great pleasure to welcome our mission
aries back again.

Another privilege we have been grant
ed this year, and that is a trip to these 
beautiful hills, where we escape the 
intense heat of the plains during the 
hottest part of the year. The scenery is 
magnificent, and the air cool and bra
cing. The change has done us all good, 
and has put new life into our little girl. 

JVe feel the cold very much, and have 
been enjoying the luxury of fires—a 
thing unknown since 
land.

BAPTISM.
Two young men were baptized this 

week. One is the son of one of our 
Christians in Kimedy. Theboy's name 
is David. There are now three Da vit Is 
on the field, and we distinguish them 
as "Big David," "Little David," and 
“Very Little David." The other candi
date is a full-grown young man who has 
just come to us from Hinduism. His 
brother, C. L. Xarayana, is one of our 
students for the ministry at Samulcotta. 
The latter spent his vacation in preach
ing to the people up in the Gunnipur 
valley, where his relatives all live. 
Like Andrew, he first found his. own 
brother and said, "We have found the 
Messiah." Like Himon Peter, this 
brother came, saw, believed and finally 
accepted the Lord as his Saviour and 
King. ‘ When Narayana relumed to 
Chicacole on his way back to the semi
nary for his last year of study there, he 
brought this brother to us for baptism. 
The young man is studying here in our 
school, and before being baptised was 
given time to show how far hie charac
ter and profession correspond. These 
two men (brothers) belonged to a 
priestly caste called Vishnu rites. They 
get their living chiefly by begging from 
house to house. As they are supposed 
to be able to curse" uc bless the people, 
according to their mood, the people are 
generally willing to give rice and fmit 
to them. Besides this the giving to 
priests especially, and to others as well, 
is a work of merit The Vishnuvites 
may be seen any day as they go about 
their begging. They carry a bronze jar, 
a bronze stick (or tomahawk-shaped 
cudgel), and wear a large necklace of 
lwads made of a certain kind of nuts. 
The head la generally covered with a 
white doth/so that only the face appears 
to view, and frequently the necklace is 
put on over this doth. The jar is often 
carried in the palm of the hand, held up 
in the dr or levd with a shoulder. Then 
as they go from house to house they sing 
some weird songs, which announce to 
the Inmates their arrlvd, and for aught 
I know, may be intended io be a song of 
blrasing for the givers.

A few days sgo Narayana wrote me 
from Samulcotta that two "men near 
Gunnipur gave evidence of conversion, 
and that he wanted us to find them init. 
His mother also seems to be an inquirer. 
I expect to station a helper in that part 
of the field at once, and і trust we may 
soon gather more «heaves.

At the station everybody is as busy 
as a bee. Hinging anil sewing classes 
are held daily in addition L> the usual
Bible d

Bru. Baras last week made his lust at
tempt at public speaking in Telugu. 
The few words spoken by way .of testi
mony in the prayer meeting pleased 
everybody very much. Before long we 
hope be will be leading prayer meeting» 
teaching classes, etc. Sickness in his 
family has hindered him in his stud), 
but lioth wile ami child are much better 
now. They found the hot season у try 
wearing upon them. 1‘robablv the 
process of acdlmation ia going on. ami 
that miv account for much of the sick-

'll 1

я of the dreaded disease aboard.
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The heat on the plains is very great, 
exceeding that for many years past. We 
hoar that the monsoon has broken, and 
that will bring relief.

Although we .have enjoyed very much 
this change to the bills, yet we will 1-е 
glad—very glad—-to be back to our home 
and our work once mure.

As you know already, the Board have 
tfSignated Mr. Higgins ami myself to 
Kimedy, and Mr. and Mrs. Bares to Pal- 
conda. Much of the remainder of the 
year will need to be spent by Mr. Hig
gins at Kimedy in overseeing the work 
of building the bungalow which will be 
out futore home. We,hope to be able 
to qpeupy It shortly after the beginning 
of the new year.

The work at the station has been 
going on as usual. Тій; school has been 
somewhat larger than heretofore, and 
the children have all been doing well.

We are in some trouble now regard
ing a part of the land which we have 
bought at Kimedy. The government 
want* it for jail purposes and have gives 
us notice to that effect. The plot of 
ground is that on which the Kimedy 
church has just built a temporary 
ch»|»el. The chapel is made of mud 
ami thatched with straw, and would 
have done us nicely until the church 
could afford to build abetter ooe. Thus 
you will see what a great loss this will 
be to us. Although they should give-us 
the full value of land and building in' 
money, it will he but small remuner
ation for the loss wc will sustain. As 
you know, we had very bard work to get 
» fcothuld in Kimedy at a*. But we are 
praying over It an-і doing what we can

keep it, and we krçow that the Lord will 
n.it It t-am thing take place hut what is 
In accordance with His will.

Two or three of ;the boarding chlidri n 
have been am verted this year, and, al
though only five or sli pen 
been united to the church by baptism 
thus fir, we hope that the Led will

salvation an I make a public profession 
of their faith in Him before tbe close of 
the year. He was very *raciou* to us 
last year, an 1 we feel ouiaelrts to be un
worthy of the least of Hie blessings. 
We net*! the prayers of God's people 
very much to triable us to life near to 
Jeetts end Wi be iaithfui to Him in all

djï
movement for civil service reform. Thia 
had led him to take an independent po
sition, and in the presidential contests 
of 1 884 and 1888 to give hie support to 
the Democratic candidate, ae, on the 
whole, most favorable to the reforme he 
advocated. Haye the Christian Union : 
"It hse been an inepiring epectacle in 
ihe dusty field of American politics to 
eee, year after year, thia brilliant figure 
always standing erect, always pleading 
eloquently for things that were pure and 
p regressive. . . . He was by nature an 
anti-machine man ; one who must see, 
think and act independently, 
stood for the free play of personality, 
for constant openness to idées and for 
flexibility and individuality in public 
life; things sorely needed in this 
country during the last twenty years, and 
■till sorely needed."

5-

UNDRT
r and Tin
uims.

As the sound of the workman's ham
mer grows fainter, the signs of school 
life become more manifest. The new 
building of which we have talked dur
ing the last months is now a delightful 
reality, and elicits expressions of admir
ation from all inspecting it. Ils large, 
airy chapel and class rooms, bright and 
commodious dining hall, wide artistic 
corridors, beautifully situated studio, 
and pleasant private rooms, make it one 
of the best equipped and most attractive 
buildings for educational purposes in

He

|N the highest degree
are the endeavors put forth by 

various societies and Individuals to gixe 
to tbe poor children of great cities the 
benefit of a few weeks in the country. JreHN GREENLEAF WHITTIER 
with its pore air and green fields, its * passed peacefully away on the 
freedom from restraints and its delight- early morning of Wednesday, Sept. 7, 
ful change in surroundings for children at the age of eighty-four. The announce- 
cooped up in the crowded tenements ment of his death arouses a pathetic in- 
of the hot and unwholesome city. Two terest on the part of all who have read 
weeks out of fifty-two does not seem and loved the eminent poets of this 
much perhaps, yet it may enable a child century. Excepting Longfellow, Whit- 
to live that otherwise would die. It tier was beet known and loved among 
makes a green spot in the child's mem- American poets. Only ж few weeks 
ory through the remainder of the year, since, on the occasion of Dr. Holmes’ 
and it begets the hope of a similar ex- birthday, Mr. Whittier wrote a beauti- 
perience to come with the coming of ful little poem in honor of the day. The 
another summer. As an illustration of ancestors of the poet came to New Eng- 
what is being done ‘in this department land in 1038. There is said to have 
of benevolent work, the New York Tri- been a strain of French blood in the 
bane's Fresh Air Fund affords a good family. The Whittiers became Quakers 
example. The number of children sent and the poet through life adhered to 
into the country by means of this fund the religious views of his parents. The 
during the present summer is given se home of the Whittiers was a farm in 
16,029. They went out in 1Ш" com pan the Merrimac Valley, five miles from 
i es. and in going and cutting they Haverill, and John Greenleafs early 
travelled 4,.468,866 miles ; nor does this years were divided between working on 
cover all the operations of the fund. In the farm, attending the country school 
admtion to the regular subscriptions, and learning the trade of a shoemaker- 
there havé been special subscriptions A volume of Bums’ poems which fell 
whi^i have prov ided the means for 26 Into his hands while a boy, aroused his 
day exclurions, by which 26,000 chil slumbering poetic faculty. "I was a 
dren—mostly sick babies—have- been callow youth," he wrote, “when I first 
sent for a day out of the city. Much began to rhyme ; a mere stripling who 
credit is due to the TVibune for the or- loved the song of the bird while I was 
gànixation of this fund and for tbe hoeing in the com field and often 
management of this benevolent enter- paused in my work ol planting potatoes 
prise. Its pride in its sucoesaiul oper- to think of the far-away east." Hie lint 

poem, entitled “The Deity," was sent by 
his sister, and unknown to Whittier, to 
the Newbury port Free Frees, then edited 
by William Loyd Garrison. The young 

overcome with surprise and 
pleasure when he saw his venes in print. 
This poem woo him the notice and 
friendship of Garrison, who discerned 
his ability arid introduced him to better 
conditions for exercising his literary 
gifts. He became a contributor to a 
Boston paper at a salary of $0 a week,

commendable

■

The autumn term of the school open
ed on Wednesday, September 7th, with 
a full staff of teachers and 46 students, 
by far the largest number enrolled on 
the first day of ti 
of the school. Ajf' 
erciaes, with w^i 
always
that she had a surprise for those pres
ent.. Having expressed in a few warm 
and well-chosen words her satisfaction 
in the improved accommodations for the 
school and her gratitude to those who 
have labored so faithfully for this object, 
•he said that they would now proceed 
to carry out a little private dedication 
of the new hall to the varioda purposes 
for which it would in the future be used. 
She requested all to join in singing the 
doxology, remembering while they sang 
that the new building wss one of the 
"all blessings" which flow from God's 
hand. The. hall (or chapel, ss it is 
usually called) was then Informally 
dedicated to the divine art in the ex- 

• quirite rendering, by Fraulein Zuck, ot 
one of Beethoven’s wonderful compo
sitions ; to the violin in the graceful and 
skilful performance by Miss Mary Fitch ; 
to elocution, by the popular instructor 
in that department, Miss Wallace ; amt 
to song, “which," said Miss Graves, "is 
the divmeet of all the arts." by two solos 
from Miss Brown. Patriotism, too, found 
expression in the hearty ringing of "God 
Have the Queen" br tbe whole audience.

That these exercises, which were quite 
impromptu, were greatly enjoyed by 
both teachers and students, wss shown 
by the enthusiastic applause which 
greeted all the numbers. It is hoped 
that a great many friends of Acadia 
will be present at the formal public dedi 
eatery exercises on Thursday, Sept. 16th.

WolMlle, Sept. 8. АІ F.

he term in the history 
ter the devotienal ex-
ich the school day is 
iss Graves announced

Iм

EASE emment to allow us to
« and regular school work.ED"

.Є,

Ilia oilers of i:
We have not heard of any misait* 

aries-elect this year, and we are begin
ning to lev that perhaps no new men 
will be forthcoming. But are there 
none who are ready to come this year ? 

•/» Christ's name we plead for more імам. 
What can we who are here accomplish 
against so great odds T Amongst suvh a 
heat what can we do T Oh, let not these 
millions perish while there are so many 
in the home land who might come to the 

W. V. HiiKiiss.

*that He r* quires of us 
May your meeting together In August 

bring a great blessing to you ail
be with you, h*tj>-

kl : i' ad
VУ

lilt! pi
lug "you in all the work you will have to 
do and filling your souls with >«y.

ElUTH C. HlootE»

1***1

>LD
OAacemund, June#

ЖАК. The Maritime Wc • і hrietiam 
Temperance j’nion wtU hold lu t. ol* 
annual eoovebticn at Wmwletock, I 
Heptember list to 28ed.

tottl3S.

Chicacole, July 23rd.

ilk, N.S.

і



September 14MESSENGER AND VISITOR.2
with the lines of greed, and gras ping de
sire, became soft and warm with love's 
subtle warmth. The two livee were 
transformed. God saved them through 
a little child. »

These are only familiar illustrations* 
of "what even human love does continu
ally in this world. We do 
what God is doing for ue when He giv«*s 
tie friends to love, especially when Ho 
give* us theme, the loving of whom costs 
us something. The bbasing comes 
through the serving, through the giving 

of life. An inva.fi, or а влHiring 
one in a home, is oft-times the means of 
softening. Mining and enriching al 
household lives. When God sends, you 
one to love who become* a burden upon 
your hearts, who calls for sacrifice, ser
vice, patient cere ami thought and cost, 
lift up your eyes and reverently thank 
Him, for there is a divine blessing for 

lois ministering in Çurist’s 
Such loving helps in saving our 

souls. This is losing of life which is in 
reality the rinding of it.

B it it is the loving of Christ which 
the most won lerfol transforms 

has changed millions of livee 
sordi lores,cruelty, degradation 

■ndfcrtine, into beauty. genUsoeae, ro
ll m It-1/ esiutllness. It is nearly two 

віт і t'urtil «lied upon 
the grave and 

td.. \
і in eaeli generation hare lie 
fiai awl i"vel Him, and lore 

Him lour ihangtd their Uvt*. lifted 
u> «.lui drawn Ии-ш after Him in

From that moment Peter a whole upon Ltife audience refreshing as the dew 
character was changed. One thing fan of heaven, and hold the people entranced 
desired and that he diligently в night and this though tho delivery was quiet, 
after: the extension qf Christ's king- dithient, almost halting. It was the 
dom and the salvation of the souls of dripping of honey from the honey- 
men. Bo earnest and effectual was his comb. It was the diff isiou of delicious 
preaching that on that same day then; odors—the breaking of a box of spiken- 
were added unto them about three thou ard very precious. It was the giving 
sand «nils. forth of gold, aai ah precious atones.

That Peter was endued with heavenly with as much unconsciousness as if the 
power was further evidenced by his gifts were cobbles from the wayside, 
working miracles of healing. Yet, so The speaker spoke of'himself as one of 
deep seated in the Jewish mind was the perhaps hall-a-dozen menjeft in the Bap- 
belief that only to G>Vs chosen people list ministry of Nova Beotia, who were 
would the promised Messiah come, that without education. What a misuse of 
it required a special revelation to show language it would he to speak of,such a 
Peter that tne Gospel was alike free to man as uneducated. The summit of Mt. 
Jew and Gentile, rich and poor, boni j Washington can be reached by the ai lof 
and free; there being no difference be- i an alpenstock, на well, a* by the cuile 
tween the Jew and the Greek; for the j car, and once there the* s-'enn is just as 
same J.ord over all is rich unto all that , extended and glorious to theslow-ciirab- 
call upon Him. I ing pedestrian as t»> the man wuo has

But once he been told by God to call been rushed tip by the help of steam; 
ttQthing common that He had cleansed. Hi had iv t.-r t- m hi school a day since 
he was prepared al all tiroes and every be found tne L-ir.l. The fact is that 
where to proclaim that the Father, with since that iim« lie nas been to the best 
out respect to persons, judgi-tb every ofsch > ils overy-day for fifty-three y* ira, 
man's work ; and he urg'-в that Christian- un i mat t-. pur,ms» On some sides the 

"so work that they may be neither barren pn,-. •d.wlopment mar havcln*n 
nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our I slower Uian in the case of thiee who 
Lord Jesus. Christ, for he that lack in | n*v«- enjoyed college privileges, and th< 
these things is blind and cannot see afar j atuinnn rile *>nn-Whal bas, but ou other 
off, and hath forgotven that, ho w. sides luiw euii rlor Mie atUUnmeuU 1 ll 
purged from hi* old sins. ' t>.» 'in-o oi the human chisel ar -..h

Moncton, N. B. s nt, wlm' / tin-moulding of Gml'e Indad
‘ so visilile in such s Hum? ll

OS, to !■« * « sell,. : ram I Sir- 
o-rtii-putting of the s ail'

>'■ lin* était, a

SIGHTS AND SOUNDS IS INDIA ! getting up to go ff a strength-giving 
wa«k in theear.X ^ignt.

For iuj'« ..«..I uirlt la « aaad«. AH these comparisons are made with
l>rar i.irU 4T.d Ho;:, A dy is crawl І this ‘rime.1 a”°it must

ing around *n appli He starts at я red m)W l<e lbu цше 0f nearly all the clocks 
streak in the арі. » «in ' walks ail io«' Ul _\„V4 hcotia. except loose in railroad 
way around and . omis berk *» the mi І uliooi which лте ,.XacUy une hour 
streak again. VV ith Ll* Head above. the eI„wer Kt, John rime I do notknow ex- 
•Oft, blue clouds, » - ug-l.-ttgcd Ml U| well Bul it mUsl be only al.ont half 
stalking or : the world.- H.s legs ; д b<#11t eluwe*. than Halifax rime. If 
are s-, I mg that hv can take -.r..- sop і rjiux. Edward Island basa time of its 
from t ii.ifli-ttet.iwnt .>!■n■".«.-it ; another; there can be no difference worth 
from M m. VHi t ' Tr rdcrictyn another ; .,.tinning, as lue Island is fair north of
from Fr- •!< riefon V- N. J- -bn ; another t||e mv,,jle „f ^ )VA ar ,tia. Children in 
from Bu 4 -'."її si -- t-e H«y oli-un.iy v w |*,ninewick cad find tho difference 
to >aimout„. anut r ;r-m Vanii.aitn ,.lwem al. John lime and Halifax 
V, Hig..:. . tie,, ir mi HtKt.y V. Wo.f і if they add this difference to
vile :r--m AoPrlHe u> Ha.i.ax . tr-'in ,,, jrs and36 minutes the sun will tell 
Haiin . 1 r :r .; adoth. r from Ir ir | h|#w muoh elowcr their clocks are than 
V, An. 1 r - * ; and anoint r sup lion. If st. John time is 37 ml
Amri- tat <:.ear o-.imniniu- rshb- .aid the I , 

ні info the о-ldGut/ of bfc.
Wi: > els h-a veil-kiss'

. his bigleet stan
ir;g і r to the south, but exactly south 
of the rocky shores of Nova Beotia, near; " 
to tb line Ir -m which Haiitsx time M

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
Makes the hair soft and glossy.

have u*ed Ayer's Hair Vigor for 
nearly five year... and my hair is moist, 
glossy, and in an excellent state of ores- 
c-vдііоп. I it m forty yt-nrs old. and have 

plains fur twenty 6vc years."
•'Mustang Bill,"

“h

Newcastle, Wya i

Ayer’sHairYigor
Prevents hair from falling out.

•• A number of years n^n, by reeom- 
mendation of a friend, 1 bçRtin to use 

i .
falling--ut uni^prevent its turning gray. 
"1 he tint effet is v :c most sail I aviary. 
Occasional application* - nee h..-.< k-pt 
my hair thick and of а natural color."— 
H. K. liail.am, McKinney, "j'è.xus.

alifax time, then St. John 
are ten hours and thirteen 
slower than ourf. You see we 

■ >me toward the cast ten thou- 
mill* to meet the rising sub ; 

hire his' morning beams fall on ue 
are almost half-way around

J< Ayer's Hair Vigdryourself inі. діє islat
_.wreni:c.
face toward the wist,

♦La
<-ks

mintiU-s Restores hair after f.
" Over а уваг ago 1 hid a severe fever, 

and when 1 recovered my H.i.r Ін-g.m 
to till out, an 1 what little remained 
turned gray. I tried various rvim-dies, 
but without seccesa. nil Bl la»! 1 
to use Ayer"» Hair Vigor, and now my 
hair is growing mpiuly and і» : uored 
to us or.^rnal color "—Mrs. A. C ollins.

Ir III ■ill, >am some problems in arithmeticw'rtlk ar- uud the worm 
sun. High in tn 
a bait of hro. ■ г у. і -і : Ji Х'ІГЛ"eïn.i«/«h i-wi

N ;«r-, -t I-Ut; twuy »iid t jn the m iroing, what time is it
‘ f Hr . nd »»>• 11 tlifax time- ? nr by ril. JcAm time ?

• " ' flx^ h,xH ' -j When wo have Tclugu preaching
m!..k at ..'ту step. n, rv:, .. at eight'Vulflck Sunday morning,

і п.лч- to take w, ,. t|me |B by Halifax time? or by

" 1$“"^ i„„e Telneu t,rayer-

• v' 'ir,|,t ting at three o'clock in the after- 
what timo is it by Halftx time? 

■ by Ht. John time?
! When we have ouridoor preaching 
ti n Vlock Tower at ji ve o'clock in the 

is it by Halifax

we have English preaching 
to which Kuglish - speaking 

, , ,, ! i: i. man* often oOme—at half-past six
ll- ,1,.. eyadn*. wl,.i Urn., i. it by Н.1І- 

' ’ " 7і і'"' ‘Л., ! - ' * rime or by HU John time ‘
' r "‘,1 lh." ' trl ' Our d»y>-b...l • ... in at 7 a. m. 

»i:iks in tne say , inJl st І" і a. m. It g«a* in 
1 “1fc',||t ,l" ;ain at "J p m.. nnd іч ..ut for night at 

' "I/1: 1 .. . Truism:. .-S.'I uf these foOf
11 ' і'». lurknras f»ltt ,„we ,» ш.

‘-"'•І, .“и,1".. U:.lv. s, thst v.iu ran 
. . kh,« huk I K1||| ..N„,e r„,„
’ U" ‘"n1^ N- sr ilk nut."
' *" In • Utter
« bay WtMild . , !

1 *
Ayer’sHairVigor

fr.iiii^ the dead Prevents hair from turning gray.
" My hair whs rapidly luiuing grtiy and 

f.illmg outpour bottle of Avct s Hair 
Vigor Iws rcmrUird I lie tr.wiliie, and my.

ni.I <-tJ«< and fulf-
A Memorable Address.

,a j f*r ■ LIEl^t ns see :
nru " K Onknil’rdT- Trotter, In Canadian llapUet |

tb.il. Ills
ew d* of p*UwKv-, imesiâshiiess

.• gi»sl t . IC) ir brethren nf the Miririmv l'r .« 
incis'afc in Convention at 4fidg« i..wn, "
N. В. I have just returned ir.mt a p. r : h 
soniil jianicipation in the lirai thr.- 
days, 'fae attendanoe is Urge, the t-.,;: ‘

.duct of b leintse is prompt and vigor »ia, 1 ,
the discussiune are free ami frank ami l

1 :,"ru'" -, 5; •1
etivv, the assembly has been lifted up in . ** . ,r 1 ,
spirituality uf thought and fating ««1 uUG.''.i mav"La”. b"T ' Є"'

tefts : -.. , 'Yv’r“і
j.lscc, * Tbe r.IXirt uf tll.S.' u..bls gsUl.'r І' ....... . ............
шкя will rracli >ou through yuur own f | , , .. ........... , »„.| , , ........... . -................... to ...ism.......
crarrateadene 1 rarmra witUsild . n„, ... ,t .. Hs
word ho.rv.r.ra. wbstit seems to mo Ur ............J, ......... lk, . rbushskl»r- ....................................................................... - ,'Vi '“..r-a

II.. V hs.1 kept tbemselv. ■ ' 1 " " ; " "•••;• '• /' - ■ v •; «
witl.in r. »■ .irable Ilmiu. I.ut it wss *..... ,w;" , .................. ....... * 11 1,1 nus,. 1, rn, ». ..
nrarljr tin ./click—» rallier wrary time 1 sir. s", s l.i.li l.s.1 l.s-l ran** і'. I ........... u.. , Ira,, ft..
slw-rsdsy so full—when the"litUi »n.l ■ l«l,,K be.. .1 Htoiris, nUlu ... „ її.,,. і... ....I 1* «J

! ІШ spesker wserallediMt. H« *«. «• ' "" sr,! ■ .1, .h.t ,.... luw ; Il I. Iv ,
...«mirai ss Dr. John Chipmsn M..ra.', V. -’; 1 " . "vr. . i.-. li.iit wsv ...al, !.. r splru. 1. .......... . hrr body thst

; T» sum........... it was s„ ii nk... і w і. Irani.' ,l, T “ “ ’ ■ -.и-. |.sil«M. kle.1. ili.^tlal, nil-
I SlOHOV'.ir brethren by tb. Mb' The A... «I.S V .... ill„.t,sl...n 1. b.r .. t l.i.ly rat lia».. toll..

IBM. whi. r.sfsfii'led is., tall, elenilrr, ‘, Чї:11 “i1».11 : "*ЛІ b« s hen.-
.i,,i,i,».nti..n«l 1-і. .king, with a wintry u''.1;! ̂ .".bleth hlhisrlf shsll hr. і dldl.m l.i yra,. It u tin. Ilfs Hist .Iwrlls

I .k ,.i,,i.l ills hull, nitunil III snnui.fr *Ив,І-| Н.Г.. » • msa whoror fifty Two in t„« !,.,!> tlist I,
......ntyi.-nr, snd the msik, uf wes, Mid У«г. h«" . • -r. • .«» • remub- мміЬм ran ,.y .a tor,.., .
sr in ura on,I frame, . mm, of kindly <ftn" “Wr ',*“*!*№■ "Whian ba.mg .,,1 seen,

, y. Mid t.inuble lui-ki.curamstiding im- »*• " fn»J* кгаЧивв, »„y lrl. i.,1 »i... i- mu.l, u> yuw, ü„ «bum
m,'lisb trap,,:! by his v.-nmhlenes - C ?га‘У’ ' *.ї s'1 ' *ni1 11 U *'"t the laaly Hist
«...1 !■aident iWoMo.ra, but 1,raving » "»•» bn wark snd secure the edvsn- y, u l„»r. 1 here Is sweetie* lu s fsra,
slrai.g, r muchio doubt se to his histurv 1»K™ b« «""W-o much nmo yesnung Wily wsrmtb m ... vyr. tl.nlllng m-

lirst I. w aiinutia .,r bis diffident, ,Г*І?Ги1ІІ to h •"«•r IBII"t У»и» Itlvud, a ,.„ni y„u lis»e
sti.g speech, but when three has been r.ppoiutedhftn of God. As thç rratly шн-г setn, sine-y..

tniniiUi wi r.Epeet there came » irs in,il >«"" .Г’іЇЇЇЇ befn'"''" mill., punty,lu»«,sy.n,»tl,;
ministry,,, iaanknoen. He deems him- '‘«v'L.Kt era Christ, bat web.».,

sod Cullar , Niei ssMy tScc. «s in Un, У","' »'r,Tie in the nmi plsoe, bis s.li.tne Friend ran be. Whet is it 
Ministry." H- ssid limy wou: : all feel I”ÿ"' ;‘r1r'm.=cd to celebrate tbejubilee bent humsn mend tbsi Is must
tbstlie Irai s ponderous subject., Irai *fd.lu '-«des the people who found you. on which you ran lean most

psritsrd “Ж
v ііігмі- with tu» Wtithxcn But h few June Acadia University conferred on not bis truth, hie wisdom, his love for
thoughts had come to him and he would aLr^v^’i -vou' ^ «ympathy. hie faithfulntHS, hie
try to sia sk them. Oh. whM the,lights ТЬ" rcsched him sfter sc»eral conatsncy f Even if he is not with you
tin у were, anil how well be spike them. ;l,)" depression. He omM hardly et all tb«t yon ran see him, is he not

Ж&ЯЇЇ sh-s-uS: а-їїЬй
‘ A sun rrac in Uic Ea,t, and Mother in !® lhlnk thli Ins brethren bad such fee.- ho is your mend, that whale 
the West, and another in the Nurth, and ‘."P1 toward him liUed him with think- msy fall you he wlU not, that 
anotner in the South, and mounting the hd™es and joy. On bslnrdny night last, patniira with you, umleratandr yc

ttSürsa'fciisb'î.'S atesaeiirfbing tKïght : bran, to nnluos, the Utchet of this tb,rap«ityfo, helpfuln»there w in
him in hie conversion. "Cliaracb r," ^Tn'V"t','d He'Ь.ТЇгі^’г him, makes you strong, blrasss you,
transferred to our tongue from the tommd. And He shall firing forth thy give you p-aoe, though you see him not. 
Urcck, темп au imag-, an impr.ws, rtghtmnis.nea as the light, and thy judg- Yon cannot see Christ, but you know 
such as is left by a «ealupon the gl ,w Ю,'‘А "" u'" noonday. that He 1» true, loving, laithful. touclied
ing war. Who did the sealingT The , "T 7—7 with sympathy when you s ilTet; that
Holy Spirit, and tiie image stamiaal was Loving the ünieen Friend. if, knows all about yon and love» you
the Image of Jesus. The image ,,f loin ------ wtth a personal love, deep, tender, Strom,
in us was the mrasnre of tho Christian . tl « Mho, 11. n.,la Be WvsnssUsl.] , vcrlaamig. Yon know, too, that Ho
cbar*uter we poeaesaedei Ob, how lovely L rvv .fur Christ is transforming the ‘lw power, and that all Ills power is
Jhiui was ami how lovely we „Would world. L iv<• .ilwaye transforms. .Many yours to eup[Kirt, keep, bless, deliver, 
be if щ were like Him, and wbat a life is шмЬ* beautiful by a pure, ewe t, prottict, savo you. Ym know that He 
jwiwcr we should have among men. strong, (шпі<иі Iqvc. Wim has imt seen ha* a4 wisdom, wisdom that never errs, 

.••Reputation" was wnat men thought we a "To u.tg wif-, witirtight. girlish nature, l^w, ”. v r cuunssls ruilily, indiscreetly, 
wen ; character," what God knew wc with • » ■ snueay^Aiug only for her- •hort-eighVslly, and ttiat all this wisdom
were. Having оссдеі.діі to si*iak the self a* .dÊÊÊM.mi trivial her *• ! r 11,1 gui'lau.' your life, the
minister's rlttii. in t-i t lie B i le,lu ificii'l- 'і^ДШЬаЬу canm.when "r.lvrii:,; ni jnur su p*. As we think
■tilled tlv V'Hing minister to pr * •:i> all w t* і.,,-"іі f Tbs bccani» serious, u!",1-: 1-,‘ hues tb-- on* - n Christ he-
Word. Wuen luey f .und tmcuov.-r I tiio igiiLful, - .iniestJ 8« 11 died, and her ' tmve v, r) real to us. . 
men pr,Using a sf-rmou, and sayu.g it soul ll .»■ і - » it m Swwpaiimr servie- Living this friend vhom we cannot 
whs line, they might be pretty sur they Kite livi«.| now for tier child. The bauds »‘*e, I.-. mus then a bbwee I p iwer in -ніг
had m>t been using the sword of inn that li. r-V.1 .rv had been idle Ь.ч япи life. Fur tmt; thing. WS learn to trust

tn*! - t! i-l 1 wtii Spirit they hat b.eu using thr - i'> inlnLt ring haoils. T-n dainty b.if ire Him ami leave In His lisndâ all tlte
it ip thy ! l-ard, highly polished perhstis, l.ut only for any • ч r any rough touch, they affairs of our life, Ц|*пу people have

|, Г ft.I they till1 *' 'tlihard. Nor stiould they | »e« Wei- . -Wit* d wtUlO it V I Might 1-І CAT- altogether tlHI narr.W H conception of
(.у the і <.*tr tire Itaed Words, or SSek to imp -ve lag fur her child. Her winds being was wbat Voriel does lur them. They think

what the Lord had said "1‘rtwi « і is trwisfoin.i d, ami shews now in noble .,f Him as forgiving tlieir sins, citanging 
meant something In the beaut)

ing of llimst a pi »n il any fri ut* Once he nad hiawalf dwvitatwd from the Liltb oi Ir ті are <« *l's angeis to thou purely spiritual affrira. an 1 liringing
sands p ng mothers, s.-nt t-- bless th n • >m< at last to I aven Bat few 
thsrft rawing ui.-ir hearts sway la n t >... in u lift a dobisnotol in-

mimai uo ассопі; tog Hie oatii. ll the thought of his sinfulness that he Irorti » For w.i never learn to live tercet Vo Him, snd true believing in
ha.1 been cam : li rdgi. < es-d ii|*w bis bed, and found u Until a • me to tnink of ouieeiVu an 1 Christ implies the putting into His
orbit, confronted '-y u » wi; i.ii'-A until he got up and ssktd Jesus to u to live lor some object outside of Lande of all Our affairs. This msy nut
t■ ■ • rі *;.it up • nitt. ;m iiim vit tail promised tri I * il .1 .«Im-sedmtrofetb*life,blights always bu easy. We Ilk» to have yur
with the .time ■ !itn u, І» V. ter, .-vr V. -1 u s^slu. He bad toy its beauty, w пініте Up its powers, lays a own way, to carry out our ow 
who sal will. . A i . ».* • t ..ni) triai* but і ulUirc estur by tri» *ud curse up ai it. Love saves the Ufe.de- W« duuullike tu have sorrow
-l< i t'd Him thro .і I kan о» mal h*«i ungtil him to trust m itie velu;» I :faculties, calls out its beet. appointment break in upon ue. 
f.-lswe.tr, sxyép, ' t i mu i-rl H-disliked the thought of p-r*d Ther v,is a childless home. Husband He is to fashion our life into heavenly 

! Ami tin* In la tn- (a ! that only « ing bis ptsyrm. but he wtxiUl lia p. and jsrsf gr--w up together in mutual b#wuty, He must have His way with їм.
-• *1 b- . i.a word of encnu<agemi tit. Only a love, but having no mterast outside of Thus we get a glimpse of the meaning

і о ' . few nvHiUis ago he wss without ..ay their -wn lives, they became willisb. of trial. If sorrow comes in the place
H- » I not and without money, and hay « .-» s - grssping, coyetous. Years passed, and of joy you had planned for yourself, it

es v. l.e w-»ri 11 twenty doll tr* a they w.r • growing rich, bat were is because sorrow is better than joy 
і .о He didn't know what to do but Kill miserly, saving every possible cent, would have hem. Christ msy olt- 
tiu- I *rd a*, nit it. He went into th - sta- They pinched themselves, living almost times seem to be spoiling the beauty of 
Lb ami prayed, ' Lard Jesus,Thou know- like beggars, with thin clothing, poor our life, but it is ours to trust Him even 
<ii ihavl have nu hay for my hor*< . and fare, in tireless rooms. Tüey gave then, and by-and-bye we shall know 
without ft**l for the beast 1 can't keep nothing away to the relief of the need that His way was wiser Йіапоигв. 
my app untriivnia. And I've no hay fur and distress about them. Appeals for Loving this mise in Saviour will draw 
lbe <4.w, and the wife and family very God'e work met with no response. Thus us into His service. No transformation 
much needed the milk ; and I've n-> time passrd, till they had reached mid- into His character is complete which 
money to buy hay. Viease, LmiJusoe. life. Then the breaking up of another does not mako us like Him in the devo- 
giv«- mfsomi; hay." .And then followed home by thedeath of the parents sent a tion of our life to tho good uf the world.

of how the bay came, half a little child into this cold, loveless, dreary Sometimes we overlook this, thinking of 
a leek, and cured as home. At once the child found her CaristlikeiiBss and gentleness, patience, 
had overseen. And way into both these withering hearts, mot-knees, purity, truth, without the 

of live and little by little the love awoke. Al- live clement. But when Cnrist put 
mention where the most instantly there was a change. The | thought of His mission into a sentence, 
him in things tom- home was brightened. The boarded it wan "The Son of Man oame, not to 

money was brought out and «м spent be ministered unto, but to minister, and 
more freHy. Toe poor were remember- to give HU life a rtneom for many.” 
<ld. God’s cause received help. The Not otherwise can we conceive of our 
faces that were growing old and oold mission as followers of Christ.
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; Simon, eon of Bar-.I malt,' and aim--st be 
lure the import of these words could he 
r-alized, for attcini-ling to correct the 
Saviour, receiving ігиш Him this severe 
rebuke, “Get thee behind Me, Bilan, 
thou art an offence unto Me." Again 

"when Jee5%, taking Peter, James and 
John up into a high rn iuntain apart, 
was transfigured before them, and Hie 
face did shine as tin- s in, and Hi* rni- 
ment was white as rim light, and Moste 
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Lesson XIII. Sept. 25.
Lesson.

Tin: FOUR I'lLLAUti OF TF
[Noth. The letet.n eel 

Honorable International < 
a timp<r.mce ltseon, ‘ Tlit 
ptr ptofsnrd," 1 Ct r. 11 : 
very little to do with ten 
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what course tu take in r< g 
Baptists have decided to - 
three- v< rare, and prceenf 
The Lorii's gci per. All
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D D I There m«d to be At leset half a dozen I
Iis il. I W«n hi tl .• party.
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BIBLE LESSONS. I bfv w- r.- .it Mr*. IV rtf Ui’* own do r
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[ Wlllism llsrprr llrensM,la Miinsey « Magolae
* iht-r-7" -elte eeketl witlbBur.iv 
mtl'H'ion.
..I H-isIth ineptvtore," cairn* 

tin- i-rom; i. *i hwer. “Open the door!”
Mu-in гін ill he key in the lock, the 

'•Vі r tiling open, and A eUdwart 
in'ml" r oftl r fuinitary equad stepped 

followed by a tall, kindl 
litvtd man enveloped in an 
him t unie < tli#re, until the 
wan crowded with men.

"Any In i"y tick here?" aeked the

THIItn qrABTr.n.

rrvruxfl IS ACTS OK TUB АГОП.КВ. 

(Condenseil from l elouhoVs Select Sotee.)

Lesson XIII. Sept 25. Temperance 
Lesson.

“Well, Mary Ann Mulügén. ie it y«r 
eelf7 Bureit'e a cure for evre eye tv 

Ye're rosier and fatter than
ever ye were. Oimo right in—lit Ike Cbraprsl soil Heal BrdliTar for 

Sisanll# Isr In ihr Worm. 
NSVNI KAIL* TO BBLiy.VK PAl 

rwmsdiss la Hie wonder
power wMeb И pwias of virtue

take the things off this chair—now si; 
ye down. How’e the good man and *1 
the childer? Ah, ha! Ye're pollin' 
and Mowin' like a purpoiee. Ye're not 
the light-footed gyurl that uai il tv ekij. 
up Rathflne НІЩп thegood ou Id day*.’
“Maggie ltertclli, it — po-.h-it ud 

make Tnny wui—blow to climb thini 
etaire. How have you Ь<ч it for the luat' 
six months, since ) uu came up to Har
ten to ice M "

“We’ve ail been doin’ 
take off your bonm-t and 
pour ye out a cup o' lay the 
in' warm lui Mary aninet. 
home from the cloak shop."

“I’ll bedeprlvin* the child—” <.l-jccted 
the visitor.

"Sorra bit. There's enouu 
lay pot for half à dosent," and Mrs. Ih r 
telll hurried to the stove on her -Inapit 
able mission, While Mra.eMuUigaii took 
off hçr bonnet and shawlbeni«xith< d out 
the cresses in the kerchief that covered 
her ample shoulders, and surveyed th< 
tidy apartment with an experienced 
housewife’s critical eye.

“Maggie," she remarked to her h 
tees, "tvs bayant me to know bow %ou 
can live down here in a double decker in 
Hullivan street among all the dagots 
widout mailin' offence to your g<>*l 
man—whin ycu might just us well he 
livin'un in tlailvm among y< ur own 
kind, where you could get a breath of 
(kxilt air in w and again.

“Well, Mary Ann, ye see Tony '■ work 
is down lu re, an'Матії sews over iu a 
Hniadway cloak house, ami its conve
nient for thim. The neighbi m is quiet, 
liMnihrs folks, and I, not knowin’ tin ir 
talk, have little to do aid thim. As'fer 
Tony, he’s the best 
that ever lived. Now her*, take this віці 
o' tsy while it's hot and Mrs. Hertclii 
patiné cup of “my" aft the tablé, in

“You might a' gone funler and 
worse than marry in' Tony," s#i 
Mulligan as she aipjKd the hererugv. 
"but in these barracks, crowd'd with 
furrin< rs of all kinds, you run a risk of 
catchin’ some kind o' sickness."

“Thrue fir ye. There was two 
an^a bahe, sick wid small-pox, take;

{iKi big tinem< it next d' ■ r < n y a 
couple o'week* ago,” replied the nos-

"ixxik at t 
of the haythens, 
into raitslv pe." ™

Mrs. Bertvlli's iiifvruatti u about the 
to have disturbed h«r 

silence she

Vi n IK
email room

Till; FOUR I'lLLABg OK TEMPERANCE.

[Note. The leeson selected by the 
Honorable Internatiomil (a mmittce for 
a temperance ltMon, “The Lord's Sup
per profaned," 1 Ci r. 11: 20-34, has so 

•very little to do with temperance, that 
much question has been raised as to 
wlmt course to take in regard to it. The 
Baptists have decide d te> emit the first 

verses, and present a lesson on 
Lord’s gin per. All who keep to 

the te*xt must practically do the ват 
With great reluctance and diffidence, in 
varying from therm'gramme of the com
mittee who have bee n in the main won
derfully wise ane! skilful in the selection 
of the lessons, after no little counsel, 
have decide! to make the lesse n a 

choosing our own

RHEUMATISM
and NEURALGIA.

' Me daughter, sir," faltered Mrs. Ber-soax throats, coliw, vouons, rx*ü-
■OWl X. I'M. ОИСЯІТ11 I*FLAMS Г10* 
COW 11 BUTIONS, IKFLT7KNXA, IUKK1CULT 
ИНКАТН1Ж! cured sad prcersutcl by

i. Ili.
1 b l us have alook at hur. Where is

№.
"finely. Now 

і shawl and I'll 
that I'm kerp- 

shv comes

Be rtelli pointed to the little bed-RADWAY’S BEADY BELIEF. e's in there, sir,” she said, in a 
broke.» with apprehension ol" evil, 

і big policeman picked up the 
d le <1 the wav iuto the a

£
вг,ті,г:т..„ Я,

wrliew,

Mia
er feillowing. 

mome-nts of silence in the dark- 
tin її the black figure of the tall 

was outlined in the doorway against 
. і- lamp light

“Dr. Kaymond," lie cried in authori
tative tones, “there's a well-devele) 
case lure. Send out a call for 
wagon. Offictr, let no one except 
party re,me in or go out ol this r 
until it has been lumigatid.
: BV< SI me- їаССІХтфоІПЇЖ."

“What is the matter f" cried 
U-lli, terror stricken.

“Your daughter has 
pox," answered the man in the ulster, 
whei wss the chief inspector, “and we 
are about to remove her to the hospital 
eui North Brother Island.” •< ..

“Oh, sir, don’t take her away from 
me. She's all I have in the world to love 
— me joy, me pride! If you take her 
from me she'll die in the pest house. 
Oh. my”—

“Stand aside now, my gwxl woman. 
We’ll take goe d care ol her. Yop 
wouldn't imperil the health of the two 
bum!red people in this house, would
you Î"

її in tlv ПІмрПмпг... EaïlSt

C«lu, KUIuWy, sml *11 lowestm-
: •
ject.| 25c. a BotUe Sold by all Druggists.

ІІЖ МШЩТО OKT " 11AUW AT *S."OOLIiEN TEXT.

"Wine is a mocker, strong elrink is 
raging, anel whosoeve r isdeci ivedthere- 
by is not wise."—Pre>v. 20: 1.

I. The Pillar oi Ре піпсвк. —(1) 
l'eculinr coLSectatii n in Gtd (in the 
eériptnrfs) і* invariably accompanied 
by abetini nee. (2) Therefore abstinence 
is regstileil я* v. i sistent with wisdom 
mid piety. (:i) There Is n&approved ex
ample ot drinking. (4) Tin re- is not one 
command t" drink, (fi) flut there are 
seven to abstain- (C>) With bit seings for 
s-і doing; (8) U is aHcrinturo principle 
to be te mitruU in all things. (8) It is 
anotliT і fiptnri principle that even 
the s- whi' nmy think tliimsrlvfs safe 
should not, by example orpricept. do 
that which m у wtuso tin ir weak bro- 

B. tie r never to taste than 
to її ilmiikard's life 

eisth. Se-е Rom. 14:

A SICK LIVER
is the cause of most of the depress
ing, painful and unpleasant sensa
tions and sufferings with which we 
are afflicted; and these sufferings 
will continue so long as the Liver is 
allowed to remain in this sick or 
sluggish condition.

To stimulate the Liver and other 
digestive organs lo a normal con
dition and healthy activity, there is 
no better medicine than

Mrs. Ber-

lt'snuvll-

htisband and father

to lead out. J ' .U1 
and drunkat-lf 
‘21 ; 16. 1 ; 1 V..r.V: _'2.

. 11. The I'illar or Rea

tine,. m h спішні "i w . 
strength. "Tempcranceés 
use? ot all ge<*l things,; 
wnce from all baet tbi 
says that he w 
and chnisee it, 
anei avoids

RADWAYS
11 PILLS,

‘fared 
i.i Mrsx site atruc- 

m a tower of 
the m< derate 

otal «U>*ti- 
Hewrates

Day atUr day, regardless of pouring 
In, elriving snow, or frosty blest, an 

nan, followed by a short but 
Italian, entered an office in the> 

building,- and rftood 
had been at-

wbicb i
rain, elriv 
Irish worn 
brawny IU 
1 le ailli De 
aside until 
tend<4l tu iiy t 
iivHtUd police Щ 
tiail approach* el anti 

isinese. Th
voice* the woman would say :

"We lull! IX little* gyurl, sir, 
sick, and they look net away from us, 
anel eint tier across the river. Mebbe, 

•u've got some word from her to- 
Me*bbe y* could 

tin' a

ngi.”
who knows wliat is go d, 

Hti.l know» what ie bail, 
it, is learned and ti-niperaU*. 

It is rPMBOimbbi to avoid drinking Intoxi
cating liquor*, bvoauen drinking them 
even Іu пккК.ГАІІх>П (1) U dangerous : 
(2) it leads to drimkeunoe: (3) .it leads 
to lots of self centre 1 ; (4) it leads to 
poverty ; (8) it leads to crime; (6) it 
subjects resee n sml tf'iiscience to appe
tite, and puts the bf ely e;.vvr the soul ; 
(7) it brings ruin to the soul ; (8) it 
bring» min to the body ; (9) it leads to 
eternal lets. What leads so n 
people to use intoxicating <
Some like* the taste of it : (2) some 
think it manly ; (3) some because it is 
fashionable ; (4 ) some because tempted 
by companions ; (f>) some because
eebnmcel to refuse, and bo odd ; (6) all 
hope to tscape being drunkards, and are 
sure they cun stop before it is too late. 

Illustration, "The Two Railroad*."
two lines of rail- 

accident

11.. nu ll perfr.l, este **<t relisbl* Cathartic lhal 
lull liar b.„, «oai^'unded — VURKl.Y VSOX 
ТА ВІЛ, Pualltvrly riwlalalns SO Mereury or o4her 
Srlalenmit eeheleart*; he»in« all' the baaafletal

partmt *4 
the laet їм*] 

he clerk,
nan detailed to the place 
d and aake d the couple 

with sorrowful

detailedproyertlM lhal Marrury H yoaaiiar 1 of a# a vathar- 
lln wUAoul U» dangr, of і" 
quioeae, they hare inneieedlr<t Mareury, and hare

■that n"w ' Sure it's the dirt 
with their nxifiis turne<i

beroaie the Ptll of Modern Setaeea
Mated en.1 wHboui la*», lh»re In mi dlfBcully la 
•wall,.wins SABWArS IMI.I-Ni n,Ud and 
genii# or llunoiigh la Unir oyeraUnni, arwrdlng to 
the dew, they are 4b# faiorllM of Ihapreeenl lime

and eint 
sir, you'v 
elay.
how «he's get

“What was the
"Smallpox, sir."
“Hum! Hospi 

Dise s»e s,. North Brother Isloi

“Mary Bertelli, sir.”
“Ne>. No wore! to-day."
"Thank you. sir. No word, Tony,” 

and they would walk away.
In the hurry and bustle of a great 

city’s charitable bureau,there is but lit
tle time to answtr the simple inquiries 
of simple souls, and no doctor's bulle
tins are received from the great island 
hospitals, recording the condition of the 
thousands of huml* sufferers ; hut there 
was a look of dumb, patient grief on the 
faces anel attitudes of the Bertellis that 
touched the heaita of the clerk and the 
policeman.

One bleak day the couple entered, and 
in answe r to the policeman’s questie na 
the clerk’s finger, running down the 
page of his rcgiete r, stopped suddenly 
midway, and he said in a low tene :

“Hum! The little* girl is 
river."

His tone was not low enough to es
cape an anxious mother’s ear. She 
clasped her hands, the tears of joy ran 
down her cheeks, and she* sobbed.

“God be praised. Do you hear, Tony ? 
Our little gyurl is coming home."

“You don’t understand, my poor 
woman," said the big policeman in a 
lmsky video toned to a whisper. “Your 
little girl has gone home*. Gone across 
the river, to a home where there’s no 

ickncss or trouble. Quick, Tom I 
me a glass of water. The poor 

feinted, God help hir.”

sickness seemed 
friend, f. r afte r a moment's i 
saiei in a slightly huehtel ve il**,

“I hope you have noaniabpox in this 
house. M«* tit lia Tim ain't a* hardy as 
he might be, ami I woeildn t want to 
carry the disease home to him."

mind SMV," replied Mrs

find out for usThey rare ell eUaoiSari ol the Htoiaerti,
lloweii, kida-yi. Hled.let, Karroo, Dlarewe,

ІеГef Apiwttle, Heart at be, l'oaUreoiw, Indigestion, 
I y,|-l*la, IMIltoneaeee, Kerer, InSameuUloii of the

іти v young 
drink? (1) tal for Contagious 

id. What
Howell, Kilo, end all Ibe derangements of lb#
Inlet паї VI» era

rry me 
“Make yer

“There's nod** av
hear me daughter Mamie's step <>n the 
stairs. Wait till ye see nhat a tine* big 
gyurl she’s grown. Ooœl av«nin’ u> ye, 
miss,” cried Mrs, Berte*l!i as the girt 
entered. “Do ye are who's lore? M«- 
old friend Mrs. Mulligan, from Harlem," 
and the mother beamed proudly on tin- 
tall, pretty young woman who kІвані 
her, and cave welcome to ht r mother's

Suppose your only son wanted “Arrah, Mamie, I wouldn’t know you 
to go on the journey traversed by the if I met you on the street," exclaimed 
respective- line», and he were to come to Mrs. Mulligan. “You’ve grown so tall 
you, saying, “Which road shall 1 take, and han’somc*. You’ve got y our father's 
father?" Would you dure tell him to big black eyra and curly raven locks, 
take that upon winch the accidents were and the beautiful rosy cheeks your 
so frequent, because it was the most mother brought wid her from the ould 
fashionable? You would say at once, .dirt."
“Take, the Kife road, my boy !”—and “She's rosier than usual this avein’,” 
that is just what we temperance folks said Mrs. Bertelli. “ Ain't ye feelin’ 
eey, well, acusbla ? Why, yer hand is

ill. The Pillar of Fciesck.—Science, in’.” 
invcatigating the effects of alcohol npon "I’m not very well to-night, mammy,
the human body, finds that it injures I’ve had a headache all day long."

sly, weakens its powers, renders it “Give her a hot Cop o’ tay. Mary Ann. 
liable lo diet я»е‘, harms the ner- It’ll do her good. Thim cloak shops is 

is system, the brain, and theetomacb, so crowded and stillin’, they do give the 
anel so shortens life. girls the headache ;to he in thim all

The f«-Rowing has hern signed by up- day." said the girl’s mother, 
wards. : two thousand medical men, I couldn't eat or drink, mammy. I’ll 
including many of the leading mem- rest awhile on the bed. 1’il see you 
here of the- profession : (1) That a large again before you leave, Mrs. Mulligan," 
proportion of human misery, including ami Mamie passed into the bed-mom. 
poverty, disease and crime, is induced "It’s a fever she has, Maggie," whis- 
by the use of alcohdlio or fermented pered Mr*. Mulligan, “ arid as soon as 
liei-ie rs не beverages. (2) That the moat Tony comes in you'd belt* r sind for the 
perfe ct health is compatible with total docthor. Now it's gettin'lat*>,” she con- 
abstinence In-m all such effiler, etc. (8) tinned, thinking about little Tim, “who 
That pe reops aooustoeoixl to such drinks wasn't as hardy as he might be,” snd 
may with perfect safety discontinue the possibilities of Mamie’s fever ptov* 
them. ( !) Thai total and universal log contagions. “It's gettin’late, and I 
abstinence from alcoholic liquors and have a long journey afore me, so I’ll be 
intoxicating be.veragf в of all soils would guin’. Be euro now and come up and 
greatly contribute to the health, the see us soon.
prosperity, the morality, and the happt “Ye’Ve taken the heurt out o’ me, 
ness ..f the* human rac.'. Mery Ann, will yer Ulk about faver.

IV. Til* Pillar ok Exvkriskvk. The That gyurl’a the apple o’ me eye, an’ if 
Ual elangew and evils of drinking may Inny thing waa to happen to her- God 
jeen on every side*. Many victims help me, I don’t know whal’d bec< 

can he pointed out in every village, and O* me. An" her father — 
almest every circle of relatives. The heart an’ soul’*

'can show by examples the evil There 
of intoxicating elrlnke a* to poverty, or a bet 
■ickncss, crime, abuse of family, general the bra 
wretchcdncsa, and the danger of 
ing the first glass.

Exi'K.riexce Prove*: (1) That absti
nence is beneficial to health. (‘2) That 
fife is .prolonged by true temperance.
(3) That life la greatly shortened by 
strong drink. (4) That heat can be best 

# endured without intoxicating drink. (6)
That cold can bo endured better without 
sJcoholic drinks than with them. (6)
That boei-ily labor can behest performed 
without these drinks. (7) That mental 

. labor can be performed better without 
them. (8) That the influence of ab
stinence is good, while that t>f drinking 
is evil. (91 That the temperance mo 
ment attaches itself to the true and the 
good wherever it may be found. (10)
Tliat temperance has invariably assist
ed the progress of religion, while intem
perance is one of the greatest hinder- 
inccs to religion and morality.

hold by all dniMlrti Krtra *x <-nU par 1*,», ew 
na nwiyt of иііг, will b# ten і by mall. Kin 
Uu»r. few Oai liollanr-

ben.l a tote-r ilamped to V*. RADWAY ADO,, 
Ko «I* hi Jibm IHfte*, Montml, CaaatU, for 
•• KaW and True "

CBertelli.

MX SUB* TO ОЖТ " RAPWAY*8."

A Seiiii Machine Givei Away.Supixjsc thtre were 
road : on one of them we* an 
regularly once a week, sometime в on one 
day, and si metimts on another; and 
on the other there never bad been 
accident. Sup

WKrLA"№SSSU‘b'L,5iS&:
‘‘tL mix- rlpllon prier of “Сап*.!*" li $1 06, and 
ivory n*w inltwrlbrr will rarelvr KllKE a beautiful 
olentreph pirtirr, 17 by 8« In in*

Agnate will be allowed » l AHK-I.N ADVA.N' K 
COMMISSION of 86 сепії on етегуг lubicrlpUon 
(Ливіпі-Л

Over and above th# oaih conun'.iii'm, * NEW 
RAYMOND 8KW1NO MAI'III NE, nurtli fit. lur- 
nlihed by Hrnn Miller Urne. ofTlallfa*. will bo 
given to the Agent tending eli<* largritnumber of 
•ubecriptioni before April Ut, 1S9<

A WKlISTKRtl INTERNATIONAL DICTION- 
A IIY, worth $H>, will he given to the Agvnt tending 
the Mcnutl largest number of inbai'riptlims

A l*rirv worth $1.6e) will be gtv-'ii tn 1,1,1 Agent 
•ending the largewl number of inbicriptlons each

tîd

setose the

“Canada*' will be Sent FREE during tlie competi
tion to all who itgnlfy their Intention to compete, 
and win remit S6c. In i tempi for onlfii. N o poit-canli
MATTOKW R. KXIOHT, HamptoP, N Uruniwick.

Ніші’

Aid after typhoid fever, diphtheria, 
pm-ume*nia, or otper prestrating dis
eases, Нечкі’в Saieapariiia is jnet what 
is needed to reetî-ry the strength and 
vigor eo much de sired, and to expel all 
poison from the blood. It has had won
derful success in many such cases.

act especially upon.the 
it from torpidity to its 

inatipaticn and

Hood's Tills 
liver, untieing : 
natural duties, 
assist digestion.

, cure CO

«corns 
poor man—his 

wrapped up in her. 
be ttner young w 

Why, she

— Sammy Ironside (unconvinccel) 
When David was a little chap he never 

9th PsalRihail to commit the 119tl 
ory for playing hookey............ ughter. Why she spint

rat part c l lier nighu lindin’ that 
■ick baby next dure, just to give its 
mother a chance to get some rest, and 
now"—the goo-! - nature-el 
dimmed with te*ars.

“Cheer up, Maggie*. The glrl'U be all 
right in the niomin’ Now good-by to 
you, and come up to see us soon." 

"Good-by, good lusk to ye, ye always

never was а to mem-

i— In all that ge»fв to strengthen and 
build up the ayeter.i weakened by dis
ease and pain, Aye r's Яагпарнгіїїа is the 
superior medicine*. It neutralises the 
poise ns left in the system after diph
theria and scarlet fever, and restores the 
debilitated patient to perfect health andus soon." 

to ye, ye always 
1 lor a sorrowin' 

heart, Mary Ann," anil Mrs. Bertelli 
took the lamp from thn table and light
ed the way to the long atairewse*.

When the sound ot her visitor's foot
steps had died away down stairs, she 
hurried- into the little bedroom and was 
terrified by the girl's appearanc*. Ma
mie's ey«e were sparkling, and he 
woe flushed with fever.

“O, mammy ! mammy ; I’m so sick, so 
sick," she moaned, ae her mother entend 
the room.

"I must_!get cne o' the neighbors to 
go for Dr. McArdle, mavourneen. 
won’t ye take a sup o’ tay, me darlint, 
ot can’t I do somethin’ for ye ? I'll lay 
a could cloth on your forehead. It's 
burnin'."

As the mother hurried to the sink to 
wet a towel she heard the tramping of 
many feet on the stairs below, and then 
a load rapping at the doors ot the apart
ments of the four families on each floor. 
As she was returning to her daughter’s 
bedside, the footstep»' came nearer.

ALL MIRACLE* 1)0 NOT OCCUR AT 
'HAMILTON.

—"I don’t think 1 11 ever marry,” said 
the summer girl. “Why?" "Beca 
I’d have to quit becoming engaged."

The whole town of l.lamii, mi., know* of a
H LINIMENT 
•quail anything

teattoeof MIN A 111
lo a partially paralyied 
thal hastranepiirrt al lUrollion.

—Buckingham’s Dy e for the Whisker* 
dot в its work thoroughly, coloring a uni
form brown or black, which, when dry, 
will neither rub, wash off, n< r soil linen.

R W. Il*aaii*»i.

5
— Dnmkennees may h« a disease, but 

its victims seem more willing to рву for 
the symptoms than for a doctor.

NlfcODA’» tiERMAW SOAP, 
“Soft as Velvet,” “Pure as 
Geld,” Shat tells She whole 
stsry. Meet highly medicated 
sms ever made. Try aae cake. It 
Is eleeBMt. At all Drwgglstiu 
Price, a» ef-

— Samuel Clarke, Scotstown, (Quebec, 
writes : HI must вау that yonr K. D. C. 
is an excellent remedy for elyspcqwia. 
My wife has derived a gn-at d«u of 
benefit from it. I can recommend it to

— Oh, let us not wail to be joet or 
pitiful e.c demonstrative toward those 
we love until they or we are struck down 
by illness, or threatened with death, 
life is short, and we have never too much 
time for gladdening the hearts of these 
who are travelling the dark journey with 
us. Ob ! be swiit to love, make haste to 
be kind !—Henri Fredrrie Amid.

ewIKaala. For mewrSSSsr —“ I used 
Blood Bitters

bottles of Burdock 
plaint, and

ay I am a well woman to-day." 
Mrs. О. P. Wiley, Upper Otnabog, N.B.

Minard'a Liniment relieves Neuralgia.

two
for liver oom

nîvÂsDBSllrаттое’виеїава^'в’Minard’s Liniment for s^ everywhere.
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become listless, fretful, without ener
gy, this snd weak. Fortify and build 
them up, by the use of
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І September 14.September 14MESSENGER AND VISITOR.4
in which the week is opening np to us In • 
this province. Shall we embrace the 
opportunities God is giving us to teach 
the truth in its parity, and to establish 
churches which, in a few sheet years, 
not only will become self sustaining, but 
will assist in carrying the Gospel to the 
benighted lands f

We have been praying here that Rev. 
A. Grant’s visit to the Convention may 
be the means of leading you to see more 
fully the importance of this work, and 
move you to do your duty toward Малі- 

C. T. IUM-EY.

N. 8. Eastern Association

the N.8. Eastern Baptist Assoc 
wet with the Baptist church at 
wash, Cumberland Co., N. 8., at 10 
September 9, in its forty-second i 
session. In the absence of the n 
tor of last year, the opening ex 
were conducted by the Rev. 
Haverstock, the pastor of the Pi 
church. Rev. D. A. Steele was ch 
moderator ; Rev. T. B. Layton, sec 
Rev. H. B. Smith, assistant sec 
Dea. Angus McDonnell, treasure) 
letters from the churches were r« 
the usual committees were appoi

TUB AFTERNOON 88881 ON

was employed in listening to the 
of committees and the discus*

The report on Education was p 
ed by Rev. H. B..Smith, of Spri 
This report was tabled for discus 
Saturday evening.

The report on Obituaries wai 
verbally by Rev. T. B. Layton, 
were no deaths in the ranks of tb 
ietry to be reported. The mo< 
called upon Rev. Bro. Wilson to 1 
thanksgiving to God for His men

A strong report on tempe ran 
presented to the association by tl 
W. P. Anderson, of Guysboro. 
ognixed in the liquor traffic the 
rate foe of religion and dvilisati 
lies across the pathway of moral 
and by means, foul or fair, ee 
power and perpetuity. This con 
calls for uncompromising boeti 
lids business on the part of all ov 
list churches and brotherhood, b 
and vote, to the end that it may 
terminated. This report called 
lengthy and earnest discussion, 
the intelligent convictions of th: 
are, year by year, increasing in : 
and intensity in favor of tots 
nenoe md prohibition there is ш 
and "the powers that be" n 
assured that, whatever may be tl 
unities to be adjusted, nothing i 
the prohibition of the rum tra 
latisfy the Baptists of these M 
l'rovinoes.

The report on Missions wse i 
Rev. D. A. Steele, the chain 
the committee on that subject, 
present missionary enterprises 
favorable mention in this pape 
noble work, successes and needs 
were carefully presented. Th 
admonitions to our churches 
constantly, largely and system 
were not forgotten. At this, the 
this report, the association adjou 

TUB EVENING KB8BI0N,

when a Missionary meeting w 
Rev. D. A. Steele presided, am 
Juced the subject of the evenine 
marking that the missionary i 
the spirit of the church, that 
missionary enterprise we have 
contract. He alluded briefly 
heavy responsibilities of our 
Mission Board, and called attei 
the fact that the amounts usual 
ing from the < invention Fi 
Foreign Missions was not suffi 
meet the needs of the mission, ar 
the needs of special donations fi 
churches.

Rev. A. Cohoon gave a detai 
interesting account of the Home 
work done in the territory of tl 
dation during the psst y ear. F 
it is seen that the blessing of tl 
in a marked degree, is resting u 
branch of our work. Many » 
being saved and foundation wor 
ing put in that must tell for th' 
prosperity of our denomination, 
home and abroad.

Rev. A. E. de 8L Dalmss,
« irande Ligne Mission, gave in 
highly interesting account of tl 
acter and wonderful progress 
mission. The recent revival am 
«ions to this mission at Msakini 
open doors seen in other local 
for enlargement of operations 

Rev. J. H. Saunders spoke і 
of Foreign Missions. Rev. Isa 
pleaded well for our North-west 
Rev. Bro. Price gave a well co 
address on the "Unacknowledg 
fits of Missions."

The exercises of this evening 
an epjoyable kind. The audie 
large and attentive. The cho: 
good, old familiar music and the 
was general and inspiring. 1 
prayer meeting of Saturday 
was one of holy enjoyment, ar 
good is expected as a result 
meeting of our E*stern Baptist,

The Baptist Year Book.

The Year Book la now being compiled. 
Every clerk of the eight associations is 
anxioos to send accurate reports and 
statistics, but they can do this only by 
the aid of every church clerk and pas
tor. Clerk and pastor may be al*ent or 
busy, and it is the privilege of every 
church member to be interested in the 
work and reporta of his own society. 
The Year Book is good and comprehen
sive, and it can be made better. I am 
trying, will you, reader, also give help ? 
If your church and Sunday-school were 
not properly reported as to members, Ac., 
last year, kindly write to the clerk of the 
association, or to me, giving the facts. 
There are many small Sunday-schools 
not yet reported because they are not of 
much account These little ones de
serve our ciue and place in our statis
tics as much as the big school in town 
or city. Some of you have ideas as to 
improving the Year Book; these are 
needed. Send them along and have 
them tested. Attend to the above at 
once, for the printers are moving and 
want copy, and the book will come out 
even though some things are omitted. 
It is easy making a fine book if many 
hands assist. J. Parsons,

Halifax, Sept. 9. Chair. Pub. Com.

Baptist Iflltitute A Word from Maskinonge.tbe yuung people in scriptural truth and 
right principles and in training them 
for work. He would not discuss the 

.question as to what form of organisa
tion was to be preferred ; but in the 
principle of bringing out and rendering 
elective the forces tint are in the 
churches by educating and training the 
young people for intelligent *nd faithful 
service, he thoroughly believed.

Mr. Gordon's address waa followed by 
a paper entitled “The British Empire 
in I>ruphecy,” by Rev. J. H. Foshay. 
This was a presentation of what is 
known as the Anglo-Israel theory or the 
identification of the people of the 
British Empire as "the lost ten tribes" 
of ancient Israel A

Mr. Foshay differ* entirely with the 
many who look upon this theory 
as a " fad " or a " erase ” unworthy 
of serious consideration. On the con
trary he regarda it as a subject pro
foundly important and worthy of the 
most serious consideration. The essay
ist held that, considering the greatness 
and grandeur of the British Empire— 
its career of conquest, its vest extent 
of territory and its commercial supre
macy, it ia impossible that it'should 
have escaped the knowledge of the 
Hebrew seers. It was further argued 
that many predictions and promises re
specting ancient Israel find their fulfil
ment only in the British people. The 
récognition of the British Empire in 
prpphecy is found, according to the 
essayist, in Daniel’s fifth kingdom, 
symbolised by a stone cut out of the 
mountain without hands. The carrying 
away of the northern tribes beyond the 
Euphrates, instead of being the end, he 
regarded as the beginning of ■ their 
national life. From that region, it is 
held, this people migrating westward 
passed finally as Angles, Saxons, Jutes 
and germane over into England and 
built the British Empire. The king
dom of God, of which we read in the 
New Testament, is identical with 
Ephraim-Iarael or the Britiah Empire. 
Thus, as the essayist believes, the 
British people are identified with 
ancient Israel and clearly recognised in 
Hebrew prophecy, and great blessings

“ «V ^ ^ WeTtt^t.0^
The argument was elaborated ver\ fully, ... . . ... , ... . ... ..
.n.i K th. fwsyist did not XUOMed l„ Ч1® membera of the Institute felt able 
ooovlndn, on, thu the Lho.ry «x=ept the mt«»pr,UUoo of Scnptu^

.... . , . and the historical conclusions whichwhich he advocated was correct, he at .... T ... , , . .
ImeI showed tbxl ho wit able bo prtnenl tbe “,1™Г d™"d*' but

. , , . certainly every one waa ready to ac-much evidence and many witnesses in , Г , , , .knowledge the eloquence and sincerity support of his views. ... J _ . , J
Prof. CdnMl'. pop», whlSb follow- wll? w,hi=h “ ™ P"*”1»1 

. , . TT The listed, waa upon "Applying the Sermon." . w , n
Much homiletical teaching seems tore- „J. ■ У',,' _ . . ,

... f® , . . The Old Testament and the Higherganl the sermon as a work of art. It la . „ .... ... ,. , Criticism. A definition of higherviewed as a rhetorical organism. Of _... . ,. ...„ . , , , , , . criticism wse given and the claimsoouise well-established rules of rhetoric , , ., , „ ... urged by it stated. Tbe Pentateuch isare not to be disregarded. Butthesermon • .. ... . , . ,... ..the chief battle ground between ad-is more than an essay, and the attempt to . ... . .... , ,.... , ... . . . . . vanoed critics (so-called) and the demake it simply a literary treat defeats . , .. * .... , ..... . _ ; .. . . fenders of the traditional news of thethe object- of the sermon. Art aims to , _ , , . , ., , .. , 1 anon. The composite origin and lateplease ; a sermon hss its reason for fflf- . . ... „ . . , , . .
puqx*. A me,, d“ 0 F

.utemenl of lb, troll., of Chxfefatoity i, b, lb». who follow tbe theom,
no. . .«mon. Tb. troth mint be ro- °f *«nnen
l. 0x1 to mxn UnU- It i. to Replied ^««-.J-utontbefotomoggromKl. :
the .ennoo fulx. To find out uni .bow U, °° •““'•«"У «J*4™»
,h.t tb, troth U foe, U th, preweber’. de-e^m», thww, of tb, .tb,-
uek. lbictrine 1» U> be pxMChtxl, Dot - , . p4*101-*
merely tb* men m.y bel lei. It, but *'d,"d6 ,°пп1 ln Ье «Г the
th*t they m.y be wtyed by holering It. ™^U'"ch F”ve lU “U4"Hy.
Thi. work of finding out the u.ee of the ,)“Г‘,‘П ”™У w.y competent 
troth U th. difficult pwrt of the pnwch- to, ^и“'HTb. unity 
Ing. Sev»ti w,uro»Tf power iTuui.
epply the troth were mentioned. Hym- в> ef*™”Л11“ ^
p«h, «їй, tiie .utboi of th. і .«pel p—:uVl !-°0^гЛ00"01 “r
mm»ge, with the rneuMge i,«lf Li °ld
with th,*, to whom ,t U presched, i. of ^ “adb" lhc

_■ -, . . . . , to Mmes. These points were elaboratedprime necessity. A knowledge of men ...L. f /«.j . , , , , , "itii oonaiderable fullness. It wss ad- who are sought for Christ is helpful. ~ ., , , , . milted tiiat Genesis mav have been aMaxims were quoted for securing direct- ".... . compilation made by M<ness of aiat> Among them were , ......
Preachingtepubllc dlroonme d«lgned in|i -d «•-“ h.v,
m. d adapted to Induoe men to obey. "4» Ü» f«t byU«*db«. ; but
n. . , ^ v-__ .і .i the books were held to be sulwtantial yCbnst. Choose an object rather than a , . ,,, . , , . .. . as Moses left them,subject for your sermon. Let the object , .... .
eboeen be .pecMr rothc, th*. gnnerd. * wide
Keek the very briefeet, lim pleet, dewreit, \W“ У
exMte,^ precticsble aUtenient of you, lbe J" ‘b" ducu-ion of »
object. Convert thi. atetemenl into . "»“У •"dvAri»* AUbj«U, U w* notto 
.ingle imperoUve aentence. 1». thi. -« be expected, or even dmtrod. lh*«,y 
impetstive .entenee control .bèolutely ”e ,ould, Able tomm.pt til
the .bole ditixiune. In competing the 1d« [.rroentei. Without ,,ce,e 
.ermon *k (1| extiUy what il my 4"=; bo.e.ex, th, p.per. g.„ etidenc. 
thought- (2) Doe. thi. exactly expreâ. “/ U“x“=l“ Г1 '
my thought 1 Conceive, p,e,nre. d» ^-у were we 1 ^ved тні wero endtt- 
livexyourMrmonM.converaationwith ' ' e ® 
you, audience. In .lyle of competition tu^ One criUdtin .. think .honid he 
.„bonimti. everything el* to inteiligi. ”*d‘ *“* *" оЄеЬУ "У,0' ,u«"- 
liillty, mcluding diatinctnew to the ear the Exeentive commute,. The
and ш the mind. programme n loo fuU. There were

Next on the programme .. an ml- >»» ““У P»P«a «”d »om. of them 
dre* on “Young People', tiocietiee,- b, top tong. It would he bette,
Rev. J. A. Cordon. Mr. Cordon .poke to h.ve ..mailer numb„ of pape„ „Ü, 
of the natural force, which ,,Ut in the ’ume diMuton of e*h
material world. ОШепШ* tie over ,‘*P” Ь? th'’ In*Ü‘№- 
come and advance in civilisation is 
made as men learn to apply these forces 
and make them obey their wills.
Through this application of natural 
forces many things are brought to pass.
So in the church there are great forces 
which are not made effective for carry
ing forward the work committed to the 
church’s hands. If all the forces in the 
church were applied, if every talent 
were wisely traded with, what grand 
u suits would be seen. A great deal of 
this unapplied and unproductive force is 
in the young people. The churches 
have failed to recognise and use these 
forces as they should. Sometimes they 
li4ve l»e*-n given a wrong direction. The 
•peaki r strongly believed in educating

Messenger and Visitor, j
Allow me through the Мжнак-мікк and 

Visitor to expresa tbe hearty thanks of 
the Maskinonge church to the brethren 
assembled at the Convention two weeks 
ego for the message of greeting and 
sympathy sent to us on the eve of our 
organisation into a regular Baptist 
church. The message was translatai! 
Into their own language and read to the 
church by the pastor immediately after 
the baptismal service.

It would have cheered the hearts of 
the brethren of the Convention and In
creased their interest in the great work 
of French evangelisation in our dark 
province could they have been present 
at the very impressive services held in 
our “chapelle"’ on the 25th ulL It was 
a day long to be remembered by all 
present, and we believe that the seed 
sown in the hearts of the two hundred 
and fifty Roman Catholics uho lis
tened so attentively to the preaching of 
the pure gospel on that.day cannot but 
hear fruit.

For about one week after the organi
sation of our little church the village 
was very quiet, neither the priest 
his parishioners seeming lobe able, from 
sheer surprise at the bravery 
eleven, to utter a wordt of contempt. 
But eince last SaLbath things hav£ 
taken a different turn. Tbe priest, in a 
so-called “powerful sermon,” strongly 
denounced all I’roteetants, and especially 
those who hsd lately so scandalously 
left their failli to join the “Baptist re
ligion.” He even went so far as to ad
vise, if not command, the wives of those 
who hsd been baptised to leave their 
husbands if they would not- return to 
their mother church. The natural re
sult of such language was general con
sternation amongst the women of the 
pariah. In the afternoon the same 
priest went among the families to con
tinue Дп pri 
publicly in 
God, our dear brethren though young in 
the faith are firm, and these persecutions 
tend only to st rang then their faith and 
their determination to follow Chiist and 
obey His word.

Three young men have obtained 
copies of the New Testament, and as 
their mothers have forbidden the read
ing -of them, these three anxious boys 
meet in an old vacant house when they 
can get a spare momept to read together 
the blessed Word of God. Several others 
arc eagerly reading the Word and some 
do not hesitate to question the mission
ary and listen gravely to the explanation 
given them.

1’ray for Maskinonge that the, eyes of 
many may be opened to the errors they 
are in and to the free salvation offered 
them in the Word of God.

Wb#e |Ml* ••UHn iblrly *«J*. SI.»», j I ...‘.iMtt—|U. I^B. HUI

Hulilljk,, lr,

5 KrifiUed, lu»
urnes мовмАїжат., nr jobs, ж.а.

I. linlti), ProftiiJ
Some account wasgiven, in a previous 

* ! issue, of the meeting at the Baptist In- 
10 і stilute which took place on Thursday 

preceding the Convention. The mieet- 
Ье I ings were continued on Friday morning 

and afternoon, and a number of thought
ful and valuable paper* were lamented.

The first paper on Friday wss by Rev. 
R. H. Bishop, on “Alien Baptisms.” The 
paper emphasised the importance of 
guarding the Gospel ordinances, keep
ing them as they were delivered by 
Christ to His apostles, and by the 
apostles to the primitive Christians. 
He reviewed the varied views and 
practices of Christiana in their observ
ance ol the ordinance of baptism, and 
some of the sad results of departure from 
Scriptural precept and example. The 
j* ai Lion of Baptists on this subjectSvas 
clearly set forth. Under three heads— 
tbe Scriptural, the historical, and the 
logical
against ^lien baptisms wss presented.

The paper waa evidently the result of " 
much thought and careful study, and it 
had been prepared in the hope that it 
might be
bera of tbe Inetitute, bfft an overcrowded 
programme prevented Its receiving the 
attention it deaerved.

• leieoded lot lbe и*я «0 be
•SAjmotS la lbe Mitof.

be by cb~ h. 4r»n or Г. O. Ord« CmU.
I'a >■(?<• for

Is ««tsu-п-.І tow* . otherwise el the Па* ef lbe
seeder Ax kw-wMsMBl ef Uie rwelyt ef 
will be oral tx. ■«•»•« melon*, eed lbe 4ms ee

Iheommevaeoa—Tbe Meeeeeeea »■« V
Will be мано ell «nlwrtbere eetU ee order to dle- •‘Children and the Church."
ceatlBM le iwelrwd км о rates the wer u At a session of the Halifax Methodist 

Sunday - school Convention, "‘held in 
Windsor August 28rd, the Rev. EX B. 
Moore, pastor Of the Grafton street 
Church, Halifax, read a pa 
"Children and the Church."

lbe payer ié dwwatieaed

angle*. No

per entitled 
The senti

ments of Mr. Moore the Halifax Herald 
report to be as follows :

"Mr. Moore claimed that the children 
belong to Christ, thwatonementof Christ 
meets them at birth, and they are born 
into His kingdom in a justified state, and 
may be trained up in such a way as to 
prevent the necessity of regeneration 
later in life. If not so, how can we be
lieve that children who die in infancy 
go to heavenWhen does the change 
take plat e? Unfortunately aome aeem 
to think the children belong to the 
devil and sometimes take particular 
pains to teach them so. Where is there 
any scripture to prove that the child 
must live in sin till carried into the 
church on the wave of some revival ? 
The scriptural idea is, ‘Bring up the 
child in the nurtur€^nd admonition of 
the Lord." If a child is born into a fam
ily of drunkards, he is likely to be a 
drunkard * if into a family of thieves, 
he is likely to learn to st«ti skilfully, 
etc. If he can learn the vices so easily, 
why not leam the. virtues on the other 
band ? We live our own character into 
the children to a gréât extent ; hence 
the importance of proper home life. 
Mr. Moore’s paper was very thoughtful, 
ami was listened to with deep interest. 
After the reading of the paper an inter
esting discussion ensued mid lasted till 
the close of the meeting at УЖ) p. m."

That mischievous doctrine of Rome, 
infant baptism, never ceases to work. 
We'have been accustomed to think that 
the spiritual vision of Wesleyane is less 
obscured by infant baptism than that 
of any other denomination ;- and now I 
would not for a moment infer that the 
views of the Rev. Mr. Moore are com
monly held by Methodists. But it is 
another instance of that doctrine’s 
fecundity in winds of doctrine and prac
tices, unsanctioned by the Bible and 
corrupting in their nature and tenden
cies. In this case the report does not 
refer to infant baptism. It is thinly 
veiled, however, in the subject of Mr.

paper, — “ Children and the 
Church.” How would it do to teach the 
reverse of what Mr. Moore says some 
teach ? If Mr. Moore should sUnd up 
in Grafton street church, a fair sample 
of the Protestant congregations in Hali
fax, and tell all the people that they 
were regenerated in infancy, and their 
connection with the visible church was 
all they lacked to make them saints ; or 
if he should stand before the Sunday- 
school and tell all the young people, 
boys and girls/tb 
the Holy Spirit ik 
at once become members of the church, 
would he believe himself ? Would not 
the common sense of the unregenerate 
refute a doctrine contradicted by obser
vation and without any sanction in the 
Scriptures ? The Baptist, scriptural 
doctrine of the Word of God, and the 
Word of God alone, in matters of religious 
faith and practice ; and of church mem
bership confined to the regenerate, ex
ercising faith in Christ, and the way in
to the church through immersion in 
water into the name of the Father, of 
the Son and the Holy Spirit, must be 
preached and taught, Une upon line, and 
precept upon precept, here a Utile and 
there a little, until it is everywhere 
accepted as the mind of the Spirit, re
vealed in the Scriptures, and until it hss 
driven aU such whims of belief as that 
sought to be taught by Mr. Moore from 
the face of the earth.

Messenger and Visitor.
WEDNESDAY, SKIT 14, 1892.

GAIN AND GODLINESS summary of the arguments
We bear much about the advancement 

of civilisation and enlightenment in 
gene raj. We are told of the great in
crease of material wealth, of the 
of machinery in modern life, 
struggles for further progress in science 
and tûe growth of tbe arts as relieving 
the coarseness of former methods of liv
ing. We congratulate ourselves upon 
our intellectual attainmentsumd our in
creased power over nature. In the great 
struggle with ignorance and want, wé 
think of ourselves as conquering and 
to conquer. In much of all this re
joicing the Christian can «hare, for tbe 
progress made is due more or less to 
the enUgbtenment that has sprung from 
Christian inspiration and labor. Re
ligious convic tion is a great stimulus to 
mental exertion, and the devout ac
knowledgment of Christ has led to 
liven of earnest ai#d successful toll. 
Godliness hss tbe promise of tbe life 
that now is, and in some degree ss god 
liness is secured, the promise is verified 
in the state of society.

But while godliness may lead to gain 
in many respects, 
guard against the feeling that gain la 
godliness. While pnejierity attends 
men it is easy to feel that God’s favor is 
upon them, and 
and conduct are moralh right. Some 
tendency in this respect is expressed in 
the well-known historic incident of Mr. 
Jack Homer, who obtained a strong as
surance of bis own goodness because he 
found a plum in bis Christmas pie. Ills 
by no means sure that three whiі make 
the greatest gains ate the best men, or 
that the age that is marked by rapid 
increase of wealth and its accompani
ments is the most pious, age. Intellect
ual power may be mistaken for spiritual 
growth. The moral state of man is not 
changed by change of environment 
alone. “The і hanges in the civilisation 
of the. ages make no more difference 
witli the sinfulness of human nature 
than the cut of his clothes makes with 
the disease of a leper. Men are as dead

wealth and culture i#i not tbe same ss a 
desire for holiness.

This must be home in mind when 
efforts are made for the salvation of 
special classes of men. We are doing 
our beet for tbe youpg. our Sunday 
schools, our "Children’s Day," our 
books and iiapem, our study of child
hood-all are for the special help of this 
class. This is well. 
studies in these lines creates the impres
sion tiiat children an; different from 
other member» of tbe race, and from 
children of tbe past, and: need any other 
salvation than what the Lord provides 
and the Spirit gins we shall greatly err. 
Sin, like disease, is the same for the child 
as the adult. Early education is not 
enough. 'We must believe in the Holy 
Ghost and His work*

fully discussed by tbe mem Foreign Mission Work.

The annual meeting of the Foreign 
Mission Board was held in the Mission 
Rooms, H5 Germain street, T. 8. Simms, 
Esq., in the chair. After devotional ex
ercises, conducted by Rev. F. D. Craw
ley, the following officers for the en
suing year were elected, vix. : Rev. C. H. 
Marteli, president ; Rev. J. H. Saunders, 
vice-president ; Rev. J. W. Manning, 
secy.-trees. The usual committees for 
the year were also appointed.

A letter was read from Mrs. C. H. 
Marteli, corresponding secretary of the 
W. B. M. U., informing the Board that 
Miss Martha Clark, of Cjivendish, P. E. 
L, had offered herself for service in the 
foreign field. The application of Miss 
Clark was referred to the standing com
mittee on Candidates.

The following resolution waa then 
moved and carried unanimously :

"Whereas the a

The next paper wse presented by Rev. 
W. H. Robinson, and was entitled, A 
Plea for the~Obeervanoe of an Apostolic 
і islinance." It may be рюге definitely 
described as an argumentjo show that 
"prayer and the anointing with oil, com
mended by St. James for the healing of 
the sick, had the character of an apos
tolic ordinance, being given through 
divine inspiration as a means of heal
ing, and becoming thereby the posses
sion of the church for all ages : and that 
tills ordinance is as valid and as effect
ual for healing at tile present day as in 
the dare of the apostles. Being necee- 
earilyslieent from the room most of the 
time srhile this paper wss being read, 
we are unable to do more than

vale the work commenced
the forenoon. But, thank

ppointment to the 
ollioe of secretary-treasurer of a brother 
devoting his entire time to the interests of 
Foreign Missions, under the direction of 
the F. M. Board, retires from the duties 
of the offices of secretary and 
Bros. Stewart and March 
solved that the Board place on record 
their high appreciation of the services 
so saliaiactonly and cheerfully per
formed by these brethren, and at the 
same time with such marked ability and 
true Christian charity."

Of the newly elected members of the 
,Board Rev. F. M. Young, of Bridgetown, 
was present. There wss a spirit of ear
nest consecration manifest, and a desire 
to do patient and persistent work for the 
ensuing year.

The outlook is 
promises of God can make it Our con
fidence is in Him and the churches. 
Brethren, do not fail us. Our treasury 
is not full. You have donp well in the 
past ; let us all try to do even better in 
the future. The work is growing on our 
hands and we must go forward. To 
stand still is to fail. The Lord bless you 

J. W. Manning,
Secretary-Trees u rer.

muet be on

therefore re-
that their own character

on tbe programme was 
impson, and was entitled

paper
H.Sil

W. 8. Bullock..

I Letter from Manitoba.
cheering as the

At the close of the convention in Win
nipeg, of which you have already had a 
brief account in the Мвжжникн and

Visitor, I went to Emerson to supply 
for two Sundays in the absence of Bro. 
Hall. I then spent three Sundays with 
the little church in Nee paw a. Here I 
met Rev. F. Roleau, who was at one 
time our missionary among the French 
in Digby Co. Although this church is 
very small there is an opportunity at 
present for the Baptists to do a great 
work. I met some young people who 
have been recently converted, and al
though brought up under the instruc
tion of Pedobaptists, have been study
ing the Word for themselves, and have 
come to the right conclusion concerning 
baptism.

Now I find myself at work with the 
Boissevain and Ninga churches. Boisse- 
vain and Ninga are small towns on the 
M. A S. W. railway, 182 and 174 miles, 
respectively, south-west from Winnipeg. 
They are the centres of fine farming dis
tricts, and are growing rapidly. In each 
of these places we have a meeting house, 
and although the church members are 
few, each one is ready to bear his share of 
the responsibility. I was much pleased 
on coming here to find two of my dea
cons to he Nova Scotians—Dr. Fred. 
Schaffner, from Williamston, and Bro. I. 
E. Bill, from Billtown.

The meeting-house in Bjissevain has 
been completed only a few weeks. The 
dedication services were held on July 
filst^and proved to hejof a very inspir
ing and encouraging nature. The 
preachers for the day were our superin
tendent (Rev. H. G. Mellick) and Rev. 
D. D. McArthur. The congregations 
were larger than the house could ac
commodate. All are loiid in their 
praises of our edifice. Though not 
large, seating about two hundred, it is a 
model of beauty tod comfort. It con
tains a nice baptistry and vestry. The 
ladies of the church ar4 very enthusi
astic in their efforts. They furnished us 
with lamps, pulpit set, carpet, and a 
beautiful organ.
\ Now, brethren, we appeal to your sym
pathy and your pockets. Our meeting
house hss cost about sixteen hundred 
dollars. The brethren here have done 
nobly and manifested great courage in 
undertaking so' large a task, seeing they 
number only twenty-one resident mem 
ben, but we still have quite a large 
debt.

at they were bom of 
infancy, and shouldof Israel. (2)and sins ss they were two 

ago. The passion forsr
all.

Home Missions.

BOARD MEETЦЮ-
The first Board meeting of the new 

year was held on the 29th і net.
THE OFFICERS

elected for the year are as follows ; A. 
C. Robbins, Esq., chairman ; William 
Coming, Esq., vice-chairman; A. Co
hoon, corresponding secretary and treas
urer, and Rev. G. W. Scburmau, record
ing secretary.

but if special

from exini-

1. To Acadia Mines, Colchester Co., 
N. 8., $100, for one year. Rev. H. A. 
Gittin, pastor.

2. To Carleton and Forest Glen, at the 
rate of $76 per year for the few months 
Bro. Field shall remain with them.

, 8. Rev. J. E. Jackson was appointed a 
mission of three months to the Digby, 
Weymouth and Greenville (African) 
churchn. Appointment to be continued 
for a year if agreeable to all parties.

A. Cohoon, Cor. Secy.
WolMlle, N. 8., August 81.

There is much study of methods of 
reselling young men in colleges and else
where, anil 
be told in

Some people are not satisfied to take 
the Scriptures as they read and proclaim 
the Gospel as they are commanded to 
do, but they must spin theories aboût 
the infants of the regenerate and the In
fants of the unregenerate, and vainly try 
to get some grounds to justify the prac
tice of giving one of the rites of the 
Christian church, in a perverted form, 
to infants. Preach the gospel to sinners, 
add when they repent and believe bap
tise them in the name of the Father, Hon 
and Holy Ghost, and receive them into 
church fellowship as did the apostles of 
our Lord. Leave infanta, idiots and tbe 
morally unaccountable insane with God. 
He has them in His hands. His mercy, 
which endures forever, is, no doubt, for 
them. These are some of the secret 
things that belong to the I-ord. These 
classes are not for membership in local 
churches. There Ü no revealed pro
vision for bringing them into the 
churches. These religious Jn >useholds 
are ft» believers, and for believen only.

perly so, for each should 
tongue the way of 

life. But if the inq r -ssiun should he 
made that any tiling his than repentance 
toward God, and faith ill the bird Jesus 
Christ is enmigh, the mistake will be 
great. All have sinned and must be so 
regarded in all labors on their behalf.. 
For wealthy and poor alike, fur learned 
and ignorant, lh<* remedy provided 
must be no-.hing h es than tbe work of 
the Holy "Spirit.

hi.
.

yists and the Insti-

PutASANTViLLB, N. Н,—At a special re
ligious and social service held in this 
church on the 6th, s beautiful and ex
pensive life-sise portrait of the Rev. S. 
March (who has completed a quarter of 
a century of successful pastoral labors 
with this people), waa presented to the 
Pleasantvule Baptist church hy Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo»e Mack, of Reading, Maas., 
through W. J. Gates, who gave a brief 
history of the church and pastor during 
the mutual relationship of these twenty- 
five yean. Mrs. Mack was converted 
under Pastor March’s preaching when 
fifteen years of age, and became a use
ful member of the church. Ten years 
ago she returned from Boston and was 
married by Bro. March, 
waa on this occasion, all proving that 
years of separation had not lessened her 
love of home and church and pastor. 
The house wss suitably decorated for 
the occasion. Interesting addresses were 
delivered by Pastor March, Mrs. Mack, 
Mrs. March and Deacon Corkum, with 
exoeUeot music by the choir. The hand- 

thankfully accepted 
There will be e mwting of lbe Bu*d ! by cbiuch «id ooMHetikn. Tbe oo- 

°f Oo»ex«ot, of AoedU 1'пітушііу In Melon n mm ofSeo lnlen* to the 
on Tbimd»y, lbe I«b bat, el 1 p. el | ImfunUmSi wblnb ifilol lbe piece.

25th Anniv 
PutASANTViLLB,

by Presentation at

— The Mi *t Rev. John Medley, I). D., 
LL. D , Bishop of jpredнісіon and Mi t- 
rojmlitan uf Canad», died at 8 30 a. m., 
on Friday Iu*i. Biahi.p Medley was 
burn in 1804. Hi- waa educated at Wad- 
ham Coil» g»". Oxford, where he graduati-d 
B. A. In Imnora in 1821*, and M. A. in 
1830. Hv whs fi-г three years curate of 
Suulhteigh. Devon ;. for «even years in
cumbent of nt. Johns, Truro, Cornwall, 
and fur seven years t tear of St. Thomas "a 
Ext-ier, and. pr<l»end»ry of that cathe
dral, and in 1845 waa ronaecrated first 
Bishop of Fredericton. His diocese in
cluded the entire Provint*»- of New 
Brunswick. Bishop Medley w*s the 
oldest Bishop in th»' Anglican church, 
lire Dr. Austin, Bishop of Biiti-h

N. B. Southern Aesociati
Denominational Work.

Received from Rev. A. Cohoon
TRAVELLING ARRANGEMKN1

Delegates to the N. B. Southi 
dation at Sussex, on the 24th і 
kindly note carefully the fc 
The Shore Line and I. C. R. wi 
delegates free, on condition, 
purchasing one first-dses ticket 
taining from the agents, when 1 
chase their tickets, a delegate 
cate, which will need to be i 
the secretary of the associatio 
the case of the I. C. R., exchan 
ticket at the office at Sussex, 
cates can be obtained on the 81 
on September 22, 28 and 24, go 
turn till the 80th. On the L < 
tificates good up to and inolt 
27th inet. A. E. Ingram, 

Com. on Travelling Azrangi

a. w. MISSION.
East Voint. P. E. I.........................  $9 00
Rev. P. O. Rees, Zealand Station, 1 00 
Itn. T. o. K«M........... ................... 1 00
5":p5i7ju,renoe............- 1

Р.Е.Ї.?.
enkins, Cody’s, (jueens Co.,

1st Johnston church..................

40
00

Her next visithi: MISSIONS.
Tryon, 
E.C. J і

6 00

5 20 — Bro, R. O. Mors* writes from' Ro
chester that the seminary opens this 
year with the largest number of students 
mils history. fc3ght of them are Acadia

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
E. C. Jenkins, б 20

DENOMINATIONAL WORK.
H. C. Henderson, Andover,..........  10 00

Who will give us a helping hand 
in this our time of need ?

It is certainly wonderful the

$89 40
J. W. Manning.

Treaa. for N. B. and P. E. L

t s
\
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g ___ I I I Diligent Rive*.—One was received
LdlTIc П O iSGSa for baptism at our last conference.
—*** l,vl V l C. E. Pnnto. NEW FALL GOODS.Holes by the Way.H. 8. Eastern Association.юк.

Pleasantly situated on the west bank 
of the SL John river, about twenty 
miles above this city, is Greenwich 

farming district of small arable 
proportions, because of the broken, 
hilly formation of this part of Kings 
County. Conditions for home comforts 
and thrift are here quite abundant ; and 
these, utilised by a sober, industrious 
people, make peace and plenty to be 
seen in the very air of things.

External circumstances are here about 
as favorable to religious life as is ever 
found in a wicked world like this. Re
ligious privileges have for generations 
past been enjoyed here. In 1876 a Bap
tist church was organized ; it now re
ports about forty resident members, 
with some thirty-six members abroad. 
This church is quite removed from 
others of our fellowship, and so has 
suffered much for want of proper pas
toral care and instruction. They have a 
very comfortable house of worship. For 
this season they have been grouped by 
our Home Mission Board with other 
churches quite widely separated from 
them, and so have enjoyed the services 
of Bro. J. W. Keirstead, one of Our stu
dent missionaries. By the blessing of 
the Lord our young brother bas done 
excellent service ; the fruit of which 
already appears. It was a happy privi
lege to visit this church on the fourth of 
September ami to baptise fourhappy 
believers. The day was liner (Jf»> i 
St. John river for a baptismal font, a 
large and orderly assembly at the water
side, and large and attentive congrega
tions at morning and evening services 
to listen to the Wbrd—all combined to 
make a season of delightful work. At 
the close of the evening service the 
Lord's Supper was administered to the 
church by Rev. J. L. Shaw, of St. John,' 
who, though in feeble health, rendered, 
with Bro. Keirstead, valuable assistance 
in all til® services of the day. This 
church, with a long stretch of country 
adjoining, is an inviting field for Home 
Mission effort. If our Hoard could And 
the man and the means to put in con
tinuous labor of the right kind, the 
abundant resources here for self-support 
would be developed at an early date. 
This, and a small Free Baptist church 
in the same territory, is an instance 
where the union of the two Baptist 
bodies would be ef great advantage to 
both parties. We "added a few names to 
the mailing list of the Mkwbnukr and 
Visitor and we are sure of more to fol-

fhe N. 8. Eastern Baptist Association 
wet with the Baptist church at Pug - 
wath, Cumberland Co., N. 8., at 10 a. m., 
September 9, in its forty-second annual 
session. In the absence of the modera
tor of last year, the opening exercises 

conducted by the Rev. C. H.

[compiled, 
dations is 
ports and 
is only by

e of every 
ted in the 
Q society, 
omprehen-

Port Gkkville.—I baptised one into 
the Port Gre ville church Sunday, Aug.

C. E. Pinko.
NOW OPENING,

IN SCOTCH, ENGLISH AND CANADIAN TWEEDS, 
Worsted Suitings, Overcoatings, Trouserings,

::Hill
Lakkvikw.—Last Sabbath it was my 

privilege again, with Dea, Keirstead, to 
visit Lakeview. Upper Loch Lomond, 
St. John Co., ana for the third time to 
baptise in one of the beautiful lakes at 
that place, where there is much water. 
One of those just baptised was chosen to 
be a deacon of the church, with two 

viouslv set apart for that office. The 
good work of the Lord continues to go 
mi there, and the prayers of God's peo
ple are desired in behalf of this little 
church. J. Coombes.

Milton, Yarmouth. — Having ac
cepted a call to Milton, Yarmouth, I 
would request all correspondence to be 
eSit thither. I regret in one sense inai 
I am not able to remain with the dear 
people of the North church, Halifax, 
till their pastor-elect arrives. I have en
joyed гцу stay immensely with them 
and received much kindness. The pros 
pecte for Bro. Macdonald fare exceeding
ly cheering. He will find a noble hand 
of workers to welcome him when he 
comes and hold up his hands in his 
work. I predict a. gracious outpouring 
of the Spirit early in his ministry there. 
I do not Know of a more interesting field 
of labor. The Yai

In ell petteme & prices, which will be cat * made in good style. Perfect satisfaction given or money refu ndod

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF MEN S FURNISHINGS
ALWAYS ON HAND AT----------

Hftvetstock, the pastor of the Pugwash 
church. Rev. D. A. Steele was chosen as 
moderator ; Rev. T. B. Layton, secretary ; 
Kev. H. B. Smith, assistant secretory ; 
lies. Angus McDonnell, treasurer. The 
letters from the churches were read and 
the usual committees were appointed.

CRANDALL’S - CLOTHING - EMPORIUM 5give help f 34 GERR1SH STREET, WINDSOR, N. S.
FELLOWS’3hool were

cnbers, Ac., 
lerk of the 
the facts, 
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are not of
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these are 
and have 

і above at 
oving and 
come out 
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SAVE YOUR WRAPPERS.LEEMINfslNCtTHE AFTERNOON SESSION 

was employed in listening to the reports 
0f committees and the discussion of

і
To the lady sending us the most 

“Sterling” wrappers from August 1st, 
1892, to August 1st, 1893, we offer the 
following Cash Premiums, viz:

First, - 
Second, - 
Third, - 
Fourth, -

----CURBS —
Spsvlni, Ringbones, Curbs, Splints, Sprelns, Swellings, 

Brui.es, Slip, and Stiff Joints oa Horse..
The report on Education was present- 

id by Rev. H. B..Smith, of Springhill. 
This report was tabled for discussion on 
Saturday evening.

The report on Obituaries was given 
verbally by Rev. T. B. Layton. There 
were no deaths in the ranks of the min
istry to be reported. The moderator 
called upon Rev. Bro. Wilson to lead in 
thanksgiving to God for Hie mercies en
joyed.

presented to the association by the Rev. 
W. P. Anderson, of (tuyeboro. It rec
ognized in the liquor traffic the invete
rate foe of religion and civilisation. It 
lies across the pathway of moral reform, 
and by means, foul or fair, seeks for 
power and perpetuity. This committee 
calls for uncompromising hostility to 
tills business on the part of all our Bap
tist churches and brotherhood, by voice 
and vote, to the end that it may be ex- 
u rminated. This report called up a 
lengthy and earnest discussion. That 
the intelligent convictions of this body 
are, year by year, increasing in breadth 
and intensity in favor of total absti- 

and prohibition there is no doubt,

Numcroes testimonial» certify to the woaderfti 
•dlracy of tills great remedy; and every day 
brings fresh testimony from horsemen In all parte 
of the country, proving that FELLOWS' 
l.EKMING’S ESSENCE Is without » rival In еП 
rases of Lameness In Horses for which M Is pvs-

PRICE 50 CENTS.
$50.00 in Gold.The Vermouth church, to 

! go this week, called me without 
or hearing me, so I was spared

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
25.00NEW* rmOM THE ГНГІСНН.

tRTiNh.—We had the privilege of the 
visiting the baptismal waters again on 
Sunday, the 4th insL, when two happy 
believers put on Christ C. W. W.

ig or nearing me, so i was spare.: 
humiliation of being put on ex hi 

bition. I preached to them the Sunday 
after Convention. Bro. Storratt, who has

і, m. Mastrong report on temperance was it15.00Pub. Com.

ІІbeen spending his summer vacation
—God is a till with ua *ith them, has proved an efficient -uon is mu wun us. WQrker Нія labo„t while lhey have

been highly appreciated by the church 
congregation, have been blessed of 
to the salvation of souls. As в re

sult I baptized on the above named 
Sabbath thirteen very happy converts, 
nearly all quite young. Four others had 
been received for the ordinance and will 
follow Christ shortly. I was obliged to 
leave them last week, but Bro. Storratt 
remained and would continue the 
special meetings each evening. He 
leaves this week,, purposing to tok 
theological course in Chicago. God is 
fitting him for a grand work. His de
pendence is upon the Holy Spirit 
must succeed. God is raising up

es a noble class of young men to 
ve as their future pastors. May they 
blessedly anointed for their work.

J. E. Gotcher.

Rev. J. J. Baker, of Ontario» і 
plying the pulpit of the- Leinster 
church for the present month.

We were pleased to
from Rev. J. A. Cahill, of

Bedeque, P. E. I. Bro. C. 
L spending a short vacation in this 
irovinoe. He purposed to visit his old 
riends in Csrleton Co.

Rev. J. F. Burditt, missionary to 
India in connection with the А. В. M. 
Union, and Mrs. Burditt, were present at 
the meeting at Germain street church 
on Friday evening last, and gave a very 
interesting addressee. Mr. Burditt 
preached at Fairville on Sunday.

Hughes has accepted 
to the church at Hopewell, Albert Co, 
and has already entered upon his work 
there. We hope that Bro. Hughes may 
have a very pleasant and successful pas 
torsie. Correspondents are req 
address Mr. Hughes at Lowi 
Albert Go., N. B.

Re*. L C. Archibald wishes us to say 
thstnie address and Mrs. Archibald's, 
until the 18th InsL, will be 112 Hudson 
street, Boston ; and from that date until 
October 10th, care of Samuel Stanton. 
17 Southampton Row. Ixmdon ; and 
thereafter Chioaoole, India. Bro. and 
Sister Archibald expect to sail from New 
York on the 21st lost.
“Res. J. W. Manning was in St. John 
last week in attendance upon the 
monthly meeting of the F. M. Board, 

tab tog Up his work as secretary- 
treasurer of the Board. He also preached 
in Fredericton on Sunday last. Mr. 
Manning leaves for Halifax on Wednes
day. He expects to return to SL John 
with his family about the first of

10.00irk.
Hoi TH Rawuon 

I had the privilege, at Upper Rawdon, 
yesterday, September 4, of baptizing two 
young brothers, aged 12 ana 14, sons of 
Bro. and Slater Cochran, 
all the praise.

that four were recently received into the 
iwship of the Hummerside church— 

one by baptism and three by letter. On 
other sections of his field, too, the congre
gations are good and the prospects en
couraging.

Kkmit, Hants Co.—On August 21 I 
closed a second summer's work with the 
Kempt church. The kindness of the peo- 

a pleasure to Work with th 
jh the grace of God 

work wss not without results. Pastor 
Weathers had the pleasure of baptising 
seven during the summer. Before I left 
tiie young people of 
remembered me 
fine Bible.

ie Foreign 
ie Mission 
8. Simms, 

otional ex-

ir the en- 
Ilev. C.H. 

, Saunders, 
Manning, 

nittees for

Don't wait till end of year, but SKND IN WRAlTERS'and we 
will acknowledge and credit you with number sentand

To God be God

WM. LOGAN,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.

Cahill reportsKRS1DE.— Pastor

:

e his

BAPTIST HYMNALS, 
^/ftiBBATH-echool Libraries, Paper, 

^ Cards, Gospel Hymna.
Headquarters for ScEtol Books, Sheet Music and Music Books.

Mrs. C. H. 
ary of the 
lourd that 
dish, P. E. 
rice in the 
*1 of Mia* 
ding oom-

made it I
theand “the powers that be” may be 

Hssured that, whatever may be the diffi
culties to be adjusted, nothing short of 
the prohibition of the rum traffic will 
satisfy the Baptists of these Maritime 
Provinces.

The report on Missions was read by 
Rev. D. A. Steele, the chairman of 
the committee on that subject. All our 
present missionary enterprises found 
favorable mention in this paper. The 
noble work, successes and needs of each 
were carefully presented. The usual 
admonitions to our churches to give 
constantly, largely and systematically 

not forgotten. At this, the close of

church

M

AN EASY WAY TO 
MAKE IT.

■vwytoSx soa do N. How t Why, by hnaling iMr nrj old tests*» lHal Kars Ним «a Iksa 
I bar for so* all kinds of Poataga Moseys, sad par ГПма «is sees to seoay Mias, wh to* ike* '«Nos* 
ep old bssls nod look Ih rough l hern, roe. way fls.l axant Stag worth Sana у dollar* Mawae weal 
valuable If left oa satin so «tope Mud what yea dad oe approval, sad I «rill wake yen a -ask е»Ь*6» 
then. If yen do asst ooeept 1 will ratura Iksa to you Manana of Ik* prsasat lean* art «oatodAddrna-v. bust SAVwnaas. r o. a* toe,

MONEY !the church kindly 
by the gift of a very 

W. N. Hutchins.
Point de Bute.—Rev. A. H. Lavers 

recently administered the ordinance of 
baptism at Point de Bute, and gave the 

[ht hand of fellowship to two persons, 
right hand of fellowship was also 

given by Deacon Trenholm to the pastor 
and family in the evening, after which 
the pastor received one new member 
into the PL Elgin church. The inter
esting service was attended by a large 
congregation.

Newi-ort.—Since coming to this field 
last fall, I have had the pleashre-of visit
ing

'"•treet

have a call last 
Sum-

U7
merside

nt to the 
' a brother 
interests of 
lirection of 
the duties

lerefore re- 
on record 

іе services 
fully per 
and at the 
ability and

andas is I

p o*та:low, with a certainty of enlarged sym
pathy and interest in this hard worked 
and important branch of the Lord’s work. 
As opportunity offers we shall be glad 
to viait all these scattered Zione, and 

'to encourage them inputting forth such 
effort as will secure to them an efficient

this report, the association adjourned to

O Hleg the- baptismal waters, on three 
different occasions. This fUld is large, 
and the work consequently attended 
with difficulty. We feel sometimes dis
couraged on account of frequent re
movals of members and the inroad that 
death is making amongst us. But. 
over the field the indications are prom 
ing, and in the near future we look for 
an answer to our united prayers and 
tolls. "Finally, brethren, pray for us 
that the Word of the Ixxd may have 
free course and be glorified, even as iLis 
with you.” Wm. W. Rues.

Salt Strings.—Mr. Arthur Newcomb 
lias been laboring amongst us for the 
past three months, and though we have 
no baptisms to report, we feel confident 
that his labors have not been in vain in

та*a callRev. В. NTHE EVENING H EDM ON,

when a Missionary meeting was held. 
Rev. D. A. Steele presided, and intro
duced the subject of the evening by re
marking that the missionary spirit is 
the spirit of the church, that in the 
missionary enterprise we have a long 
contracL He alluded briefly to the 
heavy responsibilities of our Foreign 
Mission Board, and called attention to 
the fact that the amounts usually com
ing from the (Convention Fund for 
Foreign Missions was not sufficient to 
meet the needs of the mission, and hence 
the needs of special donations from the 
churches.

Rev. A. Coboon gave a detailed and 
interesting account of the Home Mission 
work done in the territory of this asso
ciation during the past year. From this 
it is aeen that the blessing of the Lord, 
in a marked degree, is resting upon this 
branch of our work. Many souls are 
being saved and foundation work is be
ing put in that must tell for the future 
prosperity of our denomination, both at 
home and abroad.

Rev. A. E. de 8t. Dalmas, of the 
< irande Ligne Mission, gave in brief an 
highly interesting account of the char
acter and wonderful progress of this 
mission. The recent revival and acces
sions to this mission at Maskinonge and 
open doors aeen in other locations call 
for enlargement of operations

Rev. J. H. Saunders spoke in behalf 
of Foreign Missions. Rev. Isa Wallace 
pleaded well for our North-west Mission. 
Kev. Bro. Price gave a well considered 
address on the "Unacknowledged Bene
fits of Missions."

The exercises of this evening were of 
an enjoyable kind. The audience was 
large and attentive. The choir led in 
good, old familiar music and the singing 
was general and inspiring. The early 
prayer meeting of Saturday morning 
wss one of holy enjoyment, and much 
good is expected as a result of this 
meeting of our Eastern Baptiste.
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tional literature J. H. B. THE DVS PEPTIC

NEEDS NOURISHING FOOD- Easy if Diiestion. 4
Ing as the 

Our oon- 
churches. 

ir treasury 
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n better in 
ring on our

l bless you

Denominational Work.

Money■ received for the several de
partments of our denominational work 
from the closing of accounts to Aug. 31 :

Л 1 00 
.. 1 00 
... 6 00

A Food that has these essential qualities is 
It contains all the virtues of Prime 
Beef, rendered very digestible, so 
that the smallest expenditure of 
vital energy is needed in thc'pro- 
ccss of perfect assimilation.

Lake George church,.............
North Temple church,..........
Den. W. R. Doty, Hebron,.....
Lunenburg Town church.......
Little River church, Cum. Co 
Ruth McElman, Leichester,...
Halifax, 1st church................
Westport Mission Band.........
Windsor Plaine church,............ .. 8 00
New Harbor oh., per J. D. Hpidle, 4 00
Brooklyn church............................ 4 00
Pereaux churob.............
Parra boro churob..........
Sable River 1st..............
Sable River 2na,...........
Lewiii Head church,......
Ragged Islands 2nd......

JOHNSTONS
U fluid beefthe Lord. HU earnest preaching and 

faithful warnings, we trust, have had an 
effect for good on all classe. He is a 
workman that needs not to be ashamed. 
He goes from us followed by the 

era of Christians and the good 
wisnee of all who have listened to his 
teaching and become acquainted with 
hie kindly, loving nature. We hope the 
Lord will direct the steps of another 
earnest preacher this way.

Char. H. 6. Ai.laby, Cleik. 
Moncton.—Oar church work ie pro- 

l'rayer meetings well-attend
ed. Much interest manifested. One 
candidate received for baptism last 
week. Bro. Hinson is preaching with 
more than his old-time vigor. Las 
day he présente 
in the Province 
Grande Ligne 
wonderful au.-ceaa that 

4 20 lxbora of a few faithful
asked for a tangible express! 
church’s sympathy with oi

1 ■

1 INI
і:.
M It’s Soap, pure Soap, which 

contains none^of that free 
alkali which rots the dothet* 
and hurts the hands.

_ . It S Soap that does away 
^ ^ with boiling or nodding the
f. . / clothes on wanh day. .

^ і ||^ It’S Soap that’ll good for

* і/ anything. Cleans every
thing. In a word—’tis Soap, and fulfil* it’d purpose 
to perfection.
SURPRISE і* stamped

. oft every cake.

8X
15 00 
11 07if the new Ur-.

TÉe Cumberland County 
school Association holds its a 
vention in Wallace, Tuesday, Septem
ber 27th.

The county convention of the W. M. 
A. Societies of Queens will beheld with 
the society at Jemseg, on Thursday, 
September 22, beginning at 2.30 p. m. 
All the societies of the county are re
quested to send delegatee

The members of the New Germany 
Baptist church, Lunenburg Co., N. 8.. 
will celebrate the 50th year of their or
ganisation on Wednesday, September 
21sL Meetings all day. Those inter
ested are invited to attend.

The Lunenburg Baptist Sunday- 
school convention will hold its next ses
sion at New Germany, September 20. 
We expect several visiting brethren to 
be with us. And as the church holds 
its jubilee sen-ices at the same season 

ery interesting session may be ex
pected. All interested in Christian work 
are invited. C. W. Corjey^

The New Brunswick Southern Baptist 
Association will meet in thirteenth an
nual session with the church 
on Saturday, September 24th, 
o'clock a. m. Clerks of the churches 
will please forward the church letters to 

nderaigned not later t 
і net. The attention jpf the 
committees is respectfully directed to 
the third paragraph on page 148 of 
Year Book. A. E. Ingram, Secy.

SL Jçhn, N. B., SepL 5.
Delegates who intend to be present at 

the Southern Baptist Association to be 
I held in Sussex, beginning on Saturday, 
I the 24th insL, will please send their 

nderaigned not later than 
The house of worship, 

having undergone extensive changes, 
will be rededioated on Sunday morning, 
the 25th. E.i J. Grant.

There will be a meeting of the Aid So
cieties comprised in the N. B. Southern 
Association, convened at Sussex, Satur-

t. HO;
V '

Sunday -'"і annual con-I H
ollowa: A. 
; William
i; A. Go

an, record-

I 60
li SONew Germany church,...

Clements port church,.....
New Albany church.......
Springfield church...... ..
Delong Settlement S. B.,..
Mm. E. C. Bowers, Westport, 
Tveskurer of Convent "
Mrs. Uhl man, Csrleton, 
Lucas ville church..........

5 00 
8 21... s 21

... 2 50 old-time vigor. Last Bun
ted the claims of the work 

of Quebec, known as the 
Mission ; spoke of the 

that had attended the 
ones there, and 

on of the 
our fellow 
that a col-

2 «Ni
BOB, ........Ill 73... 6 00heater Co., 

lev. H. A.
•264 29 !3mLTotal,.

Money has been received from a few 
churches and individuals in N. B. and 
P. E. I. These have been reported to the 
treasurer for those provinces, Rev. J. W. 
Manning, who will publish them in due

All parties sending money to me who 
do not receive a receipt card in a tew 
days after sending, please write me ; and 
any one noting the omission of their 
contributions from the published reports 
in Messenger and Vibitor will confer a

workers on that field, stating that a col
lection would be taken up for that in
terest—which amounted to $100—which 
will be forwarded to the 
Grande Ligne at once.

lien, at the 
ew months

ppointed » 
die Digby, 

(African) 
і continued 
parties, 
lor. Secy.

St. Croix Soap M>o. <>l, 
St, Stephen, \. B.

treasurer of

1.XDWER Hoi-KWKLL CAFF. : DEDICATION. 
—After the indefatigable efforts of the 
Ladies' Aid Society, seconded by the 
equally energetic labors of the master- 
builder, W. E. Calhoun, Esq., the meet
ing house at Lower Hopewell Cape has 
been completed and was opened on the 
28th ulL lor divine service. Rev. J. H. 
Hughes preached the dedication sermon. 
The discourse was an able exposition of 
Psalm 87: 4-7. It was characteristic of 

man. The dedication prayer was 
offered by Rev. E. C. Baker, of Harvey. 
The writer preached in the evening from 

Cor. 1: 24. Neither the congregations 
large as if 
propitious.

N<)TICE <IF SALE
НЕЙІІІ T"

ілпгаНа ! _*іьмЕГїГ,ет
«,^Wa°n7iudi££ I

1 гг/.тлт.
.. .Го^аїй, I h-no, аіаа* ,ь* W.цім who,4°- nu<'’d xsl?

■■Unities dull or faillite, or mrata lli«>*oa, and thaprlrtbfos snd 
Power» flogging, should take these ,bwio («longing
’ wtl1 "T1010 hl* loet euergl*. both The .Ьо», «I. ,111 be nude nnSrr .nd by ,,r*ne 

t*1- Of a power of sole .oatained in sa ladrnHre ef
Mortgage mode by- the raid Isoea Mr Foci one and 
Tsmian, His wife, of the one part, and the nnSew 
signed Marmaduhs K nowise of the other pert, dated 
the first day of J ni», À. D , PM, and .Inly rew.t.red 
In Ihecfll.-e of th. MegMror of Ib-eda In and *w the 

of W ret norland, in Nn ИШ, lotto I*, 
reronts of deed#, referen.w being Iherw- 

felly apprSI . liefaaIt hating bwn 
t of the аеиите eyvred hy ih

rWi1
NTATION AT
Л this

■he Rev. S. 
і quarter of 
oral labors 
ited to the 
by Mr. and 
ing, Mass., 
■ve a brief 
•tor during 
eae twenty- 

converted 
bing when 
une a use- 
Ten years 
n and was 
r next viait 
wing that 
Msened her 
md^pMtor.

їпГмаЗГ,
ikum, with 
The hand-

l The oo- 
reat to the

I
at Sussex 

at 10favor by writing at once.
A. Cohoon,

Treasurer for Nova Scotia.
ban the 20th 
conveners of

WolfviUe, Aug. 81. 1
nor the collections were as 
the weather had been 
The choir rendered excellent service. 
According to previous notice a meeting 
was held the following morning for the 
sale of the pews. The people, however, 
seemed not to have lost the inspiration 
of the Sabbath day's blessing, and strik
ing while the iron was hot, determined 
to put forth an effort to make it a free 
house, and were so successful as to 
able us to say that practically it is sa 
The ladies raised $1,100 and toe church

N. B. Southern Association.

TRAVELLING ARRANGEMENTS.

Delegates to the N. B. Southern Asso
ciation at Sussex, on the 24th inet., will 
kindly note carefully the following : 
The Shore Line and I. C. R. will return 
delegates free, on condition of their 
purchasing one first-class ticket, and ob
taining from the agents, when they pur
chase their tickets, a delegate’s certifi
cate, which will need to be signed by 
the secretary of the association, and in 
the case of the I. C. R-, exchanged for a 
ticket at toe office at Sussex. Certifi
cates can be obtained on the Shore Line 
on September 22, 28 and 24, good to 
turn till the 80th. On the Г C. R. cer
tificates good up to and including the 
27th insL A. E. Ingham,

Com. on Travelling Arrangements.

. correspondence and remittances 
intended for the Foreign Mission Board 
should be sent to Rev. J. W. Manning, 
SL John, N. B.

All
111

All moneys (except legacies) contrib
uted for denominational work, i. e. 
Home Missions, Foreign Missions, 
Acadia University, Ministerial Educa
tion, Ministerial Aid Fund, Grande 
Ligne Mission, North-west Mission, from 
churches or individuals, etc., in New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, 
should be sent to the Rev. 4 W. Man
ning. SL John, N. B. And all moneys 
for toe same work from Nova Scotia 
should be sent 
WolfviUe, N. 8. Envelopes for collect
ing funds for denominational work can 
be nad on application to the above, ot 
to the Baptist Book Room, Halifax.

the a 
inst.

ee to 
20 ththe

entail sickness when neglected.
that is a credit to the community and 
toe county. Rev. B. N. Hughes has re
ceived ana accepted a call to the pastor
ate of the Hopewell church. Their 
for

mad* in payetee 
laSsnlureeOlertagÇN

day, September 24, at 3d. m. The 
missionary meeting, Sunday, p. m., 
will be under toe direction of toe W. B. YOUNG WOMEIKTSL-^i

make lb am regular.
former pastor received a donation of 
$55.55 on the eve of his departure. May 
heaven’s choicest benedition—the grace 
that matures into

Rev. A. Cohoon,
latioo from the 
brdetired. Let

M.U. A good
Aida and Misti 
ua meet in the spirit of toe Meets* pray
ing for a spiritual feast. 4

і day of .Inly, A D iwi. 
KMAUVKM KNOWLES,

Most. McDonald»,
Solicitor to Montagna

ILHAMS' VXD. CO.
tion.
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...Tbsmsüsr which till» pee* coateiae U< 

dieted from redoes sources, sad we t 
-bet, to «1J lut*Ul*«ol farmer or hoosei 
„оомаИ of this «Ingle page, free week to w 
lag the peer, will be worth several timer 
. Tti'lioe price Of the T*per.

, ТИКЦІ ІВТ HOI HR.

(Aim» Г. »iU»let llapAeu
I ;11 titi-re. Wt*n end weary,
With carts which never <’t-aee, 

With nut. Г time for pleasure. 
With day* that have nu peace, 

With lilt I" hands to blotter 
And feeble sum* Ui guard,

With tasks tliat hr- nnltefabed, 
Deem no* your kM too hard.

l . now a house when- childish tl 
Xre hltUleit uu| of eight — 

Whirr nrv. r guuiitl of tittle Iwt 
la heard from nn.nt till і tight- 

Nu liny hwrxlg thAl UBt until", 
Vlurt pull things 

\ . i.uby huila lu і'thy 
Ae the quiet days go by.

flitted to and fro behind the gra 
the show and the service were over. Die 
cardinal, on hie way oui of the church, 
stopped at the high altar to be disrobed, 
ills lackeys in their red-lined blue coat* 
took ami IŸ togetherj and he tl 
out of the hall at the aide of the 
where the

I.OYK-MOX41.“They're going up on that 
excursion, and I told Tom if 
the programme, 1 guess 
to excuse me." He l.<

Hunday 
’om if that was 
rd they’d have 

to excuse me.” He began to pick up 
the old clothes scattered around and to

few mome 
ut lioth hai

^*’The questli n now before the house, 
ladi-s ami gentlemen," he solemnly an- 
ihamced, "is, which article* from this 
Іаіуч and varieil assortment will display 
p, the Ikst шЬantago the charms of an 
individual who pirns sea to spehd hisya- 

i< liable eummt f watering
platw."

Th<‘ house w ill attend to the question 
sfu Г it lise dlstaeid of some of its mem- 
l.rts," laughed Непі lightly, giving 
Main-1 я little p*t on the eh-.iildr-r. "And, 
Kick, do you get down elf the bark of 
that clutr I yotlfid this morning it 
Was getting shaky." .

Rick i»l>orioo*ly unbent idmself and

тлі. а і oui ui iisiRBii Tosi-

Tbcre was s boy named (bumble Tone 
who ran away to sea.

at » - if thinss on laud," he said, “as

l’KÎlng wave will suit

For Bronchitis(Cherles II. 1" helps In tiw Cfiilury l
°ЙКЇЯЯЇЯ5*,
Fimii Flalt-ryTaprlo Sabir Cep»

NX llh lore fur ІІІМ) »r-rr ,-ronrd. 
We rotild n».t lore lh»» lr«» au, wir, 
W- lovf Hire «-leaf to Lal-raSur : . 
Why «hould wr lonprr thu» be тежеД,* 
Coosrnl, rny une, to be annexrd

__
during whu-ii tinte I have «uKcred intei». ', 
frvm pnrum-Wui. f. Unwed by hivncY. 
After trying variooe rrmrjir» wi-hv 
hrnWil, I l-egnn the і»,- «if Ayer'» Cl, 
Pectoral, entl the rfl.rl bn» hr,n marvel.-... 
a «ingle do*e rrlti vo.rue ul . - -k.ng . 
«•runny .1 gj«-J relit » n»r I 1 
lliggmbotiuiii і ah • om, ti ng Aluwauiii

“I’m
convent,

new-made nun ijraa to receive 
oiigratuluttons of her Iriends, and 
lu eu door the crowd' were Already 
more jamming each other. An old 
distributed two printed eels of 

which nail been posted 
church befoqg the str-

su-w them sway.
Rena wa* silent a 

she went over and p 
brother’s shoulders.

"Hick,'' she said, with bright eyes, 
і just proud of y0,11."

Rick walked down the street the next 
Monday morning in a rather depressed 
frame of mind. It was very dull sp<rul
ing one's vat ation intlie city, especially 
Sehen all the fellows one knew best w ere 

fishing. Even the 
n endeavor prayer meeting the 

evening béton- had hi t n dull. He was

tt wit вошіii'ig to bn • mad! і 
look as proud and gtad a* *V' had that 

і alter night hut it was undt niahlv dull 
this morning

establish menu 
r meuiber

nts. Tlien 
anda on her

і Lllloty fad'd to 

і- lh< n. »Rel nor the

O Canada, avert Canada,
Our brut W»e «!*»)• tr

You ken* we nervr really,___
For any ujie but you 

Your vein* an- uf the |.-.ir«*t fOl •
(Wt'it min. .1 tbrst inme, Ihr truth be told>, 
True Wheat ere you, «pile rhift"end votn. 
And t>, Jour lUUlly sex (Of wrn)

".‘aired '"I’n

verses, copies ОІ w 
at the door of the La Grippe

"Inn sjdte of all the want of feeling in 
the forms that had. bet n gone thriwqrh 
with, it was imp- subie not to 
found sei * o' tin- ni-1

O Canada, «WO-I Гапа-Ь,
John Unit I» much luo old 

Кім •ni b a winsome Im« ua you - 
Lear. him Itxfiiee «ml • - Id 

Till him a el»l*r you will bn 
lie lu,«« ynu not «o min b », w< -

meldi-ii. «land not tb u |wr|ilr*rd,
. ««». tl.rnrt, mm.- mid lie atinr»' -

He w -. off boating and 
Christian End

-!i nd.-ti with a
і " I am placed in an awkward |«twltion," 

і nw> r: 1 higobrl' і ml v, lifting bis eye- 
і, . id* head and nibbing uia
і.я 1 to-. ! .<• ivrv. isly, after the 

| тчи er of tin senior j artin-r of the
-I "rm lilt ааїчГ witti 

X .llti t\ I HvM Itn I Itvd'bt
* tit* tint I can't pswdhly 

IsiV. tiens bow did 
I tlunur'lil

Si."
Unrhoy ui tlii* 
(<• itiii! who has

K£.w'.Bui
tony. Will

now to I.■ gin ber i oiivi lij It. bad befi 11 і 
I. Cl ha;-, \ . r unlMjipy'. it wlia equally 
sad to *• •• in r ч giri thus renounee tb. ! 
world, and (чиїїіпс h» пн-И within limits | 
ao narrow that n iihtr the «Лгсіішів n< 
the tiit* lit ■ і 11 Id escape tking atuntiit I z 1
ami rr - tb. in. fi the heart bmt *
against ttie t.sri eonvnil wall sa against j ......
irlson-l-ars. it WMild but deaden itself | {“* ^

а мій. r. If II f. soul at lir»t a plese.uit I i - ,
а і ae.of repose and shell'r in the com mil 
Hfe'à dull h-v.ml of iiaelrss daily « xt-r
cia«s, anil in lb. *i elusionX>f the smell - A __
white, silent chambers it could not bgt "■ tl, R ’
gradually sintMilder ami die away In

Cherry Pectoral
strange perversion of tin- doctm t of
i'hrist, that one meaning to bo a Chris Prram-d і т . j. v \ . - i M««
tUn eh.»uM,fail t.. reconcile the lore df 8rtUb} ,':,v Ruu.».*,
this world will» the love of God, 
should si ik by des< rtitin to win a vic
tory. H' rr i* falthh sauras assuming 
the garb of faith, and love aerkinv to 
grow mote puri and- strong by crushing 
the very infer lions in which it lives.
The gospel of Christ is read backwards, 
when that world which He came to save 
is regard. (I as a w. rid which it is ft nn l it 
to abandon."— Stumlanl.

■ ' '' sm-ki'u

Tin HUi;m,H мит , Lung- TroubleHe h;

fin I tb. (И • thill and і S'

Miller, the

ty . i, • f Jial.it he t 
і ward I he wl ' '.sale law

olf,"theM|h 

the d(*ir I 
III bis Itr'UCCUll 

nd« rs !" he s'iid,

11 had

I» olil eiothes.1 x
explained li.-ua, “VOU 

n. to ihv stun ns long as they 
at.- respectable j and a little longer; Miei. 
І р.т і Vi in Ion ■ ns they'll sUmtl it. 
and rip th- I ifU, ms of the oldest coats 
to sew on tl.* next oldtsl, and

Columbia, ilrat CotnmbU,
ViBlI o.utl ill !,>,-» l« h :»rtl,

Your urd.-iH. burning ІШОІ-.
My bveil b.iegrsaily «lin.

H..X wermtli ol y lier «fir, Hun, 
Who I, you Ki lung I lev,' Irl-

VYoulil riu,* tb» le- „Г Lebrgdi..
At oni-r to m<о v en,l writ 

To мияЬг your mind w. nSver ten,
Howe, і r * mix *,\id,

Ми і *-«r to any «і-heme or pl«n 
Ity wltit Ii tu їм- ennesi-.l

JS Гп.‘ I muse is all fat order 
And free fro 

не твоїм 
No acSUeeed, broken Uiys;

A ltd the children’s little garmei 
Are nt-ver soiled or Uim, 

lint are laid away forever 
Just as they last were worn.

\ nd she, the aad-oyetl mother, 
What would ahe give to-day 

Г.1 feel your carea anil burdens, 
To walk your weary way !

Mi, happiest on all tliis earth 
Could she again hut see 

1 he rooms all strewn with playt 
And the children 'round her k

Щ.
hurrying out 
ovi r Rick in

V»d rm. Whs just 
wml nearly

I l ing
robbing"his hui.ds-iind lilting his hr-."» 
•,'Yo і are still in town, l'erhaps you 
could < inn- into the store this wt • k ' 
We have ha<l an unusual number of 
ortli is this morning, just when we were 
least expecting it, mid Mr. Я tom- is 
away, and tin bookkeeper siek, .a 
потім r . і the t ' rk* taking ii t lu
ll places ua in a rather awkwanl ;n-*i 
tion. tl you could put off your vaci- 
tion a week"

»"A’*s. sir, I auppree T could,” saitl 
Rick, ii-it very eagerly.

“Wliat we want nmslis a bookkeeper 
went on, Mr. Miller, eq'h < zing his chiu 
reflcctivel>. “There seems to he no 
about who is sup- tent."

‘ 1 have stttdif d b •, k 
Miller,"' е;м. кс ii|i Hi k.

oro tiresome nuiae- 
of confusion —

getI.I if'

that final hdurijc at last
- "*t K -
the land .le 

ild. you ktuiNN li«, ,l-«r і V,limbi»,
>»y, di. you truly love 

Wnu all tbe ««rmtli ol 
Your vur It would vviu to prove 

I» wot the if I I • j ru b In vet»*,
The wliveiili.it wevrtbo'erourpleli.t. 
And nil tin' eol'V-n .•*«* of ічігч,
Tb» rv .<un why your low wee born
And love or three lb'- true prêt.
Ilf wlelilng n* to ymi Annexed

Tl.
around home 

any rough work to do.
w.-ll used up." 

tliiti. was tolerably gt>*l 
ami b'gs UKik a sutUh n 

oui of it. I'd take 
know how it would 

stand violent ' ХІ ГСІ80. R'lflfci you try 
it, iifim' Rick tumoled hb hair over 
hi* for* >- ui arid scowled glmimily 
thAugh his dishevelled 1'jcks at» the

ш,і!, „ >•« ЯМІ. - .1 і.; "" V’.'1'” М»Ь; І, who. like m.«l
, 5ni‘: t. Г.’.’.Ї.’Х'ІМЛЇ”»» Ї -4 vimAt'v. ххіІЛіу ili.«,Mk<.,w(

till. ..............................rot,«Iv І І.4.І.І-.І - «l.ib.,1, mv|,l,nch«Mv
llbhr.1.1 Iillh .Mtixvlv. • • • dalrul..2i! H«vvf« m HI ihvBour.

tive-v: ll.-v does it strike V. .1, t" 1‘" k over hr- -t_r lucks elothea
•is -M N Mtnow/’eaid lü, k wild l" ' »"*' he l> going away,

dig, m; fog toe ,-n.ptrwli.n fr "hen mu an- th.se *
his I r"-4 t „ mmnwith a family has “,r.k 1,1
<*h« r - - ri his in. ney then U.t. • !i 
№«. it, itniidry fuepltuaiir 

■M b-v.-Bi-d. ' TL. re isn't any n- - ,
' In be.»ui > ! T ! ,
, Ui lhr tw uW»y ту- I ( ,
іЦііі lUM.islii h U.' j 4VJ.W 

low carri.s his паї

wear theman-1 ImaUy you l 
wh'Ti you have ; 
Kutltvy g, t pr- tty 

".lb re's a suit t

Ttie reason » .-a that nerth 
win re'er his att’-j » were I» i.1 

. On land "f », я. or t art or hall, .:'-t. iml

I.i, ilbpiillkm will, bln, ШН» m *гвд Prompt to act, eur© to cure

viol
oliimbin dour i vl imbli.

N on lay ilohn Rutl ie obi.
And for that rw»»on leev. i,iv 

•Jut in tliv dump etui і old.
Tlm-.igli many yem-tii him hiivv come,

l b, .' wttlithn.i «trenstb hew brmighl. « 
And etui hi»rb<-i-k« rvlniii tbr bloom 

That I- with тм.Іі- ml fraagbt 
Ann.iiH "-«itire I, :n who iK.iiitof v - tiïhj 

Cray, (Until vo uiu> wl, і t 
With liMior trtnr,-. enn lu.it,I»d«*

r
HOW RICK STOOD THE TEST.

THE HOME.INTERNATIONAL 8.8. CO,
_ ■ a thinker than a union with a0 TD ї ОС Д lÂ^UUV I Who is at least his peer in hero IKlrb A WtM І йЖй

The Ideal Wife, 

ater hlessi"Diere is nogrç 
thinker than a

k-ktceping, Mr. 
eagerly flii* ith a: Jli r.1 potent tr> pr<.:v- - 

llm btarl with nun. nioe- 
A* y*nr« er.- miiltlpllril,

. And nev«r will thle meld eon 
Ti) be enotlirr » bride.

war ті y brat*
ttions," writes Walter Blackhur 
m the Sew England Magazine , 
must be remembered that 
claimed that Appreciation is c 
"i .iality.' A woman worldly ei 
or.itwt a thinker from the w<

« "Oil, imu r <1 ' That might alt<? 
case." said Mr. Miller. "It is an 
ward time I,, put In an ii 
hand ; still w.- might try y<

Ami aim- *t he lute Rick 
it. ho was sitting on the : 
hind the bt*ik-kef pr-r's d 

“Mr. Milii r н.іі ! I s-

St. Cloud.

і цех pern

t could realiz' і 
high sUx>l he- 1

One of the пилі fumous landmarks of 
French history,says the Ibiriscorn*pen
dent of the New York Tribune, is about 
to disappear. The ruins of the 
of .St. Cloud, which wasdf stfoyfd 
Cierman^tijis during the siege of Pari*. | 
in 1871, have been sold at auction by 
the governin' nt for the ridiculously low 

і of fSOO, to an Alsatian building 
ІІіГ (і. ГС. Who Ів 
within (lit; space of four timnibe 

tliis amienl palace, 
milliers of dollars

Taking t^e
Ni\>n, in his “Travel and Study 

'in Italy, ’ thus desorih** the ceremony 
of a miu taking the veil, and leaving her 
family aiuiurit-nds and the world. :

"A girl Цюк the veil, this morni 
the diurch ui ,St> Cecilia, an. 
the am vent of Bénédictin ■:

tlfsir- n

might he should not go to

know this, and thrreiorc 
to (lie church t«i aec it. In Iront 

e bul i 'liim a t« iu|s)n*ry altar had 
cled, and rm»» ol chans extern!.

і the nave, leaving an

Veil.

ьуїс: BOSTON. І йД'йжяіі
Ver,e I 'nigh aims ; and with such a v

I у in the і

a man meets 
begin » and life

enough to live with 
of his thought and

Pro
Ita

rniisti rtd the subject pretty well," said 
Kick to ВепіЦ exultantly, at the end of 
the busy week. ‘ And It'-na, you 
guiss wii - Mr. Stonessfd when hi 
hack to-day V

turtf I can’t."
“Wf il, h. і і ki І ті r the 

little and In said 'That’s buaincfs" 
always ». і short a Unit ev< ry thing you 
know Au't in ii he said, ‘(iuesa we » liai I 
have Ut put you to hart 
ag.-uii i/t,y jyi • • h*ndf r*. You < m 
tak- NOtir vai ntidii later.' All rigllt,' 1 
•aid. luit I V ! ' м и I leU down In tin

tion,
high and wit
.man can live serene. 

і table society. Emerson aptl; 
thus : 'When a mim meets his 
mate society begin» and lift* isdi 
(The italidsation is mine.) In a 

of love and sympathy < 
vividly ; tin-re is a spur 

meeting, an inspiration in e 
senco. Life itself begins with 
і nion; the old adage that ' 

twice who lives well' has more 
when it is twisted to read, ‘lie U 
who fores well, and wisely.' 
who is rich in himself, hi* svn 
his various magnetisms, and r 
lions, is tile truly rich man ; 
don not tempt tk»i- vulgar to r. 
excite the envy m lue neighhoi 
'.hem this world of the і magi 
nothing ; and granting all 
numan separations and atilicti 
» store will last a lifetime. 1 
the rich» в to accumulate. 0 
society is the society to cultiv 
to make it attractive to one's si 
•there, one must cultivate one’s i 

secret of true greatness, tri

livlommg, at 
d enteredcan’t 

e came
"b y<«i ;:ottig awk] 

• ! Mu' : 14k. c KMiNCINI SKPTKMBKIi ill., -ireiKn Wi. 
1, .IV- SAINT JOHN"An 

imagiii 
alfecUii 
witness 

“I did not

bw n en
ічі Iront tliis dowi 
open space in ІІИ1 CMitn . I he 
Was gr*duatly А1ІМІ by »|k c.UUiis#*'і 
liminU.I lie slrwiig*1 чтіеіу 
I mud in the ІЬ'Шап chunlH» -hi o»-oa 

ullaf sol«4HiiiU. A 
ієні were loffigiier», 

llltl' UUliljSHy, beikillg Ol 
h* мі ■ ahuw. and giving t>. 

tie- IJ»''* tin air uf a theatre, liter.
» n 11 » 11 y b.g«ar» and (*■■« eldlitr—e 

•x I- w Unq.Miat мі lb. better < Іам.е 
t ml wi і runu-i! I.-i lb. 

і * girl w w«e si..ml t. 
lea n v them, arid to enU-i thoa.- .Ii*»re 
which o;h n only P. d.1 mi I be living and 
dismiss lb. dined A fl» r Watting soin, 
time, me I'AfdiuAi who w.ts to offlclaiv 

Cardin»! ILruiiHli eut» red will, *
■mail train Ol attendants, ami took his 
scat in Iront of the allsi Very a<«.n 
alter the iiovia- came in, dress* d in a 
ball awtume, of while satin and laces, 
and with diamonds in her hair, followed 
by a lady also in full dress, and by two 
little girls in white, with wreaths of 
artificial lb were on their heads, and 
with wings of painted feathers fastenod 
by silver buckles upon their -shoulders.
The novice knelt"at the cardinal's feet, 
repeated some few words, and then took 
a seal opposite a temporary pulpit, into 
which a priest ascended to deliver a scr-

"lt was a discourse upon the dove that 
Id find no rest tor her foot upon the 

face of the earth, and sought for shell, r 
within the ark. One would have thought 
that such a text, at such a time, could 
not hut give occasion to words that 
would touch the heart ; but the prvel 
was a dry old man, with a husky and 
broken voie-1, and he proceeded as if all 
feeling had left his soul long ago. He 
eat in the pulpit 'and made up nis 8*-r 
mon of the emptiest aimmonplaces re
garding the dangers and miseries of the 
world, and the poorest compliments to 
those who chose to quit it, and, by with
drawing themselves from its duties, t-- 
avoid its perils. There was not one- 
word of tuynieel exhortation, of aine- r 
joy, or orfellglous Counsel. The friends 
ol thegic. were utterly unmoved through 
tile whole. She herself sat with 1ІШ- 
expression nt feeling, and the foreign
catm „ і
№“«ЙС E'Erîfrw5^

•id,,йтш«Іі wbicb .li« „„Urol ін I Jt^ol>“r " nl Ul u" b*mm„r.
to the convent. While tiiey w< re going 
down the nave, a gem red rush to k pi a. 
among the ladite u> get sUuiding-pla-es I 
MR-n a platiorm erevuil In front of th. 
grating, at which the nmain I-# of vh- 
с.»епіі.цу waa to take place. Ii was an 
umn-emiy and UwieixiCxAia sutaliu. Ann 
Я»!»• *U*r.is, III Ul. Il liarliq lit) ill.*»' »
•raleav-.r.d vainly to pswmva aoim j 

M.i. and V-tin. 11 crowded aiwl 
'4M II f Aller, Wllh HO r«-ga«x| to Цс

■ <l< 1-М■ і I f • 1
іі tu* ughia ul lb a- in •«

to retain his 
mn and

contrac 
remove 
ev< ry Vestige ul

XiiaiiuinI’m aatn n;t 
hav.-i 
eel I

wh
ivhl Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday mornings,
-he’s. : 'llV- soles

,." l ft і ppera with eye. upon whin, v-,untb ss 
hav.i hc«-n lavislied.I - UISllHi - rstis tip l. 

* out in ti"' wiі ФTim fame of lit Cl( as n royal r< si- 
diip я fr- m tin тіпіяіry of M-iz 

arii . though it" w.ts olehratiti for its 
rtiil|t*i > imj - itaui c from very • arly 
days. I.'alhatirn- de Mediii som-tim-s

fts^rs. ^.iM r^« і L.-rr ..........-j-
J. i f. ttin', i-iil.t k r« ridi live hi r. ; Selnl !el>n
аімніі.11 line that fh<- lashi-ni eiirai,,

■ •І і * .ring spin і i-i січи try lions, s 
In Ibe n.-lglib ,rlio<«l - f th. court.

Tin* trick by which th.- (»r. *i King ia 
•aid t*> ba'e "Цлітчі the prop, rty «t an 
undt rvalit- is w. ll .known Ha rvard,
ІЬ» Controller of Flnanct », bad" 1 «ought 
it .Hit і lbe 1 nàmenac gaine .if hie lin r*
U»" pal. MaX.trili, ace-ordiug to the-
et. iN.aaktd hi n і w-iiât it had c. at hint..

’raid I - itl! Hi’
It--' ’-! iiMVi-іпх lvid
•Ol • ' « I'M |,II.1(1» І,I»
pla* - II naint d a tidliyiloualy inuili 
quale sum, and the util day tin r-jnl 
notary itlti ndikl u|x>n him with tin- inti- ! 
m.eti-m that hi* royal master dt sirttl to 
purchase St. « kiid at Ids own valna-

"I'!ip-,1 tin wotVIs, ' broke in 
ii y , nt hand» “We*U gi-t 

ajc'i ) • r'sing. Win re'a

g shoe box* s

Hasiuort, PfiillMfl anil Boston.wild game. It w. n't і-**'!
•It As:your Iniard w-nild >.*

я family tiisnpp і' ■' I 
sure there's I’-sV.i

Msh. v. rely, “ilia the
said Rena, ay in pa;r r Kirtfoil end

L*s • «-I'pi.aiit, wiitnipcK-! "A «»i» j oi mid mi, laughed Hi »
I ' '*

•n an- a Rub iiuruae that shall a. I you at work in her. We'vs 
,

мі-l Мн'і.і ям Іі'ігім- a a ay u.lu-d.cr) | eui> me 
i triump »nviy. Rick » » In-ill І-.-;! what )- •. •

•in- • «Па 'їй Vs * m і j !,ant._ - f ft'ii »ri ah. 
i xn, ir, , I tick I Inna nlop|M*d P>

« і II uji something that will
In-M g-1 lot tw-i weeks." And 

k, mwsun-d, ran down to ■**.- Tom 
Ii і got to aak you when you wet*- 

going t«- star*, wcr.- lit» first words 
t you kn--w that

th'i I'- "У

I large
at tr a. ml by

A»dr*»»|CU»n einl SI. May I.nn.
Frelehl r«OTl«ed dell} I.|.|il»p.

Cann«riimi« el F
Un-Li ■ ! У L.... 
knoll я.і the lust I
CMl the hi.tit, V 4. Tell 
in luck і - у 11 a chance 
They said tin y were kind of Ion.-son» 
last усні and Want, d to get up a bigg, t 
party , »i, they aeitvd m.-, and !■" ats-kc ! 
up for yon, amf Roger said, ‘All right, ' 
bring him ali-ng." " 1

-an Лм with l»«'Wa, we think 
nil what Matt In ws want* *»

y W • XX. .
to go wit I til. hi 1 hroo»h Bret end MKCUld- «*)4Me 

chsee.1 eo.l R«»»eg« i be* k- -l llu.i 
U.» eletlo«i» of â!l «eilweye, end

і мі- saslelai.t. Г- riis)w ) - n. can Wotk 
It)take his |.l»c. when 
a.!*» nr* 1-у. ai

11 Ton!*!

si*»r<- Hi- next хм і k to make . call on

" iian't any su< It .big fun .amping 
out,” he said, kicking bin heels diaeon 
te-nledly against a l-ig sin -<• box. *

be g’"S to 1'vV 
Mentit Киї» beteeeii - c John, hisl-jr, sad 

>П'іцМ bill.M ІІтіїїдІ. at ee
Те- An

Аіш«|е-1і« Ale--,to he true 1 " dseJared
with radiant fare 

-wine into tiu- iiaaein. lit of the
latbo
ness, true manners, m

To Corrrrl- H.muil Mu.ні.
One of the most frequent de 

against which women must oo 
light, especially - mothers wit 
children, is that of round sbou 
li stooping figure. Just obs 
many such there are in e 
Even the best natural figure * 
show this tendency, unless soi 
taken to prevent, especially 
work is of such a nature as to k 
sitting at a di sk all day, beudi 
machine or doing many kinds 
work; while thin, narrow-chest 
are very likely to stoop befoi
^Teachers of physical natnri 

may be entirely ratified by a 
pie and easily perfo 
raising one’s seif upon 
in a perpendicular posi 
daily. To do this properly on 
in a perfectly upright position 
heels together and 
of 45 dege., dropping th*- аги 
side. Inflating and raising th 
its full capacity is a part ut ihi 
a process whiea the lungs t 
show. To exercise all the r 
the legs and body one must 
slowly on the balls of both I 
greatest possible height and 
again into standing post . 
swaying the body out uf its (> 
lar tine. This will be the mo 
port of the exen iae, but may 
pliahed by patience and pet 
After a while the same may h 
one foot and then on the olh.

In order to prevent round st 
school children t.achers sh> 
oak them to fold their arms ii 
rather to place them behind 
which occasionally is good 
giving mb it dot s the mtitst 
to the upper part of the holy. 

more care, is takep 
--lerly to ae- that childreir 

ly with the spin.- kept atraigh 
expanded.—bntoklyn Eagle.

growing ..athusiaslic at 1h*‘ He win | "!*n, dont >i
a real -boy yet, in spite of the -hard w< tk fivn up t" Rip 
and e .list mt rare which Were bending * camp ni--, tu

rid Kick,
A^iil Ni. Ji-hn, N. H

Hunday"* I 
up there. You get 

sliarphning his young tickets for hid: price and stay fwo or 
>uld be more enticing tim e weeks if you want to." 

to a boy, country bred, but for three “U-uh said Rick with ви. 
yi « rs shut uj) in tho crowded, Imrryii 
city, than the pp>«|>ect of spending hi 

. brief vacation in the leafy xs- cl- s 
by a deep, qui-1 river, with fishing r.-i 
and gun t-- wltileithe time away Kick 
saw til- whole charming picture in hi* 
mind's eye, and drew a long whiff of

Є. A. WALMOIX,

H, J. B. COYLE,
Men»*er Portleoidface. And wiiat c< Y against a l*|gihi-e box. "Hee-ma 

igh it rained sternly all thq time 
ere there. Our clothes and blank 
ould g-1 wi i at night, and we could 

nbt g-1 'em dry all day . wood so"wet wc 
CGuliin’t make a fir- with it, and r 
provisions gave out, so w*; ca 
sooner than we'il planned to."

were going to live on

sneli a sudden 
looked up in;

The new and royal owner of Si. 
lavished іцч и it • x * ry ornament

Intercolonial Railway.
euro. In all the ring of snlr ndid palm- - s . _
grouped around Yersaillts,fct.Cloud.Ivus 1892 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1892 
the noblest and the m-wt beautiful. -------

dOrWiii, .„лі-. ,mhe«,d-ul turns in tkmxs will le.xv,: sr. joh\-- 
bvl-i-re be sold ehu -chatiau 

and gfounds 1-і. the ипііщіру Marie 
Antoinette. Under the Empire. St.
Cloud was the theatre of many memo
rable scenes. It was in the 0ranger», 
indeed, tihat Napoleon took the first* 
decisive step in that car-er which 
planted him upon the throne, when on 
tlie 18th Brumaire bis soldiers expelled 
the Five Hundred at the point of the 
bayonet. Here, too, he signed the act 
proclaiming himself emperor : here, in 
the Calorie d’Apollon," lie celebrated 
his civil marriage with Marie Louise of 

here he seems to have 
cnee when in France. It 

Oharo-s X. signed

chango - if t-mc th.it

" What’s the mat ti r ?’
“tî.nss I cant go il it’s Sunday, 

all," said Rick, reddening and

T< im
аіявімСії nd 

wliich
any (

!
me homeTnaVs

turning, a way.
"< 'an’t g<. if it> Sirpday ' Why can’t 

you. I'-. Ilk- t і kr.--4 '
Loiik h. r--." said Rick, turning round 

mg to the Christian 
don't you ?"

“Thought you 
fish and game ?"

“Well, the boys told some pretty big 
yarns about that fishing, and os for 
hunting we xlidn’l shoot anything bigger 

luejay all the time we "were 
ou didn’t miss it very much 

not going, Kick.”
"No, j don’t think I misi.-d it," said 

Kick, calmly shouldering a shoe-box.

ye, and drew a long whiff < 
uir in imagination, quite nn 
for one dreamy moment that 

must by on b- 
і mil train lit ten o'cl* 

nay he better take a couple oi 
i;-i vee, to be reaily f.-r <-vM 

wea’-.ivr. and our ruhi>er#coats nmt hin ts 
in case ' frain," observed 1

tinu 1-й.і away now,”
ing і-.іеІп<аЄ Ilk-- agaii 
wot* ” his sin -- bo,' і s in di epenit- 
KSf-- xviiii- Ton;, taking tb- mildly 

iiint. departed

country 
•mindfiii 
twenty bux<-s of elio. s in 
th. \x ti-u rn bound trail

" Y- u belt 
»ynr r*0 І-Ту.SI™

-to

t" Vungr
v!-. d--n Sunday, did у.» 

c, --1 course 1 did."
".ÿo did 1, and 1 don’t think it would 

v. ry well for us to be starting out
.1 Sunday excursion, do you ?" re. M< Arthur, in New Keglou-l М»кажіпе.(

^;. ;;,.їь^„>ЖьГ ^ T№œk' ÏO"r"‘"cred'

liick'a ,1.1. «................ SraÏÆlï

ligbt- -i r.s he with the prospect* - if hie '“bbath just because we’re travelling.
vat є t . trip. They w. r.-orphans, bru ■ W- '-.in read our Bible all day if we Two seeils we from the apple Рюк, ,
an<! * l! r-iin.ot pr-udlv bent - n sup -v int, to." Heigh*i! long ago '
por і Luc nisei ves and their little si- " Yes. we’d he Iik»ly t*>." interrupted I still <»n see your bashful кн-к,
ti-t M•!»..-!, witi- ut h-lp fr-m fri. i»1- --t :i k. " Height»! with -cheeks aglow,
r- Uti . >. Xnd Y (i; cau go to lamp-meetirig As on the stove the-seeds I placed

\\ - xx .oi*. x -nance; t<> work am! i- aft. r you ; then-,"' pursued Tom. And slipped my arm around у our waist.

l!" o-V , ,u !.. te»»». ІвЯ85ЙГи*^' ’
*ÿk " 1 ' Hull «чі'і:, .їм -..»»« lb-tr«» • 'Ijisned nick. "I A, ul, ,„(h. )■?.,( ,,.т,хпі„. ,l.v
,l1" ................... ,, . -i-i— ro.-1 і..-,, ! I'.iiBi-u Hdgb,,! i.!.w,i'x„d„4, №.»'

= •:, • .........................afU-r the)- », dâtly l.,x.d . «Ь ullu, U„„.
In Mill, :, bum,.. 1 - »... I X-. ; . . But nut un »t thn-„ noortl ami 1.

shor- «alahlishmi ut, and It Is tough on them, ixilmittixl lom, 
ely with her needle btit then tluy'Ll rjanitiie train anyway." 
ir.. from Mn!.;- “They wouldn't if folks xvt.uld etiip 

travelling tin Sunday."
bwr.l work faithful!} “Well, everybody isn't going to stop

. •. , - ! ..> I, - - ill- !.. t..l --Rtl.g.l-.. .Oise we do, Я-- I don’t F-- 
• IF. b It the atlvancement wide) і if" any "f our buaineta " 
a! first S', confidently expectod "R i* our burine»» tj Si 
. tiu , am! tb. long evening»rb. don't run any Sundsy tr»

- in studying L. I k., pin, Тпяі * the way ! look at it."
-ii *»!.-d !" -,n !.« " ell I 1 ' : «I- o’ i" 1-а

і - vr wing ». er« 11 - aiiri< і,» 1 »’ we-wk-lay, wh. t. 1 c*n 
і In r » thin wore. f-«. яті І -ПВІИХ Ihe Іміуа Won It 
tégiiig hint. « n in his -і.

to making artful lllti. 
aWay from 4*t# Iks ti* 

t 111!

Ug V 
a b f.-stiviti. (-

there. Yblankets; *y got lip that petition 
ave the World’s Fair 

u vote for it

I. when ti-,--
rmed exei 

the toei 
tion sev

ress to h lid \nits and
'.-m spec’ll.i-

"Y*
u nil to 

siii-i Rick ujvjn the thr-me, 
знігс bis soldiers

the point ti 
e signed th

Johü^Tt 22.t*nndu<|HH»НГ* *°iu {-‘."’oV-lw-k1**'1'’* K‘

yf-я ' I'll n-rni'
t a ltd we'il ta! „1? tiii: oi.n MAN'» комі

now oil 
‘Ob,

it I' TttAINS WILL AJLKIYK AT ST. JOHN- 
Tlirough Кжпг*м from CMceeo.qaebec, Mon-

treel eii.i llellie* (Mon-ley. x -rpi.ih, .. is:

SH'SsirAS:' ::: E
SWplnn ver peMepsrn on On- tb.опції trelne from 

Halifax ei.it guehw will be ellnwoj in n-mnin In Ihi 
ileoplnii ten el M John until 7 I «Vio* k on tho
morning o: errWol.

Austria, and 
lived hv prefer
was in llltl palace that Cbaries X. signed 
the ill-fat".! ordinances which l»d to bis 

ami it was within ils xgpdl that 
he spent the tlisoatruus days of July. 
The thir-l NapOl-оцseems to have b-vi.l 
ЯЬ -Oiciid as tli-l bis tarn -mi 

t he bid far.
ЯЙШШ

"ill Fr

Ш ; The trelne of lh.- Inter- .ilonlel Hallway betwwi 
Monlro..i, qnobtc ami llcV.xj an- llghiod hr elev 
inclty «і. I beat. ,i by item' I mm the lowrootfve.

! hy Eaitrox '!.-.!id«nl Tim,-.І n. I-OTTlNt -R,
r:.i. r Si.pyint.ndeniuncle, and 

xxvll to tile Railway I-flliv, Menrton. N. 11., 
Wih June, 18W.

1-і

WESTERN COON IKS RAILWAYU
Kviih w--ГКЄІІ beax 
Wbf n* v.-i 

, clinging ling- r>. 
Kick liAT d- n- his

|l»nr rubllr Mch-ml«- SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Are the main stay of our eountry. In 
them are being cultivât.tl th. minds 
which аг- I I be our future law * ііг.т&ззн':І / I ! »«UVi- at Aniiepolle ai ., в m I-iwuii 

If I ] ‘“-1 FirlgM, Мошіау, Wnlntiedey au.l Fnaex
/ І І ЧЧ'І * e-rWr it Аяпероііа и 7Лі j».

5 \ Y I Tej*4»y, ТІм.*.х1«у emt i-.iur.Uy el IvU p. ■-

if xJ !.e*‘vs«»*3S'."If Mt... el X ........... .4. ,, „ І«ев.іщ.ц an
fjw*- W ! F.rl»l-I 1й»е*«) , I l.snSey end Selur-c») И і '
- 1 e n. є..,-, «і x. . hel ,i )»-«.

-fZrSVct# • '‘HEHл—
Ff >« > ш

f
««got lh» MO>l. ,/ h H ( *1 I 1 мееі.ат. » -«.ley I I Uf «.A e.lnxl.i
................................. • — • і і' ...........liMkwiil.il . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ ! TW... Щ,... ... ,. I .. dSi.

і .vTm.і eck.. лї.дблг1- - *•

aid

„і" maker»
t>

• shia
-і-atnl irtuiela 111

east ntul it is hi 
he united t- ' s'іЄ that they 

Hulula v trains fer ». - 
1 It*.k at it.

to i*ay a fort

- - latJ'B Wuuldn t
toiyws, a. that seltite It. .
Y.« lhat settles it." satd Rick’s 
"Ihunt-by- I hate to glx.

, 1 11 have- vo, »b- way tiii 
udtwiiig a go >4 tide 

Tom's jairtiikt w-mts
k« d Ih-me With a - lx'iulr-1

It’ll nr

ut then.' settiug 
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tiic temiH-r, corrupt 
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liDjqiillt-SS. If a !... 
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names, at th«- first w 
xjur ears au-1 
quirt voyage 111 tile Wl-' fill 
vjwght in one of Ліі- sc ti. .mt 
wintis of shilling, wt shut oi 
sail, r Wt*” lull hi» nails, »l 
all tight, scud before the grit 
r> stirs» niau lii glue fi> inlUu 
ing». we should consider win 
the fiery aparka may du lu t 
below, where our temj-cr 
instantly cities tiie door. If a 
t hinge arid of one by heetilt-e 
tWW idlers were brought -h( 
he would hex---me a mere a 
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1 be fisppy, when a 
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For Hick had been too much it x rite-1 t.uslucaa 
1-, - at Inal* n-1 he Iik-I t... і - renew «... . 1 і
Oitecis and Urxtw. dragging forti. eager "Weil, itick,' Ken* grwletl him with 
ly the fetched and failed remains of all a bright face, "1 think I cam make this 
his caat-off clothing of the last thn-. suk do ufax-lv with a Rule patching." 
years anti now sal balanced t*i the back "Don’t huih.r with patching," eaid
of a chair, his elbows on his kneea, his Hick shortly. ‘ I’m not going." 
chin in his hands, snrvbying the motley “Ob, do ' I want you to. What makes 
вг-ay wi-.., * grim, judicial air. you give it up?"
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Tbs matter w Rich this page contains is oarefally 

J’scted from rarlous sonroee; and sre guarantee 
•hat, to any InteUigant farmer or hooaewtfa, the 
eontenu of this single page, free west to week dor- 
tog the year. Will be worth es serai timer the eob- 
p-nptloa prior of the pa»»

, THE t)l •• • HOI'SR.

•lit* for storing corn on farms where bedding is a better absorbent of the | 
large amounts are grown. I have also animal's droppings, and there is less 
favored the siloing of the entire crop, waste of ammonia by evaporation. It 
grain apd stover together, and of raising is far nuire easily manipulated in the 
varieties of corn that would produce compost heap. Again, as the absorp- 
largely of grain. But while on a visit lion of fertilising material has been 
recently at the home of one of the must more equal in the short bedding ma- 
enttrpAslng farmers in the eastern part .terial, so the mmpost heap in turn be- 
of the State, and one who haa had a silo ooines more uniform anil homogeneous 
in use many years, from which a large r—belter fortltii-d against external inllu- 
stock of dairy oows is fed, I was greatly enoes imd lm given to internal fermen- 

irisi.l to bear him say that ne was talion. Ttûs Is a point of prime lin
ing to try .the silo one more year, and portance, as many will attest who have 

then if he had no better success with it exposed themselves to serious loss in 
than in the past it wtoild never be filled their uianun- heaps by burning. Im- 
again. The trouble is, saiii he, there is too portant as is this matter in the stable it 
much labor and too much waste, Uai is more so in the pigsty. Swine, rsiiec- 
much rotten stutf tin top and at the ially brood sows, should be furnished 
sides, ami too much rejected by the cat- with cut straw bedding rather than long 
tie all the way through. He has cut the straw.
corn Into the silo and put it in whole and —There is no more useful little
tried various methods of cox - ring, but m*obiue for those who have wate 
this is the final conclusion. One more elevate from a flowing spring than a 
trial, and then adopter ahandunlt hence» hydraulic ram. It costs only 115 for a 
forth.—Sew England Farmer.. мін; large enough for a family, and with

-------7777 .. a little attention to keep the air-vham-fiover a«d Mlvailew. bcr free of watvr, it ieFM near a per-
A Virginia farmer asks why eating petual-motiou machine as will probably 

second growth of clover salivate* a horse ever be devised. It goes on day and 
while the first growth does not increase night with its musical click, each pul- 
the flow of saliva ? He also desires to sation driving the water up to any 
learn if there is more mineral in the height desired, even to 1,000 feet, if 
second growth than in the first. It is necessary. Only the quantity is, of 
çvident that he associates the wo 
vation with mercurials or me 

e form, which was

neighborsworth while to hear what
•ay about our children, what -міг rivals 
say about our business, our dress, or our 
a I fairs. ввквШ.

WB,Emurfrnrln» Ія I lie H llrhfo.
Meet housekseparS have at time» been 

compelled U) welotnie the unexpected 
guest. What inward misgivings the 
nos teas ex perieiiwe on such uoessioos 
she alone knows. If U is in the country 
І t may be that the butcher seldom eomse 
that way, and at bis periodic viails she 
must ssouv# the whi4e supply for her 
family fur hall a week. The o»*ik in 
kitchen may l>« in a m« at per 
state, in hourly danger of giving warn
ing. Yet It is the huai nee* « >f lb# males#
U lie mis tries of herself though Cuina 
fail, Hhe has still to ©•• u> the occasion 
and Welcome her guest *s cordially as 
If all were well.

A great deal can be done with very 
« lu the house, if a few vanned goods 

Sre kept in the house for such < 
dee. For a simple simp that may be 
made at an hour’s warning nothing is 
better than one of cream of unions. We 
will take it for granted that some 
is on hand. But if not, simple w 

take its place. To make this soup, 
two large onions in я frying-pan in 

two tablespooufuis of butter till they 
aro slightly brown. Add a tablespoon
ful of flour, and moisten the whole with 
a quart of white stock. 1.4 the stock 
and onions simmer together for about 
fifteen minutes. Strain the whole

SÎ be * numeral». «Ш.П.О. _ For . „„mbA r,.„ „ pMtore
golden brown in butter. “l)W known as salivation or slobbers in ggpj bad been an eyesore on account of

A box of croutons already dried should horaee 1B not> exÇePt 1“ ver>' гаг?.Лп* thistles ; in s ome places they were so
be in every house. They should be cut stances, a mercurial salivation, neither thick as to run out the grass. It seemed
in round, square or any fancy shapes, 19 “ t;hc ге*1Ч1 °f mineral poisons, but is M if the only remedy was to plough and
about the site ufjpenniee. They should , ut1to irritant food either in eow to buckwheat, or some other foliage
be cut from sift bread and dried in a 6U™-v or pnature; , , crop, and нmother them, if poisible.
slow oven, or in the closet under the . ,,hen, Л1? Р.ая1иТ®.,а ho”e ,may,,.eal However, before ploughing, the practice 
oven, till all the moisture is gone, and etallle of lobelia, white mustard, nettles, Qf cutting them each year about August 
stored away in boxes for emergencies. or ev®° vcr-v .ГАПЛ succulent plants, like wae adopted. They i wn grew thinner 

If there is any cold beef or any other second-growth clover or grass ,on a rich ^,1 |t1MI rank, and now there are hardly 
cold meat in the house of any. kuvl you meadow ; any and all of these will some- any thistles in the field, and the process 
may make a very acceptable stew with times cause sore lips, mouth and a con- has only occupied throb or four years, 
the aid of a can of tomatoes, an onion sequent increased flow of saliva. Second- Soim-tinn* when a field of corn or hood 
and a little macaroni. Fry the onion in g^wth clover has been analysed and it ,«n,p „f ft0y kind І» infested with thistles 
butter until it is a nice brown. Add а '-опиІіи oven lews ash or mineral than they may be killed entir -It in one year 
heaping teaspoonful of flour to every the first growth, and the only reason dis by going through and pulling the largest
tableepoonlul of butter, and stir in the covered for 1U effect upon horses, cur nn.fcutting the r.-sl after cultivating is
tomatoes. Let all st«-w till the tomatoes .ln8 slobbers, is the extra ammint *<f iii,Uhe»l. ..r a little Іай-r IK. /». 
are done. Add a cup of macaroni, water it contains. It is th« (YriuUon
which h» been cooked eepsrfttely, *od *b« Uj.мш.І moo th »tM the corgi .«of v ш| ,,,
the cold beef or other meat cut in small the stomach with young soft c»over that lb
5SS. if there i. ...y bone with the иГГет on
т^'іпії «Iwcd’^m "««« bt if “XL “l •^‘"g ['-h «* m»' -

Ш weiety i.delldoiu.’ fore the piece, oi mottJrre put to. The ”7“i™urâîd'l*?t\unnÿ".n.nrfî''il. to и'.»'.», d.,.“ ......
ЙГ/ЛЇЇЙГЛ ЖіїХТГЇІЇ‘rtet-nd Uu,: ІІ'ІІХ.*,';»

more vividly ; there is a spur in every Do not cook the meat in the stew over ^ ul(i caUrrb K(, ,ll4y sll , , і..-gaii tii rie*' the crows camo in search 
meeting, an inspiration in every ab- three or four minutes merely enough nlo’bblttS _^n,{rrw y'„iu, d eggs, wsll kmiwing there wtrtjldlje im

“ to. Life itself begins with each a to heat it through, not to cook it. It ____ easy find The farmer waiv-d till he
mion ; the old adage that ‘he lives has already been cooked, and will be Lives «■ s»* wheal. them dvso itd, cash crow that

twice who lives well' has more meaning merely toughened. \oa may garnish a tall clerical-looking та», who gaw fiamd a p»aliiro ldckcu'% neelL 
whenjtistwist.nl to read, ‘he lives twice thisduh with potato cht>ps if you wish thfl uamnof j.h. Rualosd.of LaUau* **« 11 farmer, i
who tor» well, and wisely.* The man to give it an air of the town. c*l., has apneaml as an sx,, mn 1er ..f a ‘"У. »«•»• u-*'> AUsd his hat with those
who la rich in himself, his sympathies, * ruitfritters are very easily made and ,mw eohoof^f hwUbt which he calls the remaining in lb- msU 1 he crow pulls 
nis various magnetisms, and reobnoca- are a novelty to many people and the KJf>nlc воЬ,юі He livre on oereaU in a * Циіе corn, but dwtioys, aleo, field 
lions, is the truly rich man; hie store materials-fruit, milk i-ggs, and flour- raw or natural slat*. When .«ked if it ‘«‘be and u - - u, and haa capacity as 
does not tempt IV vulgar to robbery Or should certainly be always on nano oe wae иао lhlu hie diet emsisted of raw ««avenger. П,- nnsi sefi.His charge 
.xdte the onvyrn ins neighbors, for to easily obtainable in the most remote wbflS, he eaid . "Well, Vm ; I live that can b. made against him is that lie 

world of the imagination is districts In the country. If there is no i^ely upon wheat although I oocasion- «ate the berries of poism i.»y and sum- 
aud granting all possible meat in the house except ham a few дцГ ^ other thioas, but never anything aoh, ami ej-cte the erxeds fcogi the mouth séparations and afflictions such slices of it, out thin and broiled over a thyt Ьм boun 0(^',4i. When кмхГін cleaned and polished in go al condition 

і store will last a lifetime. These are sharp fire for about three minutes on cooked itùdevitalised—dead-and phy- *•» Krt>w ; but other birds ala., distribute 
the richts to accumulate. One’s own each side, will be acceptable to tho most Aicians will tell you that dead matter Is poisonous seeds. Htrange to say, his 
society is the society to cultivate ; and fastidious diner, if it is sugar cured ieon with from a half to three-.iuar- near relative, the fish-crow, is thought 
to make it attract! vo to one's self and to ham and served with dam times. Lven t#ra of a und of raw wheat per day a hi avoid all such se.Ws ulUogd.
•there, one must cultivate one’s self. This an omelet, with a mince of ham frizzled тап сдп (lo A good day ’s work. There our common crow has netting, ho naa 

is tb o secret of true greatness, true gentle for three or four minutes in butter be- ie a gr,.&t amount of nutriment stored many notes and tones, with a habit of 
ness, truc maimers, and true morality."’ fore it is mixed with the eggs, wiU be iu rAW wheat. While at my home emphasising them by gestures and m- 

very acceptable as a luncheon toatired in ^мотпіл I ate but o»e meal per day, Asctiou, so it is Interesting to watch him 
gnrst if served with the best of bread but иіпор i have been travelline I have ““J listen to his cawing, 
and butter and good coffee.

as[Alins PredssW lUySen lf
m ilh'sts, worn and w.-ary,

With never time for pleasure, 
With days that hero no | 

With little hands to biiaier 
Mid feeble stew to guard, 

usks ilia? lie unfinished, 
у і air lot PM) hard.
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- t wish tox-arry any over /wljài 
I he season і» ^ *

with і 
Dee
u,,w a bous*- where cldldlsh things 
\re bidden uu| of eight - 

Where never s>amd of little feet 
Is beanl from mom till night- 

\,,tiny hands that last undo,
I bat pull tilings all awry - 
. imhy hurts Iu pity

lltti
nil rg. n-

.pilet .lays go by.

I in-1 muse is all in order 
And free from tiresome noise-

No scattered, broken toys ;
! the children’s little garments 

Are never sol lad or tom,
Hut are laid away forever 

Just as they lost

the quantity is, of 
tio to the height. Acourte, m і 

fall of sex^n or eigl 
the drivepipe,-which should be as Large 
as the flow will till, and the larger this is 
the more water will btr delivered.—An 
Engineer.

field had lx 
thistles ; iv 
thick as to
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all for all kinds of diseases 
veil as the lower animals, 

supposed to 
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kind of
in man as well as 
and cases of salivati 
be exceedingly numerous. But what і 
now known as salivation or slobbers і 
horses is not, except in

\ ud she, the sad-eyed mother,
What would the give to-day 

Го feel your cares and burdens,
To walk your weary way !

Vh, happiest on all this earth 
Could she again but see 

The rooms all strewn with playthings 
And the children 'round her kneel

on were

si ii I
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The Ideal Wife, 

ater bless і can befall•There is nogrç 
л thinker than a union with a woman 
who is at least his peer in her appreci
ations,” writes Walter Blackburn Harte 
iu tho Уеи> England Magazine ; “and 
must be remembered that Balzac 
claimed that ^Appreciation is complete 

uality.’ A woman w .rldly enough to 
protect a thinker from the world, and 
imworldly enough to live with him in 
the world of his thought and imagina
tion, is the ideal wife for the man of 
high aims ; and with such a woman a 

„man can live serenely in the most do- 
itable society. Emerson aptly puts it 

thus : 'When a

ith •fflcieol au.I .1. voted. Th» liiUitutmo рг*р»гм y um* m*« end womru for Cal'.»*» »».l f-x 
work There ore en»cioI coatee*in Kloeethnl, Міціс, Art, 4h.»rthsad, Гуро-еггіив*, Tel»-*r*phy, *■ 
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S. E. WH1ST0N, Principal,
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en a man meets his accurate 
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ïvre if a
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aecur.si anA tall clerical-looking mao, who gave 
the name of J. H. Rumlord, of bslUu*
Cab, has appeared as au es p-mu 1er of a 
new school of health, which he calls the 

і. - J. He live 
raw or natural 
wo* true that his 
wheM, b.- sai.l 
largely u{H.n wheat, although I occasion lll«
ally eat other things, but never anything ocn, and 
that has be.-n cooked. When I taxi" Is dvafit** 
cooked it is devitalised—dead 
siciaus wil 
poison.

man can do a good day's « 
is a great amount of nutriment sto 
up in raw wheat. While at my ho 
in California I ate but oee meal per day, 
but since I have been travelling I have 
eaten two meals a day most of the time, 
and then only when hungry. I never 

lar intervale. You- can get 
day, but that is 

some days 
rth of raw 

worth of rolled 
-four hours while

Ш 1$ЖI
Our Travellers arv now showing

.«JSU&V °f y,ur «<—s-ri- « vtam

Have you thought of what would pro- \ND FANCY DRY OOODH fur the 
cure you an increase of salary ? We .
cntdl'yo..; reprlng rred«.

them this 
uothi

Have
Mg

A ThoiiEti Business Edacalion,Піт•gh Dine s Bora Ц
::мм4шпйї

such as is given at tlie SA I 
BUSINESS COLLEGE. Si
new circular, which will give you an 
idea of what R[è have don- ', what we are 
doing, and what we intend («> do.

KERR A PRINGLE,
St. John, N. B.

NT JOHN 
nd for our

To Correrf Ri.iiuU Mioiiltlom.
ost frequent deformities 

tinu&lly
One of the mo

agaiuA which women must con 
light, especially - mothers with young 
. uildren, is that of round euoulders and 

looping figure. Just observe how 
many sucu there are in any gathering. 
Even tho best natural figure will often 
show this tendency, unless some care is 
taken to prevent, especially if their 
work is of such a nature as to keep them 
sitting at a desk all day, bending over a 
machine or doing many kinds of house
work ; while thin,narrow-chested women 
are very likely to stoop before middle

"Teachers of physical nature say this 
may be entirely ratified by a very sim
ple and easily performed exercise, that 
raising one’s seif upon the toes leeiurely 
in a perpendicular position several times 
daily. To do this properly one must be 
in a perfectly upright position, with the 
heels together and the toes at an angle 
of 45 dege., dropping the arms by the 
side. Inflating and raising the chest to 
its full capacity is a part of the exercise, 
a process which tho lungs soon begin to 
show. To exercise all the muscles of 
the legs and body one must rise very 
slowly on the balls of both feet to the 
greatest possible height and then come

, Two Day* Quicker then аяу ether E»ourele*.
vClIKARKR'S p»rmn*11 у mivlB.-t.'4 T.virl 
П »I.IB. V. VolurwR.. nub »».! *11 

1 I*lint» leer» ll.elun lK.ut.rn Л Albany Jrpn*| '"Trey 
Піпп4ау, ï r m , eniwe at -*ee Prenne-.. Tu -«tif 
’ 'llowinw u»l.-a, «li-eptn* 1-er Ь»ИЬ», < І- . himleheS

7 «Є,tar szzrx reT.rr'vîs;.
A k-eut, "V Stele i« , Ноеьт •

— To rise in the morning with a bad 
te in the month and no appetite, in- 

at the stomach needs strength- 
or this purptxse, there is noth- 

r than an occasional dose of Ayer’s 
taken at beji-time.

A Convenient Table.
A low table, not over two feet high, is 

a very convenient thing to rest a tray of 
refreshments on, as it is used at 5 o'clock 
tea, but there are many other things to 
which these little tables lend themselves 
with grace. The chess player finds such 
a low table, which he can look down 
upon, much better suited to his needs 
than a higher one. It tills an excell 
use as a child’s study table or 
table. It is a fancy of the hour to 
several of these tables about the room. 
The 'Larks, who above all nations under
stand how to furnish their rooms com
fortably, make general use of low tables 
of this kind, which they call coffee

The genuine Turkish colfve table is a 
very picturesque object and hue been 
copied by our American manufactûrere. 
It is now generally found in uur shops 
of various heights, where it is sold either 
for low tables or for stools.

eat at regu 
along on ten cents a 
rather high. I have eaten 
only one or two cents’ wo 
wheat, and live cents’ 
oats will last me twenty 
travelling.”

Mr. Rumford says that horset
k animals should be fed only 

once a day and at night, on the theory 
that it a horse is fed at bedtime the food 
is converted into muscle by 
whereas if fed in the daytime Ihe

digestion are divijftd to 
uscles. He does noi ob-

_ _ _ і fruit in a natural
eat nothing that has 
said that.he had prac- 

or ten years and that 
age of sixty years he felt 
igorous, whereas, at the age 

living as mortals usually

dicates th: 
ening. F

■ : -

CURES
Sfepflf Scrofula.rrettlinn ф/ілиглЬт

<rfcv/.'morning, fVnfuU I» » tainted 
HVlod iiiiiuiro rotullUna 

ММІге of Uio 1.1.H«|, ri»u»tn* 
'«•< » Will lino*. llWr*. tumor*. rShllee, 
ivtlnne anil «km diwsene. To remove 

. the blooil muet 1ю tbvronKhly еішоя- 
1 and the ey«tcm roeuletcd ліні 

-■trcnjJVhened. Н.П 11. I« the Htmnuom, 
PUREST ANd BEST 

1‘iiriflcr end сипні sll ecroftilous die- 
ur-lrn nqiidlysnd nartily.

" I ww* entirely сипні of » «- ritnlou» 
•ЛІ. І Г on^niy enklv by the инноПІ.И H. 
iui l lMtrdock 1 l.-ellng Ointment.'

Hoyd, Hrnni fi.ril. Out.

'necessary to 
sustain the m ЯЖЗГО FOR OTBCULAXKhe will
ject to veg 
state, but 
been cooked. He 
tised his theory for

і W
J. r. P. FRAXEK.Ж\now at the

young I 
of forty , after I 
do, he felt old.

■

Ktrnwberry Biennial.
A correspondent asks if strawberry 

plants that bore this year will bear next 
season if the runners are kept cut ofl", 
and the bed enriched by fertilizers. I 
do not know of any good reason why 
such plants cannot be forced to yield н 
second crop nearly, or quite, as goal as 
the first. But *e must not expect that 
the same crown will produce a iruit-stem 
two years in succession, but in place ot 

new bud is formed iu summer atone 
of the old one, or there may be two” 

or more fruiting bads formed around 
the old one, and from there the fruit 
stalks shoot up the following season. As 
the new buds are usually produced a 
little above the apex, or at least grow a 
trifle higher than the old one, it is ad- 

to either topdrees an 
a little soil up в round 

Iilanls in order to protect the 
total roots pushed out from the new buds 
or crown#. A multiplication of buds on 
an old plant means an increase in the 
number of fruits talks and a slight crowd
ing, oawequently an increase in the 
amount of li rtillscra ie always necessary 
v. carry the extra crop, to perfection 
Where the hill system and the removal 
of all runners is practised, two, or, at 
nu at, three, cro|« of herrlee is about all 
the grower will find prod table to attempt 
lo obtain from the aame>ect of plants 
To produce the first résulta the straw 
berry should be treated as a biennial 
plant.—A mintw N.

TTHE FARM.

Animal Inellnet.
One day, driving the missing horse’s 

mate, he went to visit a stable where 
were sold at tmetion. As he w.«* 

g up to it, but still some distanc-- 
a wav; Die horte grew uneasy and gave a 
loud whinny, which a moment after was 
answered by a whinny from the stable. 
"My horse was in that stable,” exclaim
ed the man. He got out of his wagon, 
went in, and there, to be sure, was his 
stolen horse. The animals seemed over
joyed to meet each other, whinnied back 
and forth, rubbed each other’s necks, 
and indulged in all the demonstrations 
of equine affection. Now, how do you 
suppose the horse outside knew that his 
mate was inside that stable ? Was it 
seent, or instinct liner than any with 
which human beings are endowed T We 
cannot tell.—f 'hrietian Rtginter.

I PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Acadia University.t possible height and tk 
again into standing jmeUiun 
swaying the body out of it 
lar line. This will be 
pari of tile ext-r« ise, but may 
plished by patience and pc 
After a while the same may be 
one foot and then on the other.

school 
ask the
rather to place t 
which occasionally is good practice, 
giving as it dot я the luUt el expression 
to the upper part of the body.

more care, is taken no 
childmrelt 

ipine kept straight і 
Ùrmklyn Euylr.

MR?. EMMA BOW. ~ 
Wslemlle, Maine.

Physicians and so-called Вувреряа 
Cures tailed to give any beneiit.

Grader’s Botanic 
Dyspepsia Syrup

Brought relief and a permanent

Гекі* Aitdrew-'-KlB*.»
J^ING A BARHB,

HARRISTKae, SOLimrulL-, ■ иГА1Л>.а,ае,
HAIJFAX, N. 8.

Mm,*7 ІП»»И*4 ош ІІМІ Rate'» -« unty 
| )U». U»0B me#* la all puU ef r*n«4*

Tsleiihe* Vo Alt.
without 

‘.rpendicu- 
it difficult 

accom- The next Session will open on [

Thursday, September 29.
Matriculation Examination on 

Wednesday, at 9 a. m.
For Calendars giving more par \|ONT. MrDONALD, 

ticuLir information apply to fhr 
President;

perseverance. 
V be tritxl onwhilst

and then on ttie olfier.
1er to prevent r,>und sh«>uldere in 
children teacher# should never 
m to fold their arms in front, but 
лу place them behind the back,

""•r тиллш l s-ssw їх. в

side

ure.
tin; Co.

Cl
To the DysjtepNia ( "

Gkntlkmia : Forfow years, 1 have had 
p, complic&t e d stomach ’ H-er trouble. 
,r. 8 * r- Щінні would ruth $<• my nratl 

,П C. Vfiueoig pslpilfttioa of the 
■

Alter і tad i e <1 tl i''best p.-.-riçianjbaixl 
Bars-p»! ..'as, wiiiwiut

Д. W. S:\WYKR.
For ^thie

it proper- 
and chest

Wolf*Ilia. X «.. A«*«»i 1*.
visable old bed 

tho old

txponded

HN, Mb,lerly to see that 
it-h the spine ke HORTON ACADEMY |)H і 1 t WKVHI», ^» H <•

v s V «Г

H7* *,el, —

At HICTHKHIN
• .«'МОГАТМІГ

Dtin'l liver Kterylhlwg-
The art of not 

learned by all. There are #o many 
things which і 1 is painful V- hear, very 
iuuoTi of which, 11 heard, will disturb 
the tonnx-r, oornipt siuiplielly and 

odtstyf ditraet ІП in < nti i.tmi ut and 
If a man I alia into a violent 

all manner of 
we si Util Id shut

i.r і>х*|и-|ма 
!• і,ill me so'.KIND WOLFYILLE, N. 8 —

bearing should be Ikisüte I Wei de eet "Bunn."

j"S2wu« h got*! 11йгша
ШіЬ

rvuwlû's I hare ігин 
will gladly BMW, e ai 
«hit Aiairiwni. Y1

ïüreûîr,.^:
Eleeewf «V t*ibaibled the «’apaeity of my farm 

и by what I believe to be good man 
eut. I raised a large amount of 

corn and fed it to stork, but I had to buy 
fertiliser to start with and I used the 
crop withtait aid of a silo. 1 could 
never see bow pickling corn could add 
anything to the nutriment contained in 
it nv«e than would pickling cucumbers 
sd«l su) thing to the nutrinn ut in them. 

ik»d up-m the eilo simply ss one of 
means for preserving the corn. It 

was s question with me whether the silo 
-metboii wsa the best. 1 think it depends 

• «ially
weather at harvest time ; also u

i;
MY « E,’иГ

Л,“t-І I•
•»|. 1 X-АЄіМ like

MILISpIMUCM. I
Hàssiou, and calls 
naiuts, st the first w 
our ears oii«l hear no in- «rv If in » 
quiet voyage «rt die Wu tfial ourseivis 
caught in one of Ale sc «loinestic whirl 
win*Is nf so|l«ling. wc shut our cars sa a 1 lot 
Nallor woltie furl hia sail#, and, making the 
all tight, eowl,before the gale. If a hut, 
rtsileea man In gins to inflame our feel
ing#, we should consider what mischief 
the fiery sparks may do iu our magasin# 
)>elow, where our temper is kept, and 
instantly oluae the door 
tilings said of one

he would Ь»ч"опж

-oed ....

m im., «s» i»ximsv Hraaer, HI. Jt«IIS, Я. E
fe wre. - - e-re*. -Л — 

•art..». ...«Hr- ***•——
I s. «.• A S fch, resealeal

1 Wil T aivil eavar-
Fulirr

cures n»--a4 ТчОня ..-«.,.»» "r l4,pNr«M« BWf
— A German agricultural journal pro 
nta some cogent arguments in favor of 

chopped iu place of whole straw b r 
animal bedding. The first cmaiil, r* 
ti .1 is the ec mumy of it, with Ii «-x|.»-n 

shown to by аіюиі thirty 
percent. Secondly, the comfort of 

the animal is better secured. In the 
use of long straw an even diet ributieu 
of it will rarely occur, and the animal 
will be treated to a lumpy couch. F 
thermore, it is far easier to separate 
wet and soiled portions of a cut straw 
bed from the dry. Also, the chopped

1 awe iv Cuase
i.y inquiry •« iM-erldef

orne resnr* lfully.
MBS LMM A BOW. Waited al Feller Institute, ,c. W. FiRAlHJCY,

upon the
skill one may have iu a looking an 
ing the Stover dry ; soprtthing, І Ю, UDOH 
the amount of room one has for storing

ВОТАІЧІСАІ^ЯгГ
antev with every bottle. Not hi gviuune

д TKAC1ISK OF ИІГОІ.іаИ
meats have

jr. If all the peuy 
by ht«»*lfeee or ill-na- 

idlers went l«rtngbt home to him, 
a mere walking pin 

cushion, stuck lull of sharp remarks. If 
we would lie Itsppy, when among good 
men we should open our hears ; when 
among bad men, shut them. It is not

1 hHWiaa, B-m.»»i»J -«.I • • -«re» «'»■*“••» A
Гаї» «alary ae4

MuNVTtJ*. N. E

b,»!nàNO ALCOHOL
our trade mark, the Bvawr.l

Fe- Viy all Druggists.
Ibe On*r Dj»p«ali Cm C.„ Limitai,

err. JOHN. N. a

dry fodder.
But after many years of observation I 

concluded that the silo had come to stay 
in this country, wherever the land is bet
ter adapted to com than gross, End I 
have felt like advising the building of

AAStres te.we4A.Wl, with ,„„-...U»Akei. -ml M.miW M 1.
Нпвмі, il»u rtolO|ti|ili likiwe If «tunUiil, -| J■*' ХУиХ , *. U-,

the *■», <«. x. Him,
ГгІвсІ|>в1 K»ll»r lnstllete.

wrsoeoa, n.M.e*r

Ш-wmmі та
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MEN’S SUITS.Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. £, Gov’t Report Rabbi Solomon Schindler is » publi CENTENNIAL MIMORIAL FUND ACKNOW
LEDGMENTS.

r Rev. I. E. Bill. $2 51 
per 8. H. Flew

riel whose writings are always 
Ing and instructive, but he has touched 
high-water mark in his analysis of 
Nationalism in фе Heptember Xew Eng
land Magatinr F/iwin D. Mead, the 
eminent publicist and lecturer, discus- 
trstliermnl Homestead disturbances 
with fearlcs* vigor and candor. He 
deals with Homestead ànd Фе prers, 
the pulpit and Фе politicians, and comes 
І» Фе conclusion that it'will he a bad 
day f<* Фе American Republic if Фе 
messes of working men eurcome to 
liqve Uiat the But* stands behind our 
mnltonairv barons, ready to 
wlmm Jhe.y would crush InV 
It is an article that all 
esnevially among wage earners, will read 

. ul« паї Nirh<das Paine • Пітнії 
gives a brief resume of Фе résulta of the 
riperiniMits in profit sharing that have 
been msele in Un1 I idled Blatea. Mr. 
Oilman ia an authority on Фіа subject, 
and his article will interest all business 
men and wage earners.

One of Фе moat remarkable articles

Brooklyn 8. 8., pel 
Hampton Village,

elling....... ..........................
Rev. T. Todd’s 8. 8. Сіам, Centre

ville, N. В................. ..................
Mission Band, Upper Oagetown,. 4 00 
Ixiwer Cambridge church,per Rev.

A.B. McDonald............................
Tabernacle church, Halifax, per

Rev. J. W. Manning,...................
Sack ville church, N. 8., per Rev.

J. W. Manning..............................
Lucas ville church, N. 8., per Rev.

J. W.Manning....
Billtown church, N. 8., per Rev

J. W. Manning...........
Donation. Mr. .IteMrs. Asa 

South Ohio, Yar. Co., N. 8.,.
8. S., Penobeiiuis......................
Mr. W. C. Nobles, l‘eno)is‘jiiis

G. O. Gate*, Secy. Cen. (.Vim 
John, Sept. 10. '

u*H.........

Ronald Mi Kay, Murray Haibor Hoad. 
P. E. I., writes “ 1 wes crippled with 
rheumatism and could get no relief until 
I used vour Pink Pills. I am now well '
I if all dealers or I >y mail at 50c. ahov.orfl 
boxes for 82.50. l)r. Williams М«чі. Go. 
Brockville, < mt., and Hchenectady, N 
Beware of imitation».

The last case opened contained a lot of 
Men's Suits, mostly of a very pretty dark 
Blue Diagonal. These Suits were bought 
very low, and will be sold accordingly. 
This lot is almost the same as some wc 
had last season, only with better trim

ming. Every suit is bound and finished 
as carefully as some goods twice their 
value. We've put the price at 8 and io 
dollars per suit We have bought Suits 
no better and paid $n for them. We've j 
quite a I6t of them, but the stock won't 
last long at that low price.

10 001
I I 0

I 25

THE CHRISTIAN MEHHKN 
Volume LV.

86 00

ABSOLUTELY PURE 6 00 

8 00
M Vol. VIII., No. 81

■ crush those 
nto obedient e.
real thinkers,Xu Ira- » uf the hmltli l-jiy Wbiee 

1 туаіггіміе dlaanpvanmre froid nie par 
і Mils' reside»**, fkwkUiwn was ran «tied 
I in Фе Nmhmrf last week ha# vet been 
I found The case ia <«ie which tiemanils 
» th..n High investigation -

— The North-у BaptiM, 
in Winnipeg and edited by) 
ander Grant, baa lately been 
and made semi - monthly і 
іттФІу, whereby its value

NEW8 SUMMARY.

7h.
d that Ніг Jolin Aid*41 

urt tim< for 
m-nt for the

will probably leave in a sin 
Great Britain and the ountii: 

hi alth.
SC0VIL, FRASER & CO.,8t. increased. We need not say .

benefit of hi* A (Juebicdespali.il of Kept. 11, says 
Kteamahii a M andrahm (ifim Hamburg 
and labrador fnm Uvi rj-.J arrived at 
Фе quarantine early U.is morning 
M ntizambeit hi sari led Im^h steam 
examined the (isaaengera. after 
Феу were landed to receive a

should be fumigated No symptoms і if 
cholera have been discovered. The new 
sulphur blast is.in operation at quaran- 
tiuc station and works stdendtdly, as 
din* also the duiidc duiuf-< l- r < 4-і,

: naaeeiv
geis is about completed, and confidence 
Ijt tile efficiency of the ( lanadlaji quâr- 
antine has somewhat revived. Both the 
Wandrahm and 1-abrador will leave their

•«tiled by Bro. Grant that it ia i 
. .utepoken in advocacy and i 
Фе ГаіФ Baptists are expected 
tain, and no leas so in regard 
which Baptists are expected V

x o A K H A L. l_ . >

Cor. King 4 Germain St., SI. John, N. B.

t'rl|iplrd *11— The Rev C. G. finenp, win 
Hamilton, < *nt.,on July 25 lor, Kochi 

lissiiiK Hia tr ink is 
daimul ut Km muter. It is 
has been the victim of

> left

l)iia n
in Фе Heptrmber Rr> itu of Reviti<» ia 
entitled “Btrikis and Феіг Remediis, ’ 
and it diacuswe modes of conciliation 
and arbitration, based upon an exhaus- 
Uvc report prepared by Фе Royal Com- 
miaaion on Ktnkia of New South Waive, 
Australia. Tht*aiticlc will be found an 
exceedingly timely ype, for it haa been 
prepared with direct reference to the 

e present season, 
of the World” the 

Rrrtrwt con-

Tkirb
hath . and
hBI

foul play.
— Rev. Wm. Meikle, evangelist, was 

in Annapolis last week conducting 
special services in his gospel tent on 
Court House square. He whs aaeieted
by Rev. M. H. Scott, of Winchester,

art ІИЦЛИ, end tn marked lu #1*1 в Sgnia*

— Мни. Наееіюг Вежгнек 
said to be living a peaceful, 
life in Hartford, oblivious to 
goes on in Фе great world Hi 
event aa the death of Whittle

1

і£Еь,пА*..НіГо?НЯ: ! G L О V ES Î
Dlmm k їжо < Kir dear sister early In 
life became deeply Lmprrwed about her 
salvation, while listening to a sermon by 
Ф" late Rev. Mi Delong, and under the 
ministry <4 the late Rev. George Dimock, 
she united ріф Фе Newport Baptist 
church. His ter 1)1 nx*’k was an earnest, 
cheerful Christian, religion was a pre 
doua, constant reality. Whatever was 
aad and gloomy in her experience of 
life, she was always cheerful and happy.
The influence of her Christian life will 
be felt for years to come. One of the 
last acta alnnet of our dear slater 
forward to the Foreign Miaaiun Board ■ ,
her yearly liberal donation This work ■ 
lay very near her heart. Her last sick- ■ I

short but severe, but that Щ \
had been her support in 

tiie last, to welcome

Marriages. REMIT $1.00
AND WE WILL 
SEND YOU 
FREE BY POST 
A PAIR OF 1ST 
Choice French

— Rhodes Curry A Co., of-Amherst, 
have shipped to cargoes of lumber from 
Pugwash to St. lobii's. N lid., and Frank 
Dobson ni Pugwasb haa gone to Ht.
John's with samples of stone from his
quarry. 4j jiaasengeni at quarantine and proceed to.

•— Jamrs Trow,.ex-member of parlia- port after a thorough disinfection,
mem 1er tenth Mb. drorH Jennie Brown, o( Mill Branch,
tb, .tr.—l In roronto игЛ*[ Hr ... „ j w„.k u, experience
the Ul'.-nd whip in the dominion liouee ibaOnrt few live u, tell .bout. All the
X «mum....... ,r many yewn, an,i one „і ,„mi, himielf l„iCg ,,.y from
the mnat pteotar member, of ». hotiae. u, .pb, а||'ню
He we# aped in ahloKlra Ui trudee kindling! with which

— IJeuL-Govemor Daley, Archbishop to cook her dinner. Not being an ex- 
(PBrien, Rev. Dr. Murphy агмі party pert ax «woman she mimed the shingle 

Halifax early last week for a trip and Фе axe sank into the ground. A 
to the Pad tic <x»aat. Chief Justice lerrinc report followed, the axe flew in 

I MacDonald he* hoen.sworn in a* ail- one direction and Miss Jennie in an 
ministrat.» of tin government during ,*her, while earth, shingles and chips 

•Governor Dailey's absence Mew in all directions. Miss Brown
- Tl», II. .minion ttwdrw mid Inter found hermlf when tiie recovered con- 

«owner, in raid nonvention in To- m-loufmn. on Itentbcr sole of the wood- 
to. . П8М.ЧІ unmiimougly a nwoln- pil<‘. Inugbing In n byeUTlcal 

lion cSdrmniw .Uk-niiird Immiyr». H-r »rm. wem blown full of amnll 
lion of any kind. П.І. In U.r limt Umr “ '< *be l«d term pne
inti,, Mnlnryof fte rongr... ll.nl rwr- • tbounnnd nrodlM ; while her lower 

mfly limeii.ledonti.iaou..- Uml» prenented Ibe нрреішшсе of a 
small pox patient just convalescent. A 
perforation through dress and 
penetrating into her aide from 
the blood wee Mowing freely whs found 

they returned. The 
half mile off. It 

the explosive whs 
did it get into the

-onnd again

American strikrs of th 
In the “ Progress 
editor of the Re
tinues his last mon 
official and, to some extent, com puli 
arbitration in labor disputes. The “ 
gress of the World” furl 
American and British politics, and 
many other current topics, and is illus
trated with excellent portraits of the five 
American members of the international 
silver conference, as lately appointed by 
President Harrison, and various other

fall to arouse her attentionilTSKV-McKee*.—At Aspen, Guys 
Co., Sept. 6, 'by Rev. I. E. liner. 

Joshua 8. Wnitnev, of Canao, Ui Sarah 
lane McKeen, of Aspen. 

ЩРетпє-Мокіш.—At the 'Baptist par 
sonage, Pansboro, June M, by the Rev. 
C. E. Pineo, Henry Pettis, of Psrrsbotv, 
to Bertha Morris, of Advocate.

Ma?on-Darkk—At Deep Brook, An
napolis Co., on the 7th inst., liy Re* W. 
H. Bichan, Harry Mason, of Bear Riv 
to Amanda Dares,

"Wood-Pabkxk.—At Spring 11 eld, Aug. 
by Bro. 8. Langille. at Фе home of 

the bride’s sister, Adoison 8. Wood to 
Kate Parker, both 
Co.. N. 6.

Hadley-Brice.—At the Baptist Par
sonage, Guyeboro, N. 8., on Фе 5th inst., 
by Фе Rev. Willard P. Anderson, A bra 
ham H. Hadleyt of Oysters Ponds, to 

aggie 8. Bruce, of -Clam Harbor. 
Whootos-Joni.4.—At the residence of 

the bride’s тоФег, Guyeboro, on the 
2nd inst., by the Re\. Willard P. Ander
son. Joseph M. Whooton, of Port 
grave, to < iëorgina Jones of Guys 

MABOE80X -Dimoi X.—At the residence 
of the bfide’s father, August 31, by the 
Rev. E. P.. Dalev, Ingram I. Margesun, 
of Waterville, Kings Co., N. 8., to Іулііва, 
daughter of Mr. Joseph Dimock, of Bor

Wh
her mental powers have nc 
■tifflmod complete oullapoe a| 
the following note which <x* 
her In rofermce to Фе ДааФ al 
Fjigland poet

“To eu oh aa he Фе transit 
tills world to Фе mut ia but i 
would tm selfish tii sorrow. Ui 
It* and hia the eternal gain 
-night send a fitting tribute 
.lays are almost mmilNWvd, an 
Italie in my hand Hia own : 
solemn wrwds cvwne to me mm

&
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ber deals with ____
і > I KID GIA3VES, 

1“ §/ ANY S HAVE 
Ç У OR SIZE,WITH

\л Иі
Jfeà FOSTER LACE

of Vi.-toriH An
eld.portraits, maps

W
viour that 

< was with her at 
her into heaven. May our aged brother 
be sustained by tiie God of all comfort 
in Ibis hia sore bereaven

Co> hi.an—At Ht*4ch Village, New- 
on the 2.'>th July, Ann, relict of the 
Danlei Oodbnm, aged ax years. 

When about twelve years of age she be
came ФеаиЬ)есІоГ religious impreaaion, 
and under the ministry of the late Rev. 
Getttgt Dimocl in- united * 
New|*irt Bajilist church. Hhe was s 
Woman lif mare than ordinary at.ility, 
and her testimony in the prayer and 
conference meetings showed that her 
daily life was a life of godliness. She 
was a real Christian. No one could be 
long in her presence without heari 
something about the preciouaneas o? 
Christ and sal\ ation through Him. For 
many years she was confined to her 
room by the infirmities ..f age, but 
her life was a happy one in Фе con
scious presence of an indwelling Christ. 
She leaves a large circle of relatives and 
friends, and no one outside of that circle 

feel her lies more than the minister. 
The funeral services were OOOduOtad by 
her pastor in the i-hurch, at her miuest.

Henherhok.—At Carleton, 8t. John, 
N. B., suddenly, on August 24, Deacon 
Robert Henderson, in the HOth year of 

Henderson wsa baptized 
- ev, and was one of 

iembers of the South 
church at 

Фе

Octogenarian.—On the 21st day of 
July a large number of relatives and 
friends gath< red at the brick cottage at 
Round Hill, to make merry the day that 
completed the four score years of one of 
Annapolis ebunty’s most enterprising 
and successful farmers. The large farm 
upon which Deacon Dimock Whitman 
has spent almost his entire life was a 
government grant,»to his grandfather, 
and is a jmrt of Фе’ county occupied by 
the original French settlers. Some 
fragments of Фе old Srench dykes are 
still to be seen in the marsh land. 
“Grandfather,” said he, “(«ne here at 
seventeen years of age (the eldest of nine 
children), with a widowed mother, and 
settled in the dense forest.” The little 
log cabin which first gave them shelter 
has since been succeeded by two com
fortable and spacious frame houses and 
finally by a substantial brick structure. 
Notwithstanding all the tnovations and 
hardships of a pioneer life in the woods, 
Фіа sturdy farmer lived to see *«7 Cull 
years. At the sge of twenty years 
Dimock Whitman came from his 
home in Albany to care for his 
КпшіКаФег in his declining years, 
lie found him then, at the age -of 90, 
caring for bis farm-stock and preparing 
firewood. Four years later the farm was 
bought, and remained for upwards of 
lifty years in Фе possession of one man. 
A few years since it wee divided and 
one half handed over to one son 
season the оФег half has been handed 
over to the youngest son. Bro. Whit
man has been Фпсе married ; and, in
cluding three children which the third 
Mrs. Whitman brought with her, has 

family of eighteen, of whom 
are still living. Seven remain In 

N. 8., three' are in Manitoba, one in 
Illinois, and four ip New England. All 
except two have professed godliness and 
united with the Baptist church. Two 
sons entered the ministry, and one is an 
honored deacon, formerly of Фе North 
church, Halifax, now of the Emerson 
church. In connection »ІФ Фе family 
theTe have been seventeen marriages, 
and Фе turn of the youngest yet to 
çome. The., grand children number 
thirty, and the fourth generation has 
commenced. The father and bread
winner of this large family is still hale 
and hearty, able to move about Фе farm 
and care for his horse* and altogether 
enjoys life, clearly proving that hard 
toil and the care of children does not of 
necessity shorten a man’s life. The 
beautiful and productive farm, and the 
competency gathered from it and 
away for old age, are a good illustration 
at what can be accomplished by steadily 
adhering to a purpose. For a century 
and more this home has been a kind of 
Baptist hotel, ministers always receiving 
the 'warmest welcome ; and, before Фе 
days of railroads, travellers to and from 
associations often tilling the house to 
overflowing. Such hospitality makes no 
man poor. With recounting the good
ness of God, singing'"His praise and fer
vent prayer, the day passed quietly 
away and we departed, leaving the wish 
that many years of Christian usefulness 

et be seen by our brother before 
depart hence.
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• —It can no Unger be eaid 
•ities cm tide side Фе Allant! 
tirely free from cholera. Heve 
from the disease have been r* 
New York during tiie peel we 

of which terminât! 
—of what wae declared by ti 

i-iana to be Asiatic cholera, are 
from Bangor, Me According 
despatches received at time ui 
Фе disease le not spreading 
York, and Фе report of ilia 
Bangor may be held ae yet to 
tlrmatioo. There ieground to : 
Фе disease will not obtain an; 
foothold,in America this 
would certainly be the height 
not to heed the warning that 
and to neglect by Фе strictest, 
to sanitary conditions to be pré 
Фе foe when it сотеє, whett 
this year-or next.

M Emmanner

ckefby № Set
Mu'

feet unanl
nil Фе X

whichcoutrartiir wh-• look tiie job of 
erecting the new court house and civic 
buildings in Toronto, haa not been niak 
ing satisfactory pngrese with the work 
and tin- city jiM taken forcible |*mission 

vd will, unliss'prcvented by 
immediately reli t tiie con-

— The

W.H.FAIRALL,me wood was iiowt 
Ijy her friends when 
report was heard some 
would appear as if Ф

DRY GOODS IMPORTER,
18 КІЯ0 si, SI, JOHN, N в

wickwould apjx'nr 
dynamite, but how 
ground? Mjss Jennie

of tiie ait< and 
фе court», I

Burglars laal Saturday night en
tered the atiire of OullingWi **1 l'ngaley 
at River H'-bert, Cumberland County, 
and carrii *1 away 115" worth of cloth ini 
and офгг goods and #14 in caa 
attempt was made to force ojien 
on the premises, but without 

to the thi«-. rs.

Drakk-Тііомііюя.—At the home of 
Фе bride, St. John West, on the 7Ф 
inst., by Rev. Edward Hickson, M. A., 
Alfred !.. Drake to Ella M., only daugh
ter of Thomas and Millicedt Thompson, 
all of St. John.

Li iungton-Jo.nes.—At the reside 
of Фе bride’s parents, Roach vale, on the 
-'•Ф inst., by the Rev. Willard P. Ander- 

, John C. Ludington, of New Har
bor, to Alretta Jones, of Roach vais, 
Guyeboro Co., N. 8.

Friht-Gater.—At Фе residence of tiie 
bride's mother, Digby. on the 1st inst., 
by Фе Rev. A. T. Dykeman, Wilmot G. 
Froat, merchant of Westport, to Mary 
lAuretta, eldest daughter of the late 
Rev. L. B. Gates, of N. 8.

ground ? Mias 
alnnet as I risk

is around agair 
—Rirhibiuio Hr

Brllleli Bed Furel(u.
The sec- 'nd phase of the Behring 

arbitration has clrced with tiie ex
change of CtiM 
the principal*. The 
when the arbitrators were appointed 

— The steamer Campania, btrfU for 
tiie < "unanl Steamship Company was 
soiciesfully launched at Glasgow last 
I riday The Campania is the largest 
steamship in the world, and is to be used 
for Фе New York and Uverpool Service 

— The heifer which knocked do 
Mr. Gladstone has acquired a 
market value. Hoon after it was shot a 
B|H*culatiir procured the hide for £5, and 
he has Ін-иі offer««l aa high as X50 for it. 
A inan who haa tiie heifer's head has de
clined £10 for the іееФ, which ti 
ready market at £2 fie. each.

— It will probably surprise most peo
ple to learn that the finest railway eta 
Hon in Фе world is in India, in Bombay, 
which cost #l/i<X),OOu and took ten years 
to build. The finest in Europe wül be, 
wlieu completed, the new central sta
tion at Frankfort-on-Фс-Маіп. A very 

jetl \ * talion ia also to be erected by the 
North British Company at its Edinburgh 
termhiua.

— The London Xru-i prints a table of 
British exjiorte Ui America for the Last 
three years, which shews that in August, 
1890, the value of Biese exports was 
XI/.<08,000 ; in August. 1891, £1,238,00" ; 
and in jtugust, 1892, XI,"4)6,000. The 
.Yew* conbends that considering Фе de
cline in price, making the volume of 
trade greater than it appears this year, 
the decline in trade as a con*'

American tariff is very

•till

mfm

y'w

clothing

rts that on 
Grant four 

.citation of tiie 
t-fem-d against 

to he tried 
hlfn at

/uebec goxernnient tys given 
s to detectives to collect all 

neri **ary evidence and procreed at once 
to Фе prosecutioo of all і arrying on 
illegal turf oifcratiuns and ]>o()l •sellers. 
The instructions mention sjKxrially 
Gam lakes sweenetukee, the turf сошшІа-

— A Mon

I
vwels from infected t*

The U«ts of 
American Racket < 
port despite lb
wtin*?

— lion. I*, t . I 
of public works 
week looking 

11 f r
Murphy, <?. K., engineer of public works 
for Nova Kcotijk A thorough examina- 
lion will be made pf the work d< " 
tar with a view of having rebuilt any 
jiart* that are not fully up to the tpea-

een the agents ol 
first phase ended

willNoclue
-r- The hnssex Rrif/rd repi 

the complaint of Rev. K. J 
diffi nnt charge*
Kcott Act haxe 1 
John Whal.-n . The <
1h-{< r* Instil • * I'iers and yfcLsug 

lpton "on Monday, TuesilA)'.

.)
'

his age. Bro.
Rev. J. 0 
oonstituent m 

Rich nu nul Baptist 
its organization, about Фо year I860. 
He waa shortly afterwards appointed one 
of the deacons, which membership and 
otlice he filled well, so far as bis hi 
allowed, up to the time of 
death. Hia house waa always a home 
for both ministers and Christians. He 
leaves a widow
daughter, besides numerous relatives, to 
mourn their loss and revere the memory 
of a devoted husband, a kind parent, 
and a Christian kinsman. The funeral 
services were held on ВаЬЬаФ, August 
27, at hia late residence and in Фе Bap
tist meeting-house at McKenzie Comer, 
Carleton County,,N. B., being conducted, 
according to his special request, by his 
old pastor and friend, Rev. .1. C. Bleak- 
ney ; who endeavored to p 

n tnc resurrection,! and appropriate to 
Фе occasion, from Фе words of Isaiah 
26 : 19. The concourse of people pres
ent at the obaequiea testified fâi better 

ary can to Фе high estee 
which he waa held, both in his own 
church and congregation and by all de
nominations of Christians. May the 
widow, children, relatives and friends 

find comfort in Фе fact (that “Thy 
men shall live, together wtth my 
body shall they arise.’’

— We are informed by Фе 
that a good deal ot dillioulty 
enced in getting, for Фе pi 
registration according to law, a 
record of Фе births ooourrin 
city. This applies especially, і 
to Фе families connected will 
congregations, and it ia augge 
Baptist pastors might help to i 
registration much more com 
they would obtain and forwa 
registrar's offiqp Фе required 
any births which take place U 
lion with Фе families of Феі 
live charges. This, in Фе in 
so important a matter, we have 
they will be pleased to do. To 
are willing to assist in Фіа 
registrar will furnish Фе i 
blanks and envelopes, which m 
turned through the post office f 
returner of Фе certificate ia als< 
to Фе modest fee of five cent 
can aay Фаі the government 
practice economy f r

aF1 Hlirx
highHan

V-4MJ the time oftlii*

instruction* Deaths.
♦ іBaxter.—At Sheffield Mills, ( omwal- 

lia, August 26, after an illness borne 
еіФ great fortitude. I*mdence 8. Bax 
aged 63 years, of Baxter’ 
loved by all who knew her.

Chaw юні).—At Hartford, Cum. Co., 
August 27, Rebecca, relict of Фе late 
Titus Crawford, in her 90th year. ( Kir 
sister professed faith in Christ many 
years ago and united with the Wallace 
Baptist church, of which she remained 
a faithful and consistent m 

Mrs roe.—At Milford, on 
August, of cancer in th 
Robert M un roe, aged 68 years. Our 
brother was baptized over thirty years 
ago by Rev. Mr. Baras and joined the 
Kempt church. He spent a mut of his 
time since in the States. During his 
sickness he was very patient and passed 
away trusting in Goa. May the good 
Lora abundantly bless the sorrowing 
wife and children

Bi'roeps.—At the residence 
daughter. Mrs. Jehu Macomber.
Village, Hants Co., on August 3, Lydia 
Burgess, widow of the late Edward Bur
mese, in the 89Ф

■■ІеаІФ
his sudden

ter,
Be-lifteen STEPHEN H. WARREN.

FROM THE ISLES OF THE SEA,
Liver & Kidney Trouble

COMBINED WITH

PALPITATION OF THE HEART
CUBED !

, three sons and one
P“J

ontreal despatch says

leading In (Jiiebec of 

amburg-
itr- «m

pile the prohibit! ti made to stop them an appeal 
і Dominion govern-

. -

ІЮГфеШ H n!
Stepttkn П. Warren of Isles boro. 

Me., is well known in his nattvktown, 
AND TIIE GREATEST CKKlJEM K CAN BF. 
GIVEN TO ІІІИ STATEMENT. ТО А КК1ЧІК 
SKNTATIVE OF THE SKODA DISCOVERY 
CO., HE RECENTLY SAID :

'Tor more than two years I have suf-

BETTERS—”:
Nearly all

25Ф of

taken to th
■each a sermon

. Ryan, chiefmnimiasi-mer 
-J, was in WmidstiM'k last 

uf" r їм Woodstock 
waa actximiMUiied by Mi. 

ngineer of public works

erand Kidneytho ІІп^^Ю^^m 1 would have aevi 
bark amt aide, with 

dull iialn In tho region of my liver. MySK THAN;^

Heart won Id palpitate greatly at Umvn, 
I wa* well broken up.

than obitu region of my llvet

of the newilt*any
told In fart 11

For two month* I have Iwen taking 
SKODA'N DIHCOVERV and SKODA’» 
LITTLE ТА 11 LETS, and I AM A -NEW
MAN. Appetite wood. Bowel* IHEE" &ECOLD
or Kidneys now. 1 AM WELL. You
(•crtalnly have a wonderful remedy In 
SKODA'S DISCOVERY as 1 have taken 
many of the Sarsaparilla*, and hare liecn 
treated by dllferent I'hystelane without 
geuUig permanent Ucnellt.”

I'alled Wlalee — The reports which wo. pi 
this issue of opening exercise^ 1 
ing the past week at WolffUlt 
Martina are gratifying evidence

all

September '.

cent <-f the grain lia 
estimated that fully 
already safely in 

•X ontimiee n
ins; purpose», am 
of it will put the crop of 
ydnd thè danger of nail,

— The Niagara 
ably be finished Oct

tunnel will prob- 
1, and the wheel 

on shortly after. Power will 
furnished toward the end of

Falls
njxrteil from Witihijieg, 

1 The bar xi* t in Manitoba 
w about past ( tver ninety-five per 
of the grain has been cut, and it is 

twenty jar cent, is 
tiie stack Tin 

r continues magnificent for stack- 
Voter and a week's continuation 

Manitoba be-

vit ear of her age. When 
ite young our sister gave herself to Фе 
viour, and several years after upon 

profession d her faith she was immersed 
and united with the Methodist body. 
For upwards of sixty years she adorned 
that profession, ana died in the hope 
that it gives. The funeral services were 
conducted by Фе pastor of the Newport 
Baptist church.

Reuse. —At Tuckersville, Halifax 
Co.. N. 8., July 12, Isaiah, aged six years 
and four months ; also, August 3, Wal
ter, aged 18 years, sons of Willi 
sons. The home of Bro. Parsons 
dered lonely and sad by Феее bereave
ments. Walter was'stricken down wUh 
consumption. He expressed a strong 
desire to be prepared to meet God in 
peace. We trust he found acceptance.

ough deeply bereaved Феее parents 
feel they have stronger attractions to
ward the better land, and hope for a 
happy meeting with their loved ones by 
ana bye.

detui
R«5
Mar. '/0 b*

1,250 BBLS.
WHITE, YELLOW AND 

GRANULATED

present marks no diminution o 
terprise and perseverance, the 
and іаіФ which have ЬІФеїіс

— The grand jury found a true bill 
against Alex. Bergman, the anarchist, 
a fin attempted to kill H. C. Frick. If 
convicted upon all the counts and given 
the extreme penalty of the law, he will 
undergo an imprisonment of thirty

— An a rolite weighing 4 l|poumis fell 
on the farm of Lawrence Freeman, near 
Bath county, 8. D., the other day. The 

of the stone was heralded Ky 
several sharp explosions, which were 
beard a distance of 15 miles or more, and 
in some instances created considerable

terised Фе Baptists of tbeae pro 
educational work. St. Martina 
mngratulated on beginning anol 
under ao favorable oooditiona i

GUARANTEE CONTRACT WITH КАСИ DOT
TLE. Thy a course (<l bottlks) at
Of* RINK. II NOT BKNKFITTEDR 
BOTKLKS AND OKT YOCH MONEY 
ONLY FOR THE GOOD YOU RKÇEIVE.

ille, N.S.

Y МЕІІКТХИ HOLD WITH A

SUGARS Î- The ( atholic clergy are much agi
tated over » strong attack made by фе 
Cama'lu Rr
monthly, in. its last issu 
clergy that they had bet

8t. Латі* pi 
was conneetet

so excellent prospecta for siattack made by фе 
a Frei

Enat they liad better lead better 
A despatch received from Baris 

that tiie Rev. Abel Guyot, la 
arish, Montreal, whi*<- 
ted with a ti mid

week or two a 
roe 8i minarv

might yet 
the call to SIOOA DISIOvr- nham Par- work. It ia a school to whi

One of thb Guests. bodies of Baptists may be prou 
patronage and support. Acad 
nary and Horton Academy, 
are to be congratulated on Фе il 
ly improved condition» which ti 
did new building of Фе former 
Manual Training department ol 
1er will afford. The editor regi 
he waa unable to respond to Ф 
lion from Wolf ville, but as il 
his absence wae Фе occasion ol 
out the admirable address fn 
keirstead, he knows that hia 
will be very readily excused.

To the Helm, Kirrutnm, Administra
tor* or Am 
and to his

W. Frank Hatheway, -U»» of Klrhard F. Know 
ow, and to John Kao*— The grand opening of the Colum

bian World's Fair will take plan next 
The man who is to open the gates 

He is the Marquis de 
Yaragua, an aged descendant ol Chris
topher Columbus. If he liv* tmtil Фе 
appointed time, the Marquis will touch 
an electric button in Madrid, and almost 
upon Фе instant the gates of the Colum
bian Exposition in Qiicago will swing 
wide open to the

—Hood's Sarsaparilla absolutely cures 
where other preparations fail. It pos
sesses medicinal merit peculiar to itself.

— The liver acts as a filter to remove 
impurities from Фе blood. The use of 
the great regulator В. В. II. keeps the 
liver in perfect working order.

— Rev. M. P. Freeman. Gaapereaux, 
N. 8., writes : “After a short trial am 
persuaded that K. D. C. ia a valuable 
medicine. Would recommend dyspep
tics to give it a trial."

—For a disordered liver try Beecham’s 
Pills. ____________

Minard’s Liniment cures Burns, Ac.

• ST. JOHN, ISJ. B. and Mary A. Conaelly. and all Albert 
whom It may concern :

I HEREBY GIVE YOU NOTICE Ihsl In defeult 
1 of ptymenl of r.-rteln morte Nit moeoyt owing 
to me b* virtue of the Indenture of Mortgage execu
ted by Blrliard Г. Knox tad hie wife end John Knox, 
bteihig daw the twenty eighth day of MerestbAr, 
A. D I№7, and the Other Indenture of Mortgage 
executed by eald John Knox and Mary A. Connolly, 
bearing data the fourteenth day of Jana, A. D. lS»u, 
I shall, on Halniday, the twenty-ninth day of Octo
ber next, at twelee o’clock noon, at Chubb's Corner, 
ip I'rtuee William Hi reel, In the City of Saint John, 
in the City and County of Halnl John, prooea-d to a 
•ale of Uw lands and l-remises mentioned and de 
ecrtbe.l In eaid two In den to res of Mortgage, to 
. xe. ulton of the powers thereby respectively reeled 
In me. Dated Uie thirty first day of August, A. D 

MALVINA W. WATTERS.

May. 
is inup1* Madridі with a terrible scan 

go, has been ехреікчі 
of 8l.;8ulpice.

— President Fisher, of Hanover Col
lege, Indiana, one of the cabin paaeen 
gers on the steamshij) Nonmumia. jn 
quarantine at New ^ ork, in a letter to 
the New York ЕтапдеІШ, writes : Why 
are we on this ship '! Because the agent 
of the company in London assured 
Almost every passenger who embarki-d 
at Sjuthampton that there was no 
steerage this trip. Home of us" have his 
written statement that the ship bad 
sailed from Hamburg without steerage.

— On Haturdsy last the through 
freight express train, west bound, 
on the Fitchburg railroad, ran into 
the passenger train standing on an 
outbound track at West Cambridge 
Junction, tjieecbping the rear car and 
killing віх persons outright, and injur
ing thirty-seven оФегв, three of whom 
since died. There was a dense fog at 

engineer of Фе freight 
9 the signals sent back 

All Фе killed

Alth

lain Michael 1 
in A., a tad ol sixteen y* 
hwnedoff Gfxiigetown P. f 
ireday evening. They were 

in я ifoat fishing when the mainlu 
knocked the boy over. An oar was 
thro>wn, which the boy caught, and the 
fathir then jumped over to assist him 
and both were drowned. Lige worth 
«me of l*rince Edward ialanil’s 
known altipiiere and 
Montague.

ael Ijgswurth and his 
lari of sixteen years,

: OUt '
^KA IjED TKNIlKlOi Addrr»sr,l to the итімііцпкі
Boofa for Custom Hmmq til °J oh в? ti. В°Г»И? b* 
rwretred At this оіПса until Toesdsy.llth September, 
inclnslrely, for Copper Cor. ring to Hoofs for Custom 
House, St. John, N. В

Hssled separate t.-ndrrs also addreasod to lha un- 
derstgm-il and andoraed "Tinder for Steel Jol-ta for 
Custom Bouse, HI. John," will be recetred at this 
oOf* until the seme dote for the supply end erection

Plans end spAciflcaUona for both these works can 
be seen at the Departmriit of I'libllr Work., ( litawa, 
xml at Public Works office at St. John, N. В , on 
end after Friday. 2nd September 

^Traders must be made on the printed forau eup-

Kxch tender must lie xct ompenied by an accepted 
bank cheque made payable to the order of the Hon 
curable Minister Public Works, equal to Are per 
cent, of the amount of tender, which wtU be forfeited 
if the party decline to enter Into * c 
called upon to do so, or if be fall to 
work contracted for If the 
the cheque wm be returned.

The Deportment does not bind Itself to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

Marptkrs.—Judson, only i 
H. and Arsbel Maraters, of Summerville, 
Haats Co. N. 8., died at his home in 
Truro, on Фе 18Ф of August, in the 
84Ф year of his age, leaving a widow 
and two little girls. Hia sorrowi 
friends are greatly sustained by . 
thought that it is well «ІФ him. Th 
last year of his Christian life was espe 
ally marked as a year of growth in grace 
Regret Фаі he had been far from jrhat 
the Christian should be was followed by 
a happy return to his Father's home. 
Borne twelve monthi ago, while on a viait 
to hia old home, he spoke very tenderly 
of his mothers prayers as a mesne of 
bringing him back to God. Much sym
pathy haa been shown the parente and 
widbw, which, in Фе hour of trouble, 
dropped as balm on Феіг bleeding h 
May Фе Load sustain and comfort 
through life.

son of John

the
lived at Lower

1#A. H. DaMiLL, 
Solicitor for

СІ- — ІК, reference to Фе aubjet 
(Iren and Фе Church," to wh

a friend seiids Фе following I 
N.^Y. Observer ot March. 181 
lectures alluded to were deli ven 
students at Princeton by Фе 1 
Dr. Vandyke, an eminent mil 
the Presbyterian church :

“In the fourth and the last let 
church membership of I 
tilled, yet not beyond 
tiana. The children of beUevei 
the covenant, they are been mei 
Фе visible church, they are to

Те Alexander Rneeell, Henry
— Ihtf .iogviiie mine*, Cumberland, 

waa on Thursday afternoon the scene of 
a terribl. an blent, bv. which a miner 
named Am<e Brown, 2-r> years of age, of 

, wae instantly .killed. While in 
of hauling a number of loaded 

up Фе slope, the rope 
Я were attached broke 

the can to rush with a terrific speed to 
the bottom of the pit, striking Brown 
who wa* standing near Фе track and 
instantly killing him as stated.

whom It may resm-rs
J ILEBEIUrrtrtFyonnoUc. that in default of pep-
by virtu* of the lnd«ntortf?r MartmL^aouMby 
rou, bearing dele the twenty.aacond day of Septem
ber, A. П. ISM, I shell, on Heturdey, the flfth day 
of Novembar next, el twelve o'clock noon, el Chmbkl 
Comer. In Prince William Street, la the City of 

John, in the Ctlv end County of Stint John, 
d to e etie of the lands end promîtes пиаМомі

eemeaet when

to which the 
e and allowed

the time and Фе 
did not see 

from Фе passeng 
lived in Boston

ity. Ten or twelve 
bed into kindling wood.

train

and towns in the near
end described In etid Indenture,'In exeee 

by reeled In me. 
twenty-third day of Mey, A.earts. ^ÏÏÏruI

Department of Public Works, > 
otteye, Angnst 1U«,1SM. I


